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Carter to slash federal budget

Cooperation with inflation 
policy could mean benefits

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBS)

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING — Mrs. Carol Hutchinson, shown at the right 
M welcoming Reinaido Cordova of Manati, Puerto Rico to the three-day 
conference in Big Spring for communities which have lost military in- 
sUllations. Cordova had a terrible time getting from the Midland Airport to 
nis motel here.

'No way to get there from 

here,' Puerto Rican informed
Reinaido Cordova is the sub ad

ministrator for the big industrial 
complex at the former Ramey AFB in 
Manati, Puerto Rico.

He is one of many officials coming 
to Big Spring for the conference in 
former military installations and he 
had a terrible time trying to get here.

There were no problems in the flight 
from Puerto Rico to Midland. “ Then I 
landed at that hideous construction 
mess over there," he stated.

“ I made my way through the 
shambles and ask bow to gst to Big 
Spring. They saM dwre was no way to 
get tb m  from hero, and they didn't 
seem to care," Cordoea added.

He finally found somebody who 
suggested he take a cab to Midland, 
which be did. He then went to the 
Greyhound Bus station and waited 
there for a bus to Big Spring.

He arrived in Big Spring late and as 
of Tuesday morning, there was no Uxi 
service in Big Spring.

He called the Holiday Iiai where he 
had a reservation and asked them to 
provide transportation to the motel. A 
0 r l alone on the desk had some 
problems, but did And a way to pick 
him up.

“ I was going to call the police next," 
Cordova stated. The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce today ob
tained drivers and cars to help with 
getting delegates around town to their 
meetings. They also will use the 
Forsan Chartered school bus.

The cars have been provioeo oy me 
Big Spring Automobile Dealers

Big Spring 
for formal

By MARJ CARPENTER
Cities from throughout the United 

States, Canada and Puerto Rico were 
pouring Into Big Spring this afternoon 
for a three-day conference of owners 
and operators of Former Military 
Inatalladons.

The third annual national meeting 
of comnaaiities which have lost 
federal Installations is being hosted 
locally by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, the city of Big 
SpriiM, and a large number of in
dividual businesses.

It officially opens at 8 p.m. at the 
Coor’ s Hospitality Center at a 
reception. Headquarters for the 
meeting is the Holiday Iiai.

On Thuraday, the meeting will open 
with coffee at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center at 7:S0 a.m. with 
the conference convening atS: IS a.m.

Mayor Wade Choate will give the 
welcome followed by introductionB 
and announcements by Col. (ret.) 
Harry Spannaus, conference chair
man.

A business session will include 
discussion of forming a national 
organization, drafting a constitution 
and a diacuiulon of dues schedule. 
They also will decide where to meet in 
1979 and establish a nominating 
committee for officers.

At 10 a.m., Wallace Bishop, C.I.D., 
busineM and industry specialist from 
the OfAcc of Economic Adjustment at 
the Department of Defense, will lead a 
discussion on “ Innovative Use of 
White Elephant Building.”

At I1:1S a.m. a bus tour of the fonq- 
er Webb AFB facilities wiU be held 
followed I v  a luncheon at the Big 
^ r in g  Country Club at 12:90 p.m. 
James H. Harwell, executive director

Association.
City Manager Harry Nagel issued a 

plea yesterday that somebody will 
consider running a taxi service here, 
even if it begins with a couple of 
private automobiles. Anyone in
terested should contact City Hall.

Rain measures 
1.71 inches

Official rainfall total since Sunday 
at the U J . Experiment Station In Big 
Spring was 1.71 inches, with rnorts 
across the area fairly unifcrm, 
varying only .3 to .4 of an inch.

The rains, which fell slowly and had 
time to saturate the ground, will 
provide a boost in underground 
moisture levels that cotton farmers 
will need for spring planting, and 
ranchers will need to get a good stand 
of spring grass

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter says American workers who 
cooperate with his new anti-inflation 
program may qualify for limited 
federal cost-of-living insurance and 
businesses will be rewarded with 
eligibility for government contracts.

Carter used a carrot-and-stick ap
proach in calling on business and 
labor Tuesday night to support new 
guidelines of 7 percent for wages and 
an overall 5.75 percent for prices next 
year.

He also said the federal budget 
deficit will be slashed to $30 billion or 
below in 1980 and that only one of 
every two federal job openings will be 
fUled

All Americans must be prepared to 
make some sacrifices in the fight 
against inflation, the president said.

“ We must face a time of national 
austerity," he said. “ Hard choices are 
necessary if we want to avoid con
sequences that are even worse. ”

White House inflation adviser 
Robert S. Strauss said Carter would 
announce later today who he wants to 
head the new anti-inflation program. 
The president is known to have 
offered the job to Alfred E. Kahn, 61, 
chairman of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board.

If successful, the wage and price 
guidelinee would reduce inflation to 
between 6 percent and 6.5 percent in 
1979, down from 8 percent this year, 
Carter's advisers said.

“ This is a standard for everyone to 
follow Everyone,”  Carter said in a 90- 
minute television address from the 
WMte House.
- lU ferring to the 7 percent wage 

guideline. Carter said, “ From tonight 
on, every contract a llied  and every 
pay raise granted should meet this 
standard," which includes fringe 
benefits.

Workers with hourly wages below 
$4, about 26 percent ol the full-time 
labor force, will be exempt from the 
guidelines

To make the plan appealing to 
workers. Carter said he wiU ask 
Congress in January to approve a so- 
called real wage insurance program 
providing — if inflation surpasses 7 
percent in 1979 — tax rebates to those 
whose wage increases are limited to 7 
percent.

Workers whose wage hikes exceed 
the guideline would not qualify for the 
rebate, which would be paid at year’s 
end by the Internal Revenue S ^ ic e .

Those who agree to the guideline 
would get a rebate compensating 
them for the degree to which inflation 
exceeds 7 percent. For example, if 
inflation was 8 percent, the wage 
earner would be entitled to a rebate 
equal to 1 percent of his or her salary.

Reaction to the speech was mixed.
—“ Voluntary controls don’ t work,”  

former President Gerald R. Ford 
said. “ Once you start down that road, 
you wind up with government wage 
and price controls ”

“ It may be good politics 
temporarily,”  he sai^ “ but it’s bad 
economics....! condemn the president 
for starting us down that path.”

—Ford Motor Co. pledged “ to 
cooperate promptly and...to assist the 
administration in its fight against 
inflation.”

“ We are encouragefi by the 
president's stated determination to 
hold the line on government spend
ing,”  said Ford spokesman F r ^  G. 
Secrest.

CANDIDATE’S W IFE HONORED — Mrs Jim Baker, 
shown second from the right, was honored here TuesN^y 
while stomping West Texas in behalf of her husband's 
candidacy for Attorney General. Shown, left to right, are

Wife campaigns in Big Spring

(PHO TO  BV OANNY VALOBS)
Mrs. Rich Anderson, Gail, Mr. and Mrs. E.O. Burkett, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Don Newsom, hostess for the 
coffee.

16 townhouses may be built 
in Village A t The Spring

A total of 16 townhouses may be 
constructed at the new subdivision 
Village At The Spring, according to 
Jerry Worthy, owner.

“ We have 42 acres to work with, and 
we have a good idea how the lots and 
roads will be shaped up,”  he said.

Worthy, who is also owner of 
Worthy (^imtruction Company, hopes 
that 10 of the 42 acres will be used as

residential lots for future home- 
owners. He has already signed a 
permit with the city for the con
struction of four townhouses, all of 
which will have a view of the 
Comanche Trail Lake

Another local builder, A1 Lane, will 
work in conjunction with Worthy 
Construction on the four townhouses.

Attorney general candidate 
favors fixed-length sentences

hosts conference 
military personnel

of the Texas Industrial Commission 
will speak.

A tour of points of interests follows 
and at 2:45 p.m., workshops resume. 
Gary Richert, executive director of 
the Metropolitan Topeka Airport in 
Kansas, moderate a panel on 
“ Establishing a Management 
Program and Controlling Operational 
CostsatFormer Installations.”

Panelists include Jerry Chapman, 
executive director of Texoma 
Regional Planning council in 
Denison; Peter D’Errico, airport 
nuinager, Bangor, Me. and James 
Notewarc, associate of the 
Institutional Manamment Consulting 
Division of Booc, AUen and Hamilton, 
Inc. in Washington, D.C.

A second panel moderated bv Gary 
Gleason, manager of the Industrial 
locations department of TIC in Austin 
w ill discuss "T h e  A.B .C .’ s of 
Industrial Prospecting” .

Panelists include Richard Der- 
mody, general manager of Space 
Leasing Company in Kingsbury. Ind.; 
Tony M orenzo, vice president of 
Northeastern Industrial Park in 
Guiderland, N.M. and Rod Starkey, 
industrial representative from the 
New Mexico Department of 
Development in Santa Fe.

The third panel moderated by Eric 
B. Eicher, executive director of 
Economic Development Corporation 
of Chippewa County, Klncheloe, Minn, 
on “ Dweloping an Industrial Park on 
a Former Base.”

Panelists include Duane Sorenson, 
director of Center for Economic 
Development, Terre Haute, Ind; 
Michael Westgate, former director of 
Economic Development and

Industrial Corp. of Boston, Mass.
Following a 4 p.m. break, the panels 

are repeated so that persons may 
cover two different panels.

The group will be honored at 7 p.m. 
at a barbecue at the Gary Turner 
Ranch. Activities continue on Friday.

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“ Jim Baker, RepubUcan candidate 

for attorney general believes that we 
must crack down on criminal sentenc
ing to deter crime in Texas,”  Mrs. 
Baker, campaigning for her husband, 
said in Big Spring Tuesday.

“ Baker is emphasizing fixed-length 
sentencing w h i^  would be fair sen
tencing for all. He is distressed at the 
present system where one man will 
get a probated sentence for murder 
and another go up 20 years for a lesser 
crime,”  the candidate's wife added.

“ Although his opponent is claiming 
that he (Baker) is trying to take the 
place of the juty, this is not true. The 
sentencing would be flexible and take 
in such things as first offense, whether 
or not the crime was committed with a 
gun and others. But he does believe 
that we niust cease to molly-coddle 
criminals if we want to halt crime,”

she continued.
She also came down heavy on a 

statement made here this week by 
Mark White, the Democrat candidate. 
“ White was claiming to be economical 
when actually he is a big spender,”  
Mrs. Baker stated firmly.

“ White claimed he turned back $4 
million from his Secretary of State 
budget, but failed to say that that 
money wras forced to be turned back 
because it was budgeted to run the 
state's primaries. Actually he was 
reprimanded by the legislature for 
over-budgeting That’s certainly not 
efficiency in government,”  she 
continued.

“ My husband was the first can
didate to advocate fighting the federal 
pricing control and allocation 
authority over Intratstate Oil and 
Gas. When the other party saw how 
popular that stand was, they jumped

over at the last minute and claimed it 
as their own,”  Mrs. Baker continued.

The vivacious Mrs. Baker, who has 
eight children, dkove to Big Spring 
from Lubbock for a coffee Tuesday 
after the airport was reported fogged 
in for landing of the plane.

She said that her first husband and 
Baker's first wife are deceased, so, 
“ We jiave his, hers and our children 
with all e i^ t  in our household — kind 
of like the Brady kids ”

Among the large group who at
tended the coffee held at the home of 
Mrs. Don Newsom were Mr. and Mrs. 
E.O. Burkett, whose daughter works 
on the Baker staff.

Mrs. Baker urged the group “ to 
work for what you think is right. Let’s 
elect Jim Baker and try to halt the 
heavy crime in Texas, take a strong 
stand against dope-related crimes and 
see if we can h ^  back up the hard
working Texas lawmen. ”

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Weeds responsibility Tops on TV : Th e  Collection’

Q. Who is respoMible for keeping corners free of bushes, trees and etc., 
so you can see to cross an Intersection In your car? Sometimes, you can’t 
even see stop signs through the weeds.

A. In the dty, it is the responsibility of the municipality to see that 
weeds and brush are cleared away from signs and intersections. Outside 
the city, ii becomes the responsibilitv of the county or the state to offer 
such protection, depending on which one built the road. I f  situations 
where a bad problem exists, the appropriate authorities should be called.

Calendar: Executive meeting
•TODAY

Executive board of the Heritage Museum to meet at 5 p.m. at the 
museum.

Sen. John Tower (R-Tex.) will land near the terminal building at the 
Big Spring Airport at 1:25 p.m. Public is invited.

PTA City Council meeting Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the First Christian 
Church.

THURSDAY
Meeting of the Big Spring Board of Trustees at Gkiliad Junior High for a 

tour of the facility, 11:40 a.m. No action will be taken.
Big Spring High School Homecoming activities begin with a community 

pep rally at the Howard (bounty Courthouse at 4:30 p.m.

The General Services Administration regional administrator out of 
Fort Worth will convey the deed for 1,200 acres of the former Webb Air 
Force from the U.S. Air Force to the City of Big Spring. The ceremony 
will take place at 8 a.m. at the Dora Roberts Community Center and is 
open to the public. .

This one is a rare opportunity! Not only does it feature Sir Laurence 
Olivier, whom some call the finest actor in the world, but also Alan Bates, 
Malcolm McDowell and Helen Mirren. What brings these fine thespians 
together is the PBS production of Harold Pinter’s “ The Collection,”  
airing at 8 p.m.

Inside: Bellard resigns
TEXAS AltM COACH Emory Bellard resigned yesterday and put 

Aggieland in shock. See page 1-B.
A COUPLEIS’ PLANS for careers have changed to being pioneers in 

East Texas. See page 6-A.

Classified............................6-8-B
C em ks.............  2-B
Digest.................................... 2-A

Outside: Clearing
Clearing skies and warming tem

peratures are the rule into the weekend. 
High today should reach the mid SSs, 
low tonight in the mid Ms, and high 
Thursday near 79. Winds will he south
easterly at 19 to M mph today, decreas
ing subtly tonight. There will be only a 
alight chance of precipitation through 
Thursday.

Editorials 4-A
Family N ew s..................... 4, S-B
Sports I.3-B
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Democratic National Chairman claims:

Towei^s campaign crumbling
1

(MiRnMio)

WIN FIRST PLACE — The Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District 
directors (above) recently won first place in Area I for achievement in resource 
management and development in 1V77. From the left are Ĉ arl Williams, Leon 
Sterling, Upper Colorado SWCD directors; H.A. Schlameus, district manager, Good
year Tire and Rubber Co., San Antonio; W.L. (B ill) Wilson Jr., and Walter Stirl, 
Upper Colorado SW (D  directors. The presentation took place at the 38th annual meet
ing, Association of Texas Soil and Water 0>nBervation of District Directors, in Corpus 
Christi. District Director Burl Belew was unable to attend the meeting.

Deaths
E.E. Edens

Edger Earl Edens, 87, died 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday In a local 
hospital.

Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Born Feb. 2, 1891 at 
Centerpoint, Mr. Edens 
married Mable C. Parrish 
April 22, 1917 in Howard 
County. He was a retired 
carpenter and a member of 
Crestview Baptist (^urch.

Surviving is his wife, 
Mable, of the home; four 
sons, Barney (K ip), Jewell 
C. and Bobby J. Edens, all of 
Big Spring and Frank Edens, 
Lubbwk; six daughters, 
Mrs. Elaricne Reid and Mrs. 
Alice Hardage, both of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Marie Dennis, 
Lubbock, Mrs. Louise 
Tatum, Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Waldron and 
Mrs. Patsy Wallace both of 
Louisiana; 34 grand
children; 32 great-grand

children
He was preceded in death 

by a son, Edgar Earl Edens, 
Jr.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the American 
Heart Association.

Alta Bailey
Mrs. Ed (Alta) Bailey, 86, 

of Big Spring died at 4:15 
p.m. Tuesday in a local 
hospital after a sudden 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with 
Byron Com, 11th and Bird- 
well Church of Christ 
minister, officiating.

Burial will follow in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Born Feb. 16, 1892 in 
Lonoke, Ark., Mrs. Bailey 
married Ed ^ i le y  May 21, 
1915 in Dekalb, Texas. She 
came to Howa^ County in 
1919 from Dekalb.

She was a member of the 
(Thurch of Christ. She and

Homecoming Queen title 
attracts 24 candidates

; Two dozen high school 
girls are vying for the honor 
of being named 
Homecoming Queen at 

M rem onte prior to 
Fnaky night.

s The 24 candidates will be
whittled t today to five  
finalists in elections at the 
high school. The finalists will 
be announced Thursday with 
a second election to name the 
queen.

The girls entered include 
Tammy Wood, Art dub; 
Kathy Birdwell, band; 
Denise Smith, Bible Gub; 
Kelley Sweetman, DECA; 
Penny Ray, FCA; Julie 
Rodriquez. FHA; LaVoy 
Moore. French Club; Chris 
Williams, Fliture Scientists; 
Julie Miller, FTA; Sandra 
Harbin, Golddiggers; Tracy 
Meeks, HERO and C^thy 
Immel, ICT.

Others include Barbie 
Kothmann, Drafting Chib; 
Jan Whittington, jour
nalism; Jan Hoover, Key 
Club; Charlsa Hamner, 
Latin Club; Brenda Beil. 
Meistersingers; Lorinda

Lee, National Honor Society; 
Debbie Puga, OEA; B ren^  
Lewis, Shorthand; Jarry 
Long, Spanish Club; Robin 
won Roaenberf, '  Speech 
Gub; Selena Jonee, sbident 
council and JoAnn Morelion, 
VICA.

Many classes are having 
reunions including the Class 
of 1928, the Class of 1953 and 
the Class of 1948. The Class 
of 1948 is having particular 
trouble finding members. 
Any class members in the 
area, please call Mrs. Leland 
(divert.

Also today, the Class of the 
40s announ^ that they will 
host a reception for all other 
classes both before and after 
the football game at the high 
school cafeteria.

For more information, call 
Mrs. J.C. Dunlap at 3-8975.

Plans are also under way 
for the big Homecoming 
Parade at 4;30 p.m. Friday. 
A downtown pep rally will 
kick off the three days of 
activities at 4:15 p.m. lliurs- 
day at the courthouse 
square.

Digest
Smokers are targets

SAN FRANCISeX) (A P ) — Cigarette smokers 
exposed to asbestos are 90 times more likely to get 
lung cancer than persons who neither smoke nor are 
exposed to asbestos, a cancer specialist says.

Dr. Donald Austin, an official with the California 
Department of Health Services, told a U.S. House 
subcommittee Tuesday: “ The tragedy of asbestos 
is that once it is in the body, it is there forever and it 
is known to interact with other carcinogens to 
multiply their individual effects."

Mining discord hindering

BOSTON (A P ) — Elhot Richardson, U.S. am
bassador to the Law of the Sea Conference, says a 
disagreement over mining the seas for minerals 
may ruin the chances of working out an in
ternational treaty to control the use of the oceans.

The former attorney general blamed the deadlock 
on the nationalistic interests of small, newly in
dependent nations. Richardson, who spoke Tuesday 
to the World Affairs Council of Boston, said 90 
percent of the issues covered by the proposed Law 
of the Sea Treaty have been settled. But he said he 
has doubts about whether the rest can be resolved.

Bankruptcy ended
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — The nation's largest

bankruptcy ended with establishment of The Penni 
Central Corp. — i- and Penn Central began runnii^ om 
its own again, minus the giant railroad that caused I 
itaOnanieJal woes.

The railroad is now run by Conrail and Amtrak, 
and the value of that disputed property is one of the 
chief assets of the new firm. The new corporation 
controls an oil pipeline and refinery, amusement 
parks, resort hotels and thousands of acres of real 
estate. The last hurdle to reorganization of the $4 
billion firm, which was under court supervision for 
m  years, was wiped out Monday when the U.S. 
Supreme Oxirt dKlined to hear an appeal by 
minority stockholders.

her husband had farmed in 
the Moore and Knott areas. 
Mr. Bailey preceded her in 
death in July, 1964, as did a 
son, J.O. Bailey in 1978.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. Buck 
(M i^ ey ) Herron, and Mrs. 
Travis (Pat) Myrick, both of 
Big Spring and Mrs. Joe 
(Ann) Zant, Andrews; a son, 
Horal Bailey, Louisberg, 
Kansas; a daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. J.O. (Dolly) Bailey, 
Sand Springs; 13 gran^ 
children; and 19 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Leonard Smith, R.X. 
McNew, Derwood Zant, John 
Doyle Gaskins, Maurice 
Chapnun, and Lonnie Smith.

D em ocra tic  N a tion a l 
(Xiairman John C. White of 
Texas claims the news 
photographs of the Tower- 
Knieger handshaking in
cident indicate that Tower’s 
campaign has “ crumbled.”

The photographs o f 
Krueger offering Us hand 
and Tower turning away 
were displayed prominently 
in both tte Washington Post 
and Washington Star and 
many Texas newspapers.

WUte contends the (riiotas 
are damaging to Tower.

Tower insisti his well- 
publicized refusal to shake 
hands with Krueger has had 
a positive impact 6n Ms 
campaign.

Krueger campaigned in 
Big Spring M on^y. Tower 
campaigns here today.

W W W
LEON JAWOR8KL for

mer prosecutor during the 
Nazi war trials, Watergate 
and Koreagate, T u e ^ y  
endorsed Democrat John 
Hill for governor, saying Hill 
is dedicated to “ excellence 
and integrity”  in public 
service.

Jaworski ended six years 
of self-imposed political 
silence to "come out of the 
woodwork”  because Hill, a 
friend of 30 years, was 
subjected to attacks on his 
"moral character.”

The nationally-prominent 
attorney and banker ad
mitted he “ might not have 
come out and said anything”  
if The Dallas M om ii^ News 
had not published “ perhaps 
a distort^ story”  on Oct. 1.

He said he decided to make 
public his support for Hill 
after he beam e “ a bit 
concerned”  over campaign 
tactics by Hill’s opponent.

'n iE  (X>LD SHOULDER — U.S. Rep. Bob Krueger of
fered his hand (Ir it) to incumbent Republican U.S. Sen. 
John Tower as the opponents in the race for Tower’s

(A eW IR S PH O TO )
Senate seat prepared for a discussion at the Houston 
Press Gub. But Tower ignored the Democrat’s hand 
(right), bringing a surpris^ look to Krueger’s face.

Abbie Baucham Republican BlUGennents
Jaworski has stayed out of

Services for Mrs. I.G. 
(Abbie) Baucham, 72, who 
died at 11:10 p.m. Saturday 
at her home, will be Friday 
at 1:30 p.m. at Power House 
Giurch of God in Christ with 
Rev. W. Witherspoon, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be R. 
Watson, H. Perkins, Y. 
Wrightsil, R. Scott, F. 
Gibson, and C. Sanuers. 
Honorary pallbearers will be 
Arbin Lee and Leroy

'AI‘* r id g ^ O l 'l6 'V B O k -

electoral politics since he 
became the special federal 
investigator and prosecutor 
of Watergate-related of
fenses.

Now, however, Jaworski 
said he felt compelled to go 
public with his support 
because Hill is "a  man of 
uncompromising integrity, 
excep tiona l leadersh ip  
abilities and the courage it 
takes to make tough olVicial 
decisions in public U fice."

Hill continued to sound 
much the same ' theme

supporters to “ speak lo the 
best instincts of our people” 
and saying, “ Let’s (lon’t 
burden the state with some 
inexperienced individuai.”

Earlier, he told a group of 
judges and lawyers that “ if 
we go to war with Okiahoma, 
I ’ ll be glad to put (Clements) 
in c h a ^ .”

But Iw explained later that 
comment was merely "a  
way of reminding people of 
the difference in our ex
periences.”

Clements’ only political 
background was supporting 
Richard Nixon in 1968 and 
1972, then serving as general 
manager of tte  defense 
department for four years. 
HiU has been secretary of 
state for two years and at
torney general for nearly six 
years.

*  *  *
House Minority Leader 

John Rhodes Tuesday scored

Police beat
national energy

Jeans, candle 
holders stolen

Local police spent 
iiesday.relatively slow Tu«

Burglars hit the home of 
C3iarles Campbdl Jr., 1506 
E. Cherokee, sometime be
tween 9 a.m. and noon 
Tuesday. Stolen were six 
pairs w blue jeans, a child’s 
book, two glass candle 
holders and an unknown 
amount of loose change.

Loss was over ITS.
The tenants of a rental 

home at 2111 Johnson 
belonging to Eugene Bryant, 
Gail Route, left the home in 
disarray, Tuesday. Six 
windows had been broken, 
the screen door was tom 
from its hinges, and walls 
inside and out had been 
damaged.

Total damage was 
estimated at 8815.

Two wire hubcaps were 
stolen from a Ford LTD 
belonging to Helene Langley, 
2609 Wasson, sometime 
Monday light. They were 
valued at $100.

F ive mishaps were

reported Tuesday,
A vehicle driven by Criz J. 

Uribe, 804 E. 12th, struck a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Jeff Horton, 1103 E. 6th, in a

S’ivate parking lot on the 300 
o  'lock of nth, 11:16 p.m.
A parked vehicle 

belonging to Norval Taylor, 
1601 Oriole, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in 
the parking lot of Highland 

tn ShoDciSouth Shopping Center, 1:29 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Norean 
Reynolds, 7Q6Willia,andSuc 
Corson, 1506 Kiowa, collided 
at 17th-and Pennsylvania, 
3:56 p.m.

A vehicle driven by Robert 
A. Ottinger, 7 November, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Ray R. Uribe, 
804 E. 12th, at West H i ^ a y  
SOandWillia, 12:06 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
DoroUv Wildenstein, San 
Antonio, and Linda K. 
Morris, 1108 Pennsylvania, 
collided at Third and Main, 
12:29 p.m.

does nothing to encourage 
production irf a smidgeon of 
new energy.”

The measure however, 
"does put the heavy hand of 
•mde sam into reguiation of 
intrastate gas,”  Rhodes said 
in remarks prepared for 
delivery at a luncheon for 
17th District Congressional 
Candidate Bill Fisher in 
Abilene.

“ In the 17th 'Q iatrlel, 
where you produce 10 pw  
cent of all the oil and gas in 
Texas, you know you need 
Bill Fisher in Congress, 
because he knows how our 
free enterprise energy in
dustry works,”  Rhodes said.

The House Republican 
Leader sharply criticized the 
way the le^ la tion  was 
handled, saying "a fte r  

la w ^ t

months on an energy bill. 
Congress crunched through 
a very bad bill in the clying 
day.”

Rhodes also warned that 
most working Americans 
will pay higber taxes next 
year, dimpite the tax “ cut”  
approved by Congress, 
b ^ u s e  of the new Social 
Security increases and the 
impact of inflation, which he 
blamed largely on Federal 
“ overspending.”

“ Inflation lus become our 
most serious, and im
m ed ia te , e co n o m ic  
challenge,”  Rhodes said, 
and Congress has responded 
by racking up $51 billion in 
deficits for this fiscal year.

“ The only way to change 
the direction of the Congress 
is to change the leadership,”  
Rhodes said. "That means 
changing the membership, 
and t o t  means riecting Bill 
Fisher.”

Rhodes hailed Fisher as an 
“ pu$staivdtng candidate''for

J

By WALT FINLEY 
Staff Writer J

a CPA, he will be able to read 
a bill and know what is in it. 
He knows taxes, banking, 
and how important our free 
enterprise is to our 
economy.”

Nothing that “ too many in 
Congress are trying to hard 
to take both the f r e ^ m  and 
the enterprise out of our 
system,”  Rhodes said “ Bill 
Fisher knows and un
derstands the needs of the 
17th District. You need him 
in Congress to fight for a

Ken-

Congress,”  saying his 
background “ qualifies him 
uniquely to do a real job. As

doodling and dawdling for 20

'Frankenstein' 
booked here 
for Halloween

JOHNRHODES

strong energy industry.”
*  *  *

FOR WHAT it’s worth, 
Haynes Johnson, a Pulitizer 
Prize winning rmorter for 
t o  WasMagton Post, says 
recent testimony before a 
Congressional committee 
“ persuades”  him that the 
Warren Commission report 
was correct and that one 
person was the assassin of 
JohnF. Kennedy.

I have never read this 
anyplace but on 
“ Washington Week in 
Review.”  Johnson revealed 
t o t  live animals were shot 
to determine how the 
president was killed.

I’ ve read and re-read the 
Warren report and I, too, 
find it convincing. I still 
don’t understand why so 
much tax money has been 
wasted on continuing in
vestigations.

Before this latest one, one 
commentator announced 
portentously that several 
questions would be an

swered, starting with:
“ Who was John F. 

nedy?”
*  *  *

Henry Kissinger is 
reported eyeing a U.S. 
Senate seat in New York. It 
would be interesting to have 
Kissii^er in the Senate — 
but does he understand the 
principle that if th «'e ’s a 99- 
to-1 vote the99 wins?

*  *  *
Okie Gov. David Boren has 

given candidates his own 
formula for winning elec
tions; Get yourself an old 
broom and a new wife.

*  *  *
Are .all nominees for 

(Congress as conservative as 
Bill Fisher and Charles 
Stenholm? If so, hard times 
are coming in Washington 
for salesmen of heart-shaped 
water-beds

Wildcat
scheduled

Hoelscher Equipment 

maps grand opening

A wildcat is scheduled in 
Mitchell County this week. 
MGF Oil Corp., Midland. wUl 
drill the No. 1 Blassingame, 
a 7,800-foot wildcat, five 
miles northwest of Colorado 
City.

It is 4Vk miles north- 
northwest of the depleted 
one-well Trulock (Strawn) 
field, 2(9 miles northwest of 
a 7,600-foot failure and 2V« 
miles east-southeast of a 
7,669-foot failure.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 1,980 feet from 
the west lines of 11-26-TtP.

M isapplied funds 

trial under w ay

The Big Sprii« YMCA has 
rented the Ritz Theater 
for a midnight matinee 
Halloween special. “The 
C^irse of Frankenstein”  will 
be presented, one showing 
only, following the B ig 
Spring High Sdiool Home
coming dance Saturday.

Seventh 'Rag Doll' shop
director Mike McCracken.

The grand opening of 
Hoelscher Equipment, Inc. 
in Stanton on Saturday will 
mark the re-entry of an Allis- 
Chalmers dealw into the 
area, with owners Jerome H. 
Hoelscher, Roy Clinton, 
Richard Hoelscher and 
Frank Hoelscher planning to 
handle a complete line of A-C
parts and providing service 
fro

opened by Big Springer
Mr. and Mrs. Cuin Grigsby 

Jr., Abilene, have opened the 
•seventh in their chain of 
“ Rag Doll”  specialty shops, 
this one in Lubbock.

G ri^by is a native of Big 
Spring and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M.C. Grigsby Sr., 
Big Spring.

The Lubbock store is being 
managed by Carolyn Allison, 
^ rm erly  manager of

Midland in July 1973, the Rag 
Doll in San Angelo in July 
1974, the Big Spring Rag DoU 
in 1975 and the WicMU Falls 
Rag Doll in 1977.

Grigsby, form er B ig 
Spring High School football 
player, graduated from 
Baylor University. He is a 
deacon of Pioneer Drive 
Baptist Gairch in Abilene 
and is on the board of

Tickets are $2 advance and 
can be purchased from any 
Tri-Hi-Y or Hl-Y member, or 
at the YMCA or Geveland 
AtUeUc Supply.”

At the door, any tickets not 
sold will be available at $2.50 
per person.

Appoadmate time for the 
show is 12:15 a.m. Sunday 
following the Saturday night 
homecoming dance.

Two placed
u n ^ o y  s Rag uoll store in directors of Hendrick L
WichiU Falls. Miss Allison is Memorial Hospital and the O R  p r O D a t l O n  
a native of Muleshoe. She H en d r ick  M e d ic a t io n
graduated from Texas Tech 
with a degree In fashion 
merchandising.

Mr. and Mrs. Grigsby 
opened their first store, 
Grigsby’s Shoe Store, in 
Abilene in 1958. The first Rag 
Doll was opened in 1966'when 
the shoe store was enlarged 
next door. The childrm’s 
shoes were later moved to 
another Abilene location and 
became Grigsby’s Shoe 
Express.

The Odessa Rag Doll was 
opened in August 1972, 
followed by the R ^  DoU in

Foundation in AbUene.
He is on the board of 

directors of the Baylor 
Association, the advisory 
board of the Abilene 
Salvation Army and on t o  
board of directors of the 
Bank of Commerce in 
AbUene. He is also a past 
president of the Abilene »>ys 
Chib.

G ri^by attended Howard 
Collage here a fter 
gradunting from the local 
Ugh school in i960. The 
Grigsbys have a son, Oaiy 
14.

and two nxibated 
ed doi

Two guilty pleas were 
taken
sentences handi 
Tu «day in iisth 
Court

Donald Varner, 39, was 
sentenced to eight years

down
District

probation on charges of theft 
oy exercising control. The
sentence was handed down 
by District Judge Ralph 
Caton.

Morris Edgar Vincent 39, 
'AmariUo, was sentenced to 
five years probation on 
charges of unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle.

from their Stanton location. 
The Hoelschers are

& r e p a r in g  h om em ade  
irbecue to serve at the 

grand opening, and wiUshow 
films on the manufacture, 
testing and use o f A-C 
equipment. Several A-C 
representatives will be on 
hand, and full size cutaways 
of the engine, transmission 
and (lifferenttal of an A-C 
agricultural tractor will be 
on display.

The opening wUl last from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. with bar
becue served from 4 p.m. to6 
p.m.

Located one-half mUe west 
of Hwy 137 on the south 
acceu road of IS-20 in 
Stanton, the owners hope to 
make A-C farm equipment 
as popular in the area as it 
was some 10 years ago 
before a ll area dealers 
retired.

“ We w ill handle the 
complete line of 
agricultural, industrial and 
lawn and garden equipment 
made by A-C,”  said Richard 
Hoelscher. “ And, Roy 
Clinton, who is vice 
president of the corporation 
and service m ana^r, has 
had years of experience as a 
diesel mechanic in the

oilfields around Midland and 
Stanton.

Rooster, as Clinton is 
known by las friends, resides 
some 10 miles from Stanton 
in Greenwood.

J e ro m e  H o e ls c h e r , 
manager of the business and 
corporation president, lived 
around Midkiff until three or 
four months ago when he 
moved to Stanton. Hoelscher 
still has farming interest at 
M idkiff. His two sons, 
Richard and Frank are equal 
stockholders and serve a 
number of functions in the 
business, principally as sales 
and parts managers 
respectively. Employed at 
the firm are Jane Ginton, 
secretary, and W illard 
Lawson, shop assistant.

SWEETWATER -  Gladys 
Gerst, executive director of 
Sweetwater’s People for 
Progress Inc., went on trial 
here this week on charges 
that she misapplied funds 
belonging to the Sweetwater 
Independent School District.

A witness, Laverne 
Williams of Roscoe, testified 
t o t  Mrs. (tarst attempted to 
falsify payroll records.

Mrs. Williapis said she had 
been fired oct. 2, 1976, 
because she refused to 
testify before a disciplinary 
meeting of the Community 
Action Center Board.

For the 
record
Don Hudson, lot 2-C, 

Midway T ra iler Court, 
reports t o t  damage caused 
by a fire at his mcioile home 
was not extensive, as 
reported in the Herald.

“ The damage to the in
terior was very minor, and 
the fire was out before the 
Sands and Coahoma 
Volunteer Fire Departments 
could arrive,”  Hudson. “ I 
have had many friends call 
to see if I needed help, and I 
thank them, but the ^ m age  
was only minor.”

The Herald regrets any 
misunderstanding caused by 
the mistake.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring HeraM, 
or if servire should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:31 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:06 a.m.

sioseaiNONBnALO 
PtiftllthMl •tttrnMm MwiOay 

m rM fli SrMay, MtO Iw iO iy  
nwrnliio.

HOMB O B LIV an V  
SyNwinM iS
B v c n ln ti. SwiiOsy, I J . I I

mMNily U t.M  yMTly.
M AIL SUBSCBIPTIONi

l«  T m a i . $ i.ll mwirniy, tW .N  
yM rIyi M tyM t T t i n ,  M.M  
mMHMy. M t.M  yM rIy, pAn 
Mat* MW lacal toM* wkert 
•ppileaM*. AH tvOKrlptlMn 
M M  Hi aOvMKt.

Tk t HaraM It a iwaiHHar a< Mm  
AttaclalaM Pratt. Aaon Saraaa 
a< CIrcalallaa, Amarlcaa  
Mtwtpaptr Attatlatlan, Taaai 
Dally Taaat AttaclalttH. Watl 
Taaat Pratt Attaclanaa, Taaat 
Pratt Waiwta't AitaclaMtH aiM 
Wtwtpaptr AMvartliHif Baraaa.
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Americxin College of Surgeons honors two Big Spring residents

, t
UNDBERG FUND-RAISER — Princess Grace of 
Monaco attends the Charles Lindbergh Fund Dinner at 
the Pierre Hotel in New York Tuesday night. Also at
tending the dinner were the three tram-AUantic

balloonists from the United States. From left are Ben 
Abnuzo, Princess Grace, Maxie Anderson, and Lan y  
Newman.

Drivers, take

Gala headliner says ■ According to

‘Ufe begins at 60!’
"L ife  begins at 60!”  That's 

what Foster Brooks believes 
now that he’s achieved 
tremendous success as the 
Lovable Lush — that 
dignified gentleman who's 
had one drink too many but 
tries very hard not to show it.

Brooks, who will headline 
the Gaia Evening benefiting 
the Endowment Fund of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center on Friday, Nov. 3, at? 
p.m. in the new Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum at Howard 
College in Big Spring, has 
gone from bit-part actor and 
comic to headliner in Las 
Vegas’ Hughes Hotels and 
many other supper clubs 
around the count^ in just 
five years.

His earnings have gone 
from a $50 engagement to 
over $1 million a year. How 
does lie handle this amazing 
success that has come to him 
so late in life?

For most people, life is 
fairly well established at 60. 
The peak earning years have 
come and gone and most 
people look ahesd to golden 
retirement on fixed incomes 
and Social Security. But 
wlwt about Foster? At W. be 
was “ discovered” ! He was 
invited todoa few minutes of 
stand-up comedy at a golf 
tournament in North 
Carolina, when Perry Como 
laughed his way through 
Footer’s lush act and 
promptly signed him on to

share the bill at his next Las 
Vegas engagement. As 
Foster recalls, “ I had finally 
made it to the bigtime, and in 
one of the largest supper 
clubs in the world. I went 
around pinching myself. ”

The offers kept coming in 
and so did the money. Foster 
worked very hard for many 
years and then was 
rewarded with over
whelming success. There 
were several things Foster 
had always wanted — and 
now finally he could afford 
them.

One thing Foster is 
especially proud of is his 
clmrity golf tournament in 
Louisville, Kentucky. Since 
he was “ discovered”  at a 
golf tournament, it is only 
fitting that he ^ou ld have 
one named after him. And 
now, with his new-found 
celebrity friends to help 
bring out the fans, he hopes 
his Foster Brooks Tour
nament will raise some 
much-needed money for a 
children's hospital which 
w ill specialize in the 
treatment of cerebral palsy.

Foster Brooks has found 
success whan moal men have
all but ghren up. Has it 
changed him much? He 
works very hard and is able 
now to live  more com
fortably, but not flam 
boyantly. He’s still very 
much the fam ily man, 
having been m arrM  for 25

years. He’s grateful for his 
good fortune and gives 
thanks at the end o f.h is 
shows to all those who liave 
made him a success. It’s 
easy to understand 
Foster's contentment when 
he says, “ I’ve never been 
happer in my life.”

The New Christy Min
strels, a major phenomenon 
in the h is t ^  of the en
tertainment industry, will 
also appear with Foster 
Brooks during the Gala. And 
Jana-Lou, a vivacious blonde 
“ show stopper" with the 
winning combination of 
beauty, talent, musical 
variety and song, will round 
out the evening. Background 
music will be provided by the 
Gary Lee Orchestra of 
Dallas

Tickets for the Gala, which 
are being sold at $10.00 a 
ticket, are available at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, Swartz, Blum’s 
Jewelers, Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, the ad
ministration o ffice at 
Howard College, Gray 
Jewelers, Newsom’s Food 
Canter, and Iha Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
merce. Tickets can also be 
obtained by calling 273-1062. 
All checks are tax deductible 
and should be made payable 
to; Endowment Fund, Dora 
R oberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center,

According to Tax 
Assessor-Collector Zirah 
Bednar, about 1,000 Howard 
County (kivers are going to 
be smacked in the podket- 
bock Nov. 1.

“ There are only four days 
left for these people to renew 
their October tags,”  said 
Mrs. Bednar. "A fte r  
'Tuesday, they will have to 
pay a penalty when they 
come in to renew.”

Mrs Bednar said that just 
over 1,000 tags had been 
renewed to date, but she 
estimated there were 
another 1,000 to 1,500 
vehicles still in Howard 
County bearing plates that 
expire Oct. 31.

In addition to the penalty 
paid to the Tax Asseasor- 
Collector’s o ffice, the 
motorists also run the risk of 
being ticketed by local police 
or sheriffs deputies.

Soviet children 
find fossils

MOSCOW (A P ) — A grtMp 
of children from the Volga 
River village of Miloradovka 
found the foasil of a giant 
dinosaur embedded in a 
block of limestone in a brick
works quarry, the Soviet 
news agency Tass reported.

The children found a block 
of stomi that had the dear--- M ^■ni^niR Oi ■
animal that the news agency 
called “ some rem aiiable 
beast.”  The children 
reported their findings to the 
University of Saratov, which 
found that the block 
contained the entire skeleton 
of an ichthyosaur.

AIAXMYER’S 
NLL OF RIGHTS 
IS PAST DUE
Bill Clements believes w e still have a chance to 
preserve our future by establishing constitutional 
protection against excessive taxation and 
runaway government spending.

Bill Clements believes the people of Ibsas 
should have the power necessary to ratify or re
ject tax policies made by legislators.

lb establish this power (of the people). Bill 
Clements will intn^uce an amendment to the 
Ibxas (Constitution that would give the people of 
Ibxas this right.

Bill Clements’ "Ihxpayers’ Bill of Rights” 
would:
• Give Ibxans the right of initiative 

and referendum, a phrase that 
means we, the people, have a right 
to vote on the taxes to be levied on us.

• Place a ban on corporate or per
sonal income tax in Ibxas.

It ’s about time someone 
recalled that our form o f 
government urns conceived 
to be a servant o f the

t

• Reouire a two-thirds record vote of 
both houses of the legisi ature to 
pass a tax bill.

• Allow local taxpayers to call an 
election to ratify or reject a tax in
crease created by a local gov
ernmental unit.
Bill Clements believes in Ibxas 

and the people oflbxas.
Bill Clements thinks that elected 

ofTicials must work for the people and 
represent them properly.

As governor of Ibxas, Bill Clements 
will work for and with the people of 
Ibxas.

k ! f

people and provide 
the means to insure 
that principle endures.

BILL aEMENTS,
A GREAT GOVERNOR 
FORTEXAS.

P»ldp«iate«l iSvwtIwiimSbyUwBlUCiMlwBUfcrOoTWBiM C«inp«lgBComiU««.1bBiB. W»o«l»«.Ty»>iur«r. 1901N. Akarl, Dallaa, Ikxaa.

SAN FRANCISCO — A 
group of 1,M0 siMeons from 
around the world became 
Fellows of the American 
Collett of Surgeons, the 
workTs largest organization 
oi surgeons, in formal 
convocation ceremonies held 
at the Civic Auditorium.

Two from Big Spring were 
honored. They are Dr. 
Carroll Truett Moore and Dr. 
Narasimha S. Rao, with the 
Malone-Hogan Clinic here.

Fellows of the College 
have earned the right to use 
the designation “ F.A.C.S.”  
(Fellow, American College

of Surgeons) after their 
name, indicating that they 
have fulfilled comprehensive 
requirements of acceptable 
medical education and 
advanc^ training in general 
surgery or one of the other 10 
s u rg ic a l s p e c ia lt ie s  
recognized by the College,

and have given evidence'af 
ethical practice and good 
character, through an 
evaluation by their peers at a 
regional level.

The Initiates included 1,820 
surgeons from the United 
States and Canada and 120 
surgeons fran other coun
tries.

SUPER WEEKEND!

m l

Dresses - Panteuits 
3 0 %  to 5 0%  off.
NOW  2.99 to 21.00

OrIgliMilly 144M) to 34UM. Juniors, Misses, and 
Half-size fashions in fall colors, fabrics, and styles 
at spectacular savings.

Girl’s Dress Clearance 

NOW  2.66 to 7.99
Fall and winter dress fashions. Pre-school and 
school-age sizes. Spectacular savings.

Boy’s and Girl’s Sportswear 

reduced 30 %  to 50%  off.
Spectacular savings on pre-school ond school-age 
tops and pants for kids.

Men’s Coordinates 
Save 6 6 %  to 75 %  off.

SPORTCOATS. O ig .  $45 . NOW 15.00
M IX N M A TC H S IA C K S . Orig. $18 NOW *4)0
REVERSIBLE VEST. O rig. $15...........  NOW 5.75

Men’s shirts.
3 0%  to 75%  off. 

NO W  1 .88  to 8 .9 9
Orlgliiolly 5,49 to 154)0. Short and long sleevej 
sport shirts, polo's, golf shirts and more. Prints, solids, 
knits and wovens. Spectacular selection at fantastic 
savings. S-M -L-Xl.

W om en’s Outerwear 
30%  to 6 0%  off.
NOW 17.50 to 83.00

Originally 5*4)0 to 1194)0. Fantastic savings on 
junior, missy, and half-size coats and jackets. 
Newest fabrics, styles and colors. Grand selection.

 ̂Girl’s Outerwear Savings 

S?,'n!lS NOW  14.00 to 19.00
Pre-school and school-age coats and jackets for your 
girls at spectacular savings.

Sportswear.
30%  to 50%  off. 

NOW  2 .99  to 1 5 .0 0
Originally *.99 to 22.00. Juniors and misses tops 
and bottoms at fabulous savings. Great selection of 
fall colors, styles and fabrics in sweaters, tops, pants.
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Texas has tw o men in front row  center
tw w ry  (UMppointed tMa y w r  if Umv 
don’t nuke dgnificant giiini In both 
the upper and lower housea of

Teaani invariably have had an 
politic

Washington. Calinmia is the more
abundance o f political clout in

populous state but has never been aMe 
to influence the decisicn making in the 
nation’s capital like the Teune.

There are several factors which 
contribute to the influence the Texans 
yield. For one thing, men elected to 
national office from Texas are prone 
to remain in office longer than those' 
from California, and seniority still
means a lot in Congress.

For another, Caufomia is more of a
two-party state than is Texas and is 
far less likely to enter into a con
spiracy for Uoc voting than is the 
Texas group.

TOE REPUBLICANS are going to

don’t nuke significant gams m n 
the upper and lower houses
Congress.

Farther on down the road, the GOPs 
see a golden opportunity to recapture 
the White House, biggest plum of 
them all. Mr. Carter, the incumbent, 
simply isn’t selling his programs in 

. many key areas of the nation.

Among the people regarded as 
White House m aterial by the 
Republicans are two Texans, George 
Bush and John Connally. OdcUy 
enough, both reside in Houston.

Both have been criss-crossing the 
nation this fall, helping party can
didates while gauging our interest in 
their own possible candidacies in 1900.

Bush and Connally a re  both While they are doiiig It, Bueh and
following a t im e -te i^  form of early, 
unannounced ppesidential cau-

Connally meet party members, make 
i and

didacies. In 1974, a little-known 
Georgia governor by the name of 
Jimmy C uter followed the same 
routine.

Both Bush, who has strong ties in 
West 'I'exas, and Connally have raised 
some money through political action 
conunittees to finance their travel.

Ixees contacts and add to lists of 
persons who say they would hdp In a 
preeidenttal cam paii^

BOTH HAVE been in more than M 
states in recent months. Both speak on 
behalf of GOP candidates for 
Congreu  and governorships, 
charging them nothing and oc
casionally making even small 
financial contributions to their 
campaigns.

In short, they are seen and they get 
some ideas of where their potential 
strength lies. I f  they do become 
candidates now, their travel now 
could be invaluable in establishing 
political bases, just as Carter found 
hto early traw l to be.

s' strength in the legislature 
vane a bit because so many

Texas'
could wane a bit because so many 
freshman members will be serving 
but could more than balance out in the 
administrative branches if either 
Bush or Connally are able to catch 
lightning in a bottie.

S ta rin g

u td o w n

Aft Buchwald

applied at the Soviet Embassy for my 
OlynIlympic tickets the other day, 1 ws 
informed by the sports attache that 
every seat in the fourth row at ew ry  
event had already been sold. It was 
rather strange since the box office at 
Lenin Stadium doesn’t open until June 
of 1979.

WASHING-TON -  You’don’t have to 
j be a chess player to appreciate the 
I implications of the Korouioi-Karpov 
. world championship match which was 
; just played in the Philippines. Kaipov 
; won six games to fiw .'T M  Free World 
I was rooting for Korchnoi because he 
. had defected from the Soviet Union,
I and had nothing good to say about the 
; Communist system.
< The Kremlin was determined their 
I boy wosid win. They sent a large 
{ entourage with him, including the 
{ usual secret police escorU, chess 
I masters and a psychologist named 
! Vladimir Zoukhar, whose role was to 
; sit in the fourth row of the auditorium 
I and do nothing but stare at Korchnoi 
> while he played.
! KORCHNOI COMPLAINED bit- 
; terly about this gambit and, after 
; losing several games, he got the 
I judges to mow the psychologist to the 
! bads of the room. Then he went on to 
! win and tie the score at S-S. But in the 
I final game, the psychologist was back 
in his fourth row putting the evil eye 
on Korchnoi, and the Soviet defector 
blew the final nutch.

Whether Zoukhar used ESP or 
hypnotism or just plain psychology is 
anybody's guess. But he hppkrently 
succeeded in upsetting our guy.

If this was just a chess match 
Americans wouldn’t haw to give it a 
second thought.

But with the I960 Olympics coming 
up in Moscow we haw  to start won
dering if this wss justs pilot project of 
the Soviets and whether there is a 
grand design underway to hex all our 
Olympic stars out of their gold

redais.
IT 18 POSSIBLE that at thts w ry

Koment the Soviets m  j tlltining 
ousands of "spectators’ ’ to sit in the 

fourth row of the Olympic stands at 
every event to stare at our athletes. 
They could be learning to send out bad 
vibm to all those wearing the Stars 
and Stripes on their uniforms.

If the system works, our valiant 
men and women could be so 
distracted by this staring that they 
could trip over themselves in the 
track and field events, sink to the 
bottom of the Olympic swimming pool 
or fall on their faces during the 
acrobatic competitions.

The Zoukhar ploy must be taken 
seriously and the American Olympic 
Committee has to start now to come 
up with countermeasures to Soviet 
staring.

One of the obvious answers would be 
to insist that the American com
petitors wear blinders, the kind that 
they put on horses so they won’t see 
the standi. This might cause some 
discomfort, but if our people start 
wearing them now they would be used 
to them by 1900.

ANOTHER IDEA might be to put an 
“ anti-staring clause" into the SALT 
talks, and warn the Russians that if 
they so much as look at our athletes 
when they're competing, we’ll bring 
in our own starers who will put the 
whammy on their stars.

A third suggestion is that we train 
everyone competing for our side how 
to stare back until the other side 
blinks. .

Noone likes to bring the CIA into the 
Olympic picture, but if the Soviets are 
using psychological welfare to win 
chess matches, heaven knows how far 
they’ll go to bury us when it comes to 
winning the games in 1900.

We have to bring the people at 
Langley in on this one.

I'M NOT BEING hysterical or 
overstating the danger of a giant 
Zoukhar conspiracy. It may m ve 
been just a coincidence, but when I

IMI
IN

F t f D T M E

a n i m w ^

7...

‘Believe me, sir . . . I’m d-d-doing 
my d-d-damnest NOT to!”

Mose polyps can nag for lifetime

Dr. G. C. Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son is a 

senior in college. During hU last year 
ef high MhDol be was advised by a 
doctor to have polyps removed from 
his nose. Another doctor advised us to 
use antihistamines because it was an 
allergy problem. We did this for years 
but nothing changed.

Do you think we should take the first 
doctor’s advice and have the surgery 
to remove the polyps? My son has 
always talked as though someone 
were pinching his nose, and he doesn’t 
breathe well. In today’s business 
world it is important for a young man 
to put his best foot forward to get a 
good job. We would appreciate your 
thoughts on this. Another thing, he 
still has his tonsils, and no one has told 
us they should be removed. He has 
neverhadacold. — Mrs. G.P.

Nasal polyps are grape-like clusters 
that appear on the mucous to drain 
properly An allergy which creates a 
chronic swelling of membranes can, 
by obstructing the air passages, lead 
to polyp growth. This was the second 
doctor’s thinking, when he suggested 
the conservative approach. 
Antihistamines may help shrink the 
membranes and assist breathing.

Since this has not helped, and since 
your son does have considerable 
trouble with his voice and breathing, 
it is probably time to have the polype 
removed. They will not go away, and 
may grow worse. The surgery is not 
extensive, and can sometimes be done 
in the diictor's office. Polyps are 
sddom malignant, but this cannot be 
ruled out without a biopsy. It should 
ease your mind about that. I doubt 
that his tonsils are a source of this 
problem.

Nasal polyps are miserable affairs 
and can literally handicap a young 
man. Many who have them removed 
in later Itie wish they had done so 
earlier and saved themselves the 
troubles in earlier life.

A further word; the possibility of a 
deviated septum (a bend in the par
tition between the two nostrils) shwid 
be investigated. This can occur from a 
slight childhood injury or have been 
present at birth. This frequently 
contributes to nasal polyps because of 
the obstruction it causes. The polyp 
surgery may have to be rep ea ts  
Polyps tend to grow back unless the 
a l le i^  or whatever causes them is 
treated successfully.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Since 141 have 
bad blood clot in my period. Is that 

 ̂ aarmal? — J.D.
, Although menstrual blood or- 
(finarily d ^  not clot, it is not unusual 
to have a few clots in the flow. You 
should not worry about it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; A year go I had 
my tubes tied. Now I want to exercise 
to flatten my abdomen. I lie on the 
floor and raise my legs. WiU this 
exercise or any, for that matter, yank 
the ligation loose? — Anon.

Scar tissue is tougher than original 
tissue so there is no danger of “ pulling 
anything loose.”  The exercise should 
be great for your tummy.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 71, and 
my legs swell with water. The doctor 
gave me water pills. Everything else 
is OK. Should I cut down on my water 
intake while on the water pills? What 
about my diet? — C.B.

In normal circumstances there is no 
need to reduce water intake when 
AMing the dhiretics (water pilla). The
effect of the pills is to in c r e ^  kidn^ 
activity, and that is sufficient to
remove nonruil liquid intake. The only 
diet restriction would involve sodium 
(salt).

"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!’ ’ is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson's booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why, in the 
Garden of Eden, did God not want 
Adam and Eve to eat the fruit of the 
tree of knowledge? It seems like they 
would need to know the difference b^  
tween good and evil. — R.F.

DEAR R.F.: There is a sense in 
which they already knew the dif
ference between g o ^  and evil — not 
in their experience, but because God 
had already warned them about the 
consequences of evil. "But of the tree 
of the knowledge of good and evil, thou 
Shalt not eat «  it; for in the day that 
thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely 
die”  (Genesis 2:17). In other words, 
all they had to do was trust God’s 
Word.

The tree was placed there to give 
If  (them a choice. If  there had been no 

opportunity to disobey God, Adam and 
Eve woidd have been mere puppets— 
they could do nothing but o b ^  God. 
But God did not want puppets — He 
craated us so we could respond freely 
to His love. The tree showed that the 
human race was truly free, created in 
the image of God.

When the temptation of Satan came, 
it focused on one issue doubt of 
God’s Word. “ Yea, hath God said, Ye 
shall not eat of every tree of the 
garden?...Ye shaU not surely die”  
(Genesis 3:1,4). In other words, Satan 
called God a liar.

Since that time, the human race has 
been in bondage to sin. What was true 
of the Psalmist is true of every one of 
us; "Behold, I wasshapen in iniquity, 
and in sin did my mother c o n ^ v e  
me”  (Psalms 51:5). But the good news 
of the Gospel is that Jesus Christ 
came to reverse the effects of Adanu’ 
rebdiion against God. “ For since by 
nun came death, by nnan came also 
the resurrection at the dead. For as in 
Adam all Be, even so in Christ shall 
all be made alive”  (1 Corinthians 
15:21-22). By faith in Him we can have 
eternal life, and can know the joy of 
forgiveness. Today we continue to 
do«i>t God’s Word concerning His Son 
— but “ there is none other name 
under heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved”  (Acts 
4;12).

Biggest surprise

A ro u n d  th e  rim

Eileen McGuire i

When I heard that a woman, Susan 
B. Anthony, was going to be pictured 
on the new silver ddlar, I thought 
“ Wow, that’s really something!”  And 
when I learned that the new Pope is 
the first in 450 years who isn’ t Italian, 
1 thought “ Gee whiz, 1970 is full of 
surprises!” .

But the event that amazed me the 
most was one thought up by NBC — 
the rescue of seven castaways who’d 
waited 15 years to get off Gilligan’s 
Island.

I NEVER TOOUGHT about putting 
Susan Anthony on a silver ddlar or 
electing a non-Italian Pope so though 
both of those events took me by sur
prise, they didn’t really bowl me over. 
But the rescue of Gilligan and his 
comrades had a more personal tone to 
it as their shipwreck was an ad
venture I grew up with.

Years ago, I waited for their rescue 
but none came. I thought that surely 
when the series ended, they’d let those 
poor castaways back into civilization, 
but no, they were doomed to remain 
on the island long after the camera 
crews returned to Hollywood.

Now, 15 years after the shipwreck of 
the Minnow, a tidal wave has swept 
their huts, tied together for weight, 
into a shipping lane where they’ve 
been spottM by an airplane overhead 
and towed by the water patrol into a 
Hawainport.

Despite the elapse of time, the 
group of castaways haven’t changed 
much. Gilligan, the young dimwit, is 
now an old dimwit and Maryanne, 
who hasn’t gained one pound on her 
diet of banana cream pies, is now a 
middle-aged adolescent in pigtails.

Tina Louise, off fighting the ozone 
damage, wasn’t available for the 
rescue so another Ginger was found to 
fill the still-white silk evening gown. 
And despite the primitive lifestyle. 
Ginger never ran out of mascara.

When I was younger I was im
pressed with the professors’ genious. 
Now I see that it was all vocabulary 
and little inspiration. I f  the huts were

capable of floating, why did it take 15 
years to come up with the idea of a 
hutboat?

The biggest change that has come to 
the island in the past 15 years was the 
easing of censorship on television 
programs.

Ginger, who always hinted of 
contained passion, is now free to go a 
step further than hint In a scene 
where she was trying to get some 
information from Gilligan about the 
impending tidal wave that would 
sweep them all out to sea, she and 
G illian  exchanged a copule of 
passionate kisses.

I had never thought of Gilligan in 
the role of a lover before.

IF I HAD just gotten off of an island 
where I had been stranded for even 
one year, I think the first thing I ’d 
want to ^  is get some new clothes. 
But Gilligan and his pals were not so 
vain th ^  traveled from Hawaii to a 
ticker tape parade in New York 
wearing the same old costumes they 
obviously had become attached to 
during their 15-year absence.

And Maryanne’s beau, Arnold I 
think his name was, was still waiting 
at the altar for her.

The rescue which would have meant 
so much to me about ten years ago, 
didn’t evoke much emotion in me at 
this late date. I was, however, amazed 
that I could once be so gullible as to be 
hooked on a show about seven clowns 
who couldn’t find their way out of a 
paper bag, let alone a grass hut.

The most unbelievable part but best 
of the two-part rescue series was the 
ending. The seven reunited for a 
Christmas celebration aboard the 
Minnow II, and ended up shipwrecked 
once again on Gilligan’s Island.

My kids were satisfied with the 
ending and I was relieved that the 
castaways, who were having trouble 
cutting it in civilization anyways are 
back somewhere in the Pacific where 
they belong and off of Saturday night 
television programming.

FBI checking

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  The FBI and 
police agencies on both coasts are 
InveatigTOfig accusations Uisl.ijigy 
Innis, tre controversial director of the 
Congress of RaciSI Equality (HOUki 
ordered the shooting of a formei 
colleague and thebeating of another.

Innis vehemently denies the 
allegations.

We have a signed confession, 
however, from the trigger man who 
says he committed the non-fatal 
shooting on direct orders from Innis. 
His story has been corroborated by a 
man who claims to have been an 
eyewitness to the incident, which took 
place in Washington, D.C. in 
February, 1974.

(X)RE sources told our associates 
Gaiy Cohn and Tony O paccio that 
Innis has personally ordered the 
execution of other dissident officials 
of the organization, as well as the 
beating of dozens of CORE members.

It should be noted that Innis, who 
took over t)ie leadership of CORE in 
I960, is embroiled in a bitter feud with 
CORE fowder James Farmer and 
others who have been trying to oust 
Innis. In this context, it is passible 
that some allegations of killings and 
beatings ordered by Innis are 
exaggerated or even concocted out of 
whole cloth.

We will confine our story, therefore, 
only to those charges which the FBI 
and local police agencies consider 
serious enough to warrant their at
tention.

But certainly, the shooting of for
mer CORE employee Jimmy Howard 
was not imaginary.

According to police records and 
statements of thoM involved, Howard 
was walking from his car to his office 
in Washington, D.C., on the morning 
of Feb. 27, 1974, when he was ap
proached by Malcolm Dnunmond, a 
member of Innis’ security team.

Drummond allegedly went up to 
Howard and said: "Stop! Freeze, 
mother — ! Freeze! ”  Drummond then 
fired several shots from a .25 caliber 
automatic. One bullet hit Howard in 
the shoulder.

Drummond insists that he never 
intended to kill Howard, and lus 
choice of a .25 caliber pistol — not 
exactly a hit man’s weapon — tends to 
bear this out. According to one ac
count, Howard had incurred Innis’ 
wrath by aligning himself with 
Waverly Yates, a former top official 
of CX)RE whom Howard had been 
assigned to keep an eye on.

When Cohn first contacted 
Drummond, he was reluctant to an
swer questions. But Cohn tracked 
down the alleged hit man in Los 
Angeles, and he eventually agreed to 
give us a signed statement.

He said; "Roy Innis personally 
ordered me to shoot Howard. Innis 
said, ‘Drummond, I need this S.O.B. 
hit. I ’m depending on you.’ ...I shot 
Jimmy Howard on direct orders from 
Innis.”

Fanner told us that Drummond had 
also admitted the Howard shooting to 
him. “ But Drummond won’t say 
anything unless he’s given im
munity,”  Fanner said. He added that 
Drumniond’s reliability might be 
questioned because he is “ weak,”  as 
evidenced by a switch of alle^ance 
from Innis to his rivals.

Another key witness in the affair is 
Marvin Peay wbo was Innis’ security 
chief and special assistant from 1969 
to 1976 Described Iw Farmer as 
“ completely Reliab le ,Peay told us 
that he was actually on the scene 
when Drununond shot Howard.

Peay said he was surprised when 
Drummond pulled a gun iMcause Peay 
had been instructed by Innis only to 
rough up Howard. Peay said he later 
learned that Drummond had been 
given private orders by Innis to shoot 
Howa^.

Peay also told us that on three 
separate occasions, Innis had ordered 
him to shoot Waverly Yates. But Peay 
insisted that he had made no attempt 
to do so, and never intended to.

Peay has told his story secretly to 
the FBI. He informed us he is willing 
to repeat his testimony to the 
Washington, D.C., police.

The Dnunmond and Peay accounts 
of the shooting have been supported 
with the hearsay evidence of other 
former CORE associates.

In a stormy telephone interview, 
Innis denied any involvement in the 
Howard shooting and excoriated his 
accusers.

"Who the hell was Jinuny Howard 
that he’s so important that I would 
need to shoot him?”  Innis demanded 
Of Dnunmond, Innis said; “ If you 
guys want to believe a pathological 
liar, a sick man, (then) go ahead, 
emlMi .-ass yourself.

“ Peay was an aninuil from the 
gutter that I rescued and tried to 
restructure...! must have been foolish 
enough to believe I could change 
man’s nature. I know better now.”

James Farmer, said Innis, “ is a 
coward and a liar and a hypocrite, and 
you can quote me on that. ”

Footnote: In a future column, we 
will detail the allegations that Innis 
ordered the beating of a former West 
Coast (X)RE employee.

*Gun lobby* w o rk s  

to  m a in ta in  c lo u t

The so-called ‘gun lobby,’ with one 
major victory behind it during the 
most recent session of Congreu, is not 
about to rest on its laurels.

Three pro-gun groups, led by the 
muscular National Rifle Auociation, 
had raised more than |l.l million by 
the end of June for uae in political 
campaigns this year, making them 
the best-financed single-iuue lobby 
involved in the election proceu.

Although two of the groups, the 
Committee for the Right to Keep and 
Bear Arms and the Gun Owners of 
America Campaign Committee, had 
spent much of the money they 
collected on fund-raising and 
overhead, the NRA Victory FundstiU 
had over half a million doUars 
available for distribution to can
didates.

Rep. Donald Fraser of Minnuota, a 
gun control advocate, can blame Ms 
defeat at the hands of Bob Short in 
September on the role the NRA took in 
the senatorial electian.
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Speedy trial law could affect 
4,000 cases In Orange County

ORANGE, 'Texas (A P ) — 
As many as 4,000 pending 
misdemeanor cases in 
Orange County could be 
affected by an appeals court 
decision which says the 
speedy trial law applies to 
cases pending July 1.

The written opinion of a 
three-judge panel of the 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals reached the desk of

Orange County Attorney Bill 
Wright Monday, and he says 
requests for dismissal of 
pending misdemeanor cases 
have already been filed 
based on the ruling.

The ruling confirmed 
reports last week that the 
Speedy Trial Act applies to 
all cases ‘ pending in the 
judicial system, not just 
those occuiing after July 1,

when the act took effect.
County Judge Pat Qark 

said ’hiesday that 15 
dismissal requests had been 
filed by one attorney alone 
since tte ruling.

Clark said he is holding the 
requests pending an ex
pected rehraring of the case 
that produced the significant 
legal interpretation. The 
r^earing would be based on

Jet lost sight of small 
plane, LA Times reports

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
The crew of a Pacific South
west Airlines 727 jetliner 
apparently lost sight of a 
small Cessna just before 
colliding with it in the worst 
air crash in U.S. history, the 
Los Angeles Times reported 
today.

Today’s edition of the 
Times carried an interview 
with unnamed officials who

W eather

said they had listened to a 
confidential cockpit tape 
recording of the crew's last 
words btfore the two planes 
collided and crashed, killing 
144 persons the morning 
Sept. 25.

The cockpit tape shows 
confusion about the small 
plane’s whereabouts, ac
cording to the quoted of
ficials.

Cooler temperatures 
expected by Thursday

By Th« AMociatad Pr«M
A new cold front 

blustered into the Texas 
Panhandle today, kicking 
up gusty winds and 
promising lower tem
peratures for most of the 
state by Thursday 

The front blew into the 
northwest comer of the 
state before dawn, 
stirring up winds gusting 
to 25 miles an hour.

“ It ought to plunge 
pretty rapidly southward 
into the state,”  said chief 
meteorologist Herbert
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Roseman of the National 
Weather Service office in 
Fort Worth, “ especially 
out in West Texas”  

Roseman said the 
Pacific front will lower 
temperatures as it rolls 
across thesUte today and 
Thursday, but no drastic 
changes such as those 
associated with arctic 
fronts are expected. 
Tonight’s lows in the 
Panhandle are forecast to 
dip into the mid 90s.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected in the 
forecast period, today until Thursday morning, 
from Texas and New Mexico and along the 
Western Appalachains to the Northeast. Snow is 
expected for southwestern Colorado and showers 
for southern Florida. Warm weather is forecast for 
Clalifomia and the Southeast but most of the nation 
will be cool.

“ Do you see him?”  asked 
one crew member.

“ He was right over there a 
minute ago.”

“ He’s probably behind 
us.”

The tape is in the 
possession of the National 
T ransportation  S a fe ty  
Board, which is 
investigating the collision 
and has not yet released its 
findings.

A previously released 
F e d e ra l A v ia t io n  
Administration transcript of 
radio talk between the San 
Diego control tower and the 
crew shows the pilot 
reporting “ traffic (Cessna) 
in sight”  1 minute and 34 
seconds before the collision. 
But that tape did not pick up 
all that was said in the cock- 
pit.

“ OK, we had him there a 
minute ago,”  the PSA pilot 
told Lindber^ Field tower, 
without admitting that he 
had apparently lost sight of 
the Cessna 172. “ Think he’s 
passing off to our right.”

an expected appeal for 
review by the full nine-judge 
panel of the appeals court.

Mike Shuff, first assistant 
county attorney, interprets 
the ruling as one that 
“ carries the weight of law. It 
is a ruling squarely on the 
issue of whether speedy 
trials apply to cases pending 
on July 1.

“ What it says is that in the 
absence of express intent to 
the contrary, the new law 
applies to pending and future 
actions,”  Shuff said.

Time limits under the 
speedy trial act for the state 
to announce “ ready for 
trial”  are set at 120 days for 
felony cases and up to 90 
days on misdemeanors, 
depending on the severity of 
the midsdmeanor offense.

The 9 0 ^ y  limits on Class 
A misdemenanors ended at 
the end of September. The 
120-day limit on felony cases 
expires Oct. 28.

Clark said he is not 
convinced the status of 
misdemeanor cases is in 
jeopardy, though, and said a 
full court review might 
clarify the ruling.

“ (Questions remain. Does 
the state have to make a 
formal announcement of 
‘reacfy’ at a docket call or 
can it simply say, ‘Hey, I 
was ready to go to trial all 
along,' ”  CJarfc said.

He also questioned 
whether the announcement 
had to come after July 1, 
saying that at some time in 
the history of the pending 
case, there was probably a 
docket call and an 
announcement.

R E V IV A L !
Birdwell Lone Boptist Church

1512 Mrdv»*ll Lon*

Oct. 30-Now. S

H to r Dr. Raloigh Compboll,
Prosidont of Indopondont Baptist CoHo m * 

O a llM ;T a x a s  ' .........

MU5IC INMCTOR will bo B «0 . CICIL HAM. 

music dlroctor of tho TaboriMcIo Baptist 

Tomplo, Son Angolo, Toxas

Morning Sorvlcas

Ivonlng Sorvlcas 

Pastor

MUMStRY PkOVIDiD

lOtOO ojn.

7t30 p.m. 

Jock H. Colllor

FRANCES HENDRICK
. . .  Is pictured in the Savings Department at First Federal Savings.

First Federal offers the ‘Best
f

Deal In Town' for your savings
Regardless of your oi>- 

jectives concerning your 
s a v in g s  in v e s tm en ts , 
Frances Hendrick can help 
you at First Federal.

Frances can help with 
short-term accounts earning

daily interest, the popular 
six-month “ Money Market’ ’ 
certificate, or a long-term 
account with a high
guaranteed interest rate.

Yes, whatever your 
savings needs, you can

depend on Frances Hen- 
<kick, or one of our other 
friendly counselors at First 
Federal, to give you the 
“ Best Deal In Town’ 
your savings.

for
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ZenitKs

LastChance ! ! ! ! !
REBATE PROGRAM Join with us snd Ztnith in this «xciting UoubM ceisbrstion by taking 
lull advantagt ol th« big Zenith 60th Anniveftery Cuttomer Rebate Program. You’H save 
significant doltsrs on selected Zenith SYSTEM  3 TV models . up to 160.00 depending on 
the set puchesed Hers s how the program works. Just buy any one ol the qualifying 
models, IMt out the money-bsck coupon from your Zenith deaiw end send the coupon 
beck to Zenith with your owner s regfstretion card as your proof of purchase You’ll get e 
check direct from Zenith Program starts Sept. 4 and ends Nov. 1.1978.

Featuring
7979. ^

T g l i i r g L

2 5 ’ S Y S T S m  3

The ROSSINI • K254SE
Medileranean St^ed

Console. Genuine OaK 
wood veneefs on lop and 

ends Front and base ot 
simulated wood Antique 
Oak color linish. Casters.

TR I-FO C U S  
PICTURE TU B E

Th« sherpBSl ZBnifh 
P*CtUfB Bvtr*

TRIPLE-PLUS
CH ASSIS

OBBtgned to tw the most 
reiisbie ZBnith evert

EVERl
COLOR S EN TR Y

ZonNh'tmost 
84phf8ticeted. automatic 
ptclur# control systBrnt

The IVES • K2S44M 
Early American Styled 
Console Maple wood- 

grained linish applied to 
genuine Maple wood veneers 

on top and ends. Gallery of 
 ̂select hardwood solids Front 

and base ol Simulated 
wood Casters.

'-.t'l <1 11
The L is rr  • K2S43E 
Transitional Styled 

Console. (>enuine Oak 
wood veneers on top and 

ends. Front and bme of 
simulated wood. Finished 

in Antique Oak color.

The HAYDN • K3S12W 
Table TV featuring American 

Walnut wood-aain finish applied

The GRANADOS • K2S26 
Mediterranean Styled Console. 
Wood-grained linish applied to 

durable wood products on top and 
ends Front and base ol simulated 

wood Dark Oak cola (K25760E) 
or Pecan c a a  (K2526P) Casters

A A W A A A A A A W W W

Am erica’s No. 1 TV... 
year after year!

The MOZART • K2S22E
Transitional Styled Consae. 
Antique Oak wood-grained 

finish applied to d aaae  wood 
aoducts on lop and ends. 

Front and base ol simulated 
wood. Casters.

Get our great price PLUS you get 
up to from Zenith! ^

Sole Ends Kov. 1st

BIG SPRING

/

HARDWARE
Hardware-Applionces

115-119 Moiii 
267-5265

Furniture 
110 M o in  

267-2631
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Pioneering in East Texas a way of iife

I
l^ u p le s ’ career plans takfe back seat

^ TRAWICK, Texas (AP) -  
fe The honey comhahaped log 
f  cabin it pxtwing slowly, at a 
f  young coiBle prepares to 
> face tBeir third torth winter 
< among the primeval pines of 
»r East Texas. Jim and Anna 
€ Lemon had planned careers 
f  at a doctor and an opera

4-',

singer, but now they are
5  pioneers.

They live with two German 
4|diepherds and a cat in a
?  (anvas teepee on SVk acres 
?  off a dusty red-dirt road that 
p leads to oil company 
>  production leases. . .
^ The Lemons tend several 
> gardens and raise chickens, 
'  pigs and rabbits to eat.
}• Meals are cooked over an 
;> open fire.

“ I can even bake pies,”  
<Anna said proudly, as she 
|ilbarbecued' chicken and 
^ rajiibit on a blackened grill.
'  “ Domestic rabbits are all 

white meat,”  she said, 
^ although admitting not many 
I' people could raise and then 

kill rabbits.
“ It’s hard to get attached 

'  to a chicken, but a bunny is 
furry, and warm and soft."

After supper, by the gently 
hissing glare of a gasoline 
lantern, they plan details of 

; the hexagonal log cabin that 
; is to be their new home.

For a while, at least, it 
probably w ill not have 
running water, electricity or 
a phone. “ It would cost at 
least $1,S00 for any utility to 
be brot^ht out this far,”

'• Anna said with a sigh.
• “ I would give anything for 
a hot bath,”  she added, 

' “ although Jim would prefer 
.the electricity.”  
r The Lemons moved to the 
‘ woods two years ago, to 
e s ca p e  e n c ro a c h in g  
civiliution.

“ They made my garden 
into a perking iot, and zoned 
my front yard for 
townhouses.”  said Jim, who 
used to live in a stone house 
between Fort Worth and 
Dallas. “ And somebody stole ‘ 
my compost pile,”  he added 
indignantly.

Their new lifesty le is 
different from what they had 
been used to. Both are from 
Fort Worth and from af-

■ y # *

'  J * '

(APWiaaPHOTO)
PIONEERS — Jim and Anna Lemon sit in the doorway of the cabin they are building 
amons the primeval pines of East Texas. Both pass^ up the promise of successful 
kareersi to live in the deep woods. The couple face the third winter at the building site 
with a long way to go before the cabin is complete.

fluent families; the children 
of physicians.

Jim, 31, studied at one 
time to become a doctor, and 
Anna, 27, trained her voice 
for the opera stage. But Jim 
ended up with a master's 
degree in clinical psychology 
and Anna spent seven years, 
working and studying, to get 
a bachdor’s in social work.

Now they are both 
caseworkers in the girls' 
home at the Summit Oaks 
residential treatment center 
in Laneville. They commute 
half an hour over deeply 
rutted roads and two wooden 
bridges, taking home a cargo 
of ice and water from the 
center.

They paid >500 an acre for 
the land, with a six-year 
note. Then they borrowed an 
additional >600 to finance 
materials for the cabin.

The logs come from their 
woods, cut down with a 
chainsaw, but stripped of 
bark and dragged by hand. 
Windows, doors and other 
hardware were scavenged 
from a twncounty area.

“ Whenever we pass a

construction site, we stop to 
see if they have aiwthing to' 
spare, Jim said. “ I f  Anna is 
with me, I send her over to 
ask,”  he added, smiling 
through his heart at his 
wiry, red-haired wife.

A lot of what the young 
couple has comes from 
othm.

“ I came out here to in
crease my self-sufficiency,”  
Jim said, “ but find m ysdf 
depending more on other 
people. We have friends 
come out to help build the 
cabin, and a local man helps 
me slaughter the pigs. He 
pays half the feed and gets 
one of the pigs.”

Many of the visitors ad
mire the primitive existence, 
although the Lemons know 
things can get rough.

"EverytMng is harder 
here. We wash the dishes 
once a week, because it’s a 
two-hour production to heat 
enough water,”  Anna said. 
“ Last winter, I asked 
myself; This isn’ t fun — 
what am I doing here,’ but 
then it was spring, and it was 
all litfitaBarB.’ '

m

“ Apparently, living like 
this is a common fantasy,”  
Jim said. “ But it wasn’t my

fkntaay,”  he added, even 
though he had workrt as a 
canoe-trip guide in Canada.
- Living in the woods has 
been almost a religious 
experience for the Lemons. 
“When we first moved out 
here, we set up a Sunday 
routine,” Anna said. “We 
would walk, ride our bikes 
and then maybe climb a tree 
to talk abwt what God 
means to us.”

“ It doesn’t take long to see 
there’s a higher power at 
work — a universal pattern 
to things,”  she said.

Much id the couple’s life is 
controlled by the weather. A 
lack of rain this fall has 
taken Its toil among their 
tomatoes, and last winter 
they were snowed in.

“The tree branches were 
bent across the road, loaded 
with snow and ice,”  Anna 
said. “We had to use the 
chainsaw to cut them free.”

When it does rain, the 
roads turn to mud. “ U you 
can see ruts going straight 
through the water, stay in 
them and keep going,”  Anna 
advised.

The Lemons learn a lot of 
things by 
from a handfu

wilderness living. The cabin, 
though, is being built one 
step at a time, with every 
detail hashed out.

The cabin is built on a pier- 
and-beam foundation, with 
old railroad ties soaked in 
creos<^ as the supports.
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CHIOraUCHOKE

99'
2-Pcs. Chicken 

and—
cele slaw or potato salad 
or macaroni salad or baked 
beans or cobbette.

Special Good Thru October 31

A  D is t in g u ish e d
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Dr. D. H. MeConagillt
Optometrist

Announces 

Mew Hours 

iffective Mou. I

Monday Thro Friday 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Closod Satarday

I2S-A East Third, Big Spring, Texas

Every gervice we direct ig digtinguighed 

by cloge attention to every detail, for  

complete gervice ig the only type we 

believe in providing.
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OEARANCESIIIE
DELICIOUS G O lD iN  FRIED 

JUMBO

W E S T E R N  W E A ]  
LOCATED " in " RIP GRIFFIN^ TRUCK 
TERMINAL - 120 AND HIGHWAY 87.
BIG SPRING'S MOST POPULAR WESTERN 
STORE
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OCTOBER 26 -  28th
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I f f e  f a m i l y
Pricts Good Oct. 26 ■ 21, 1971 at a big sawings!

DCM15

Br«w  Startor®
Drip Coffeemaker

A u tom atic  tim er & 
c lo ck . M akes 2-10 
cups.

28.99

o f x m
Hair Dryer
Pro 1000 makes 
happen to your 
settings for drying extra f-a-s-tl

1 1 . 8 8

#514

Heating Pad
Q uick re lie f from  
aching muscles! Water
proof cover, 3 heat set
tings.

pr
781A/G ■

Can Opanar
Smooth, easy operation 
on any size can. Magnetic 
lid holder.

7.99

Food
Processor

M a k e s  al l y o u r  
k i t ch en  c h o r e s  
e a s i e r .  C h o p s ,  
s l i c e s ,  m i x e s ,  
shreds, grates & 
more.

4 9 .9 9

m Presto® Single

Burger Cooker

FF1

Broils extra-juicy hamburgers 
in 1 to 3 minutes without 
turning or spattering! Also 
toasts muffins, sandwiches! 
Isn’t it time you had one?

6 .9 9

Xbur best buy is atTGdf!

P R E S T O *  
Fry Baby®

Mini-Fryer that deep 
frys in a jiffy! Uses only 
2 cups o f oil! Ideal for 
couples, students, too! 
Drain scoop included.

13.99

Limit 2

Spray *n 
Waah®
22 oz. Btl.

Lysol* Spr8y
Disinfactant

6 oz. Aerosol

W cathoriae your 
hom e with these

kioki toiic amk Okv
MASHABli •cotoe IASI

(itfH H

SPRAY
ENAM EL

Clorox®
Blaach

TG&Y®
Spray Enamel

13 OZ. size. Flat 
and gloss. Colors.

Pipe Wr8p 
Inaulation Kit

3" X 25' fiberglass insula
tion.

Pl8Stic Fo8m
Waatharstrip

H" X '/*" X 17'. Self sticking, 
white.

Bonus P8Ck
Ropa Cauik

All pu rpose caulk & 
weatherstrip. Covers ap
prox. 30 ft.

Storm Window 
Kit

3' X 6' X IV4 mil. 4 plastic 
sheets per pack.
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White Rhodesians happy despite lack of peace
SALISBURY, RhodeeU (A P ) — 

White Rhodeeiane are triumphantly 
toasting the troops who smashed 
several black nationalist guerrilla 
camps in neighboring Moxambique 
and Zambia, even as reports reach 
them that the assaults have dashed 
immediate hopes for peace talks.

Blacks, meanwhile, fear that the 
raids will provoke guerrilla reprisals, 
escalate the war and further dim 
chances for an early end to the six- 
year conflicL

“ It was fantastic and way over
due,”  a white doctor who would not be 
identified said. “ I f  these terrorists 
want to come in and murder 
Rhodesian civilians they must expect 
us to hit them before they hit us.”

But Kenneth Mbufano, a watchman 
and supporter of Joshua Nkomo’s

Zimbabwe African Peoples’ Union 
whose camps in Zambia were the 
target of the most devastating 
assaults, said: “ Violsnce will bring 
more vtolenoe. I want it all to end so 
we can all live in peace.”

Nkomo and Robert Mugabe, bead of 
the Moiambique-based Zimbabwe 
African National Union, have stated 
since the raids that the only con
ference they are now prepared to 
attend will be desimed to transfer 
power from the Salisbury government 
directly to them and their guerrillas.

The cross-border raids, which 
ended over the weekend, smashed 
some 13 guerrilla camps in Mozam
bique and Zambia. Rhodesian ac
counts say more than 1,500 of the 
25,000 gucnillas under arms outside 
the country were slain and vast

quantities of Soviet-made arms and 
supplies destroyed. There are about 
8,000 guerrillas inside Rhodesia.

The attacks, mainly against 
Nkomo’s camps in Zambia to the 
north of Rhodesia, were ordered as 
Prime Minister Ian Smith and three 
moderate blacks in the transition 
government were in the United States

almost a century of white domination 
in this country of 6.7 million blacks 
and 380,000 whites and promised
majority rule by the end of the year. 

But Nkomo and Mugabe, coleadclers
in a fragile and ideologically and 
ethnically opposed Mlitieal <aUiai 
called the Patriotic FYont, stepped up

nee

seeking support for a constitutional 
mt they rey reached seven monthsettlement I 

ago.
It was while they were in the United 

States that Smith and his colleagues 
— Bishop Abel Muzorewa, the Rev. 
Ndabaningi Sithole and Sen. Jeremiah 
Chirau — agreed to take part in a U.S. 
and British-backed peace conference 
with the guerrilla leaders who 
boycotted their earli«r accord.

That agreement spelled the end to

the war. which is now costing some 30 
lives and more than half of the 
Rhodesian budget daily.

A Rhodesian official, who would not 
be named, defended the timing of the 
latest government raids by pointing to 
the recent upsurge of terrorism — 
particularly the slaying of 10 sur
vivors of a civilian air crash last 
month and earlier massacres of 
missionaries and their families.

He also noted that the United States, 
anxious to organize a new all-party

conference, expreased doubts about 
the current effectiveness of the white- 
run but largely black Rhodesian 
security forces.

“ The fact that we were able to 
strike both at Mozambique and at 
Zambia with virtual impunity sur
prised the Americans that we did still 
have military superiority,”  he said.

“ We reckon this has strengthened 
our hands for any negotiations that 
might now evolve.”

White Rhodesian soldiers, off duty 
and drinking in Salisbury pubs, were 
jubilant over the an>arent success of 
the raids.

“ We’ve shown that we won’t sit 
back and twiddle our thumbs while 
they step up things,”  one young 
trooper told a group of foreigners. 
“ And we’ll show them that we can do

Farm-

it again.”
White Rhodesian m orale was 

boosted enormously by radio and 
television excerpts of exchanges 
between the pilots of warplanes that 
invaded Zambia and an air traffic 
controller at the airport in the 
Zambian capital of Lusaka.

The Rhodesian flight commander, 
whose code name was “ Green 
Leader,’ ’ e ffective ly  controlled 
Zambian air traffic during the half- 
hour strikes against the guerr|lla 
bases, ordering all Zambian and civil 
aircraft away from the areas.

Rhodesians jubilantly heard how at 
one stage “ Green Leader" gave 
permission for a Kenya Airways 
Flight to land at Lusaka, evidence ot 
the inability of the Zambians to hit 
back during the strikes.

Turkey supply short
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Consumers will see only 
“ light”  supplies of turkey in 
supernurkets next month as 
they turn to planning 
Thanksgiving dinners, says 
the Agriculture Department.

As used by USDA

marketing experts, “ lightiting
supply”  of a food item means 
“ lees than adequate, not 
enough for normal needs.”  

Consequently, as depart
ment economists have been 
saying for months, turkey 
prices will be up this fall.

Corn inventory to have

eight percent increase
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

new analysis by the 
Agriculture Department 
shows that there will be 
about 8 percent more com in 
the nation’s inventory 
carried over a year from 
now than experts predicted 
just two weeks ago.

Officials said '^esday that 
the com supply next Oct. 1 
may be alxiut 1.47 billion 
bushels, the most since the 
carryover was 1.54 billion on 
that date in 1964.

But nearly one-third of the 
corn carried over next Oct. 1 
is expected to be locked off 
the market under the 
government’s three-year 
grain storage program, 
officials said

A new “ supply and 
demand" report for com and 
wheat showed that the com 
carryover for Oct. 1, 1979, is 
expMted to be about 107 
mUllOK buahals more ttHin 
USDA projected on Oct. 12. 
The com carried over this 
Oct. 1 was about 1.06 billion 
bushels, up from 884 million 
bushels a ) ^ r  ago.

The r e ^ o n  followed a 
quarterly grain inventory 
report that ̂ ow ed there was 
more old-crop com in the 
country than USDA had been 
estimating. Also, the supply-

and-dem and  a n a ly s is  
showed there will be slightly 
less com used domestically 
in 1978-79 than had been 
perceived earlier.

Thus, the amount of com 
left over when the 1979 
harvest wUl be ready a year 
from now will be larger than 
had been indicated.

Administration officials 
are expected to announce 
soon an acreage set-aside 
program aimed at curbing 
com and other feed grain 
production in 1979.

Although the corn
carrvover next year will be 

» fixup from what USDA had 
forecast earlier, there will be 
slightly less wheat when the 
new marketing year begins 
next June 1, the new report 
showed.

By then, it said, the wheat 
inventory will be less than 
1.04 b i l t o  bushris,, (kwm 
from almost 1.06 WUlon 
bushels projected earlier 
this month. The wheat 
carryover last June l was 
almost 1.18 billion bushels.

Brisk exports and 
somewhat larger domestic 
use than had been expected
accounted for the projected 

:u  bydecline in wheat stock 
next spring from what had 
been th ou ^  two weeks ago.

perhaps by 10 to 15 percent 
from a year ago and maybe 
more for certain kinds of 
birds.

The light supply of turkey 
for November was described 
in a new “ food marketing 
alert" sent each month to 
large-volume food buyers 
such as schools, hospitals 
and other institutions.

As far as officials could 
determine Tuesday, it was 
the first time in at least a 
decade that the November 
supply of turkeys was 
forecast to be on the light 
side.

In other years since 1974, 
when the report was begun, 
turkey was on the “ ^en- 
dful”  list for November or 
was described as "ad  
equate,” according to Dale 
May oi the department’s 
Agricultural Marketing 
Service.

Shirley Wagener of the 
department’s O ffice of 
Governmental and Public 
Affairs said that prior to 
1974, at least since 1969, 
turkey was featured on 
USDA’s “ plentiful foods”  
list, the forerunner of the 
current report.

It ’ s not that turkey 
producers aren’t stepping up 
production — because they 
are this year. But consumer 
demand has been heavy for 
all sorts of poultry due to 
high prlces^(|^j^p»eat

M eanwtill^ the food 
marketing alert for 
November showed also that 
beef will be in adequate 
supply, meaning that there 
will be “ enough to meet 
needs" of consumers next 
month. Beef, after being 
“ plentiful”  for almost three 
years, dropped to the 
adequate rating earlier this 
year.

Klondike FFAer exhibits 
grand champion junior steer

Klondike FFA  member 
Susan Holcomb exhibited the 
grand champion junior steer 
at the State Fair of Texas, a 
1208 pound heavyweight 
Crossbred Steer named 
Lookout.

Klondike FFA members 
took one other place, with 
Martin County 4-H exhibitors 
taking nine awards and first 
place in the junior exhibitors 
award.

Dawson County exhibitors 
took 12 places, Howard 
County, six, and Borden 4- 
Hers three. The Graity FFA 
chapter earned two places, 
Gail FFA, one, and Snyder 
FFA one in the steer show at 
the statefair in Dallas.

Walton Stone, Martin 
County exhibitor, owned the 
champion Hereford Steer, a

1155 pound heavyweight. 
CHhers from the Martin 
County 4-H to place steers in 
the show were Kevin 
Newman, 5th, heavyweight 
H e r e fo r d ;  T e r r y  
Deatherage, llth , light
weight Polled Hereford; 
Clay Holcomb, 4th, 
heavyweight Crossbred and 
other breds; Randy Holconb, 
5 th , m ed iu m w e ig h t 
crossbred and other breeds; 
Kendall Newman, 5th, Kelly 
Holcomb, 12th, and Sonya 
Deatherage, 20th, all in 
lightweight Crossbred and 
other breeds; and Judith

Hall, 4th, and Reagan 
Brooiu, 7th, both in heavy- 
heavyweight Crossbred and 
other breeds; Cole Hunt, 
2nd, and Ron Brooks, 3rd, 
both in heavyweight 
Croesbred and other breeds; 
and Bret Griffith, llth, light
weight Crossbred and other 
bre^.

Yates, 1st, light-lightweight 
her brera .Crossbred and other I______

From Howard County. 4- 
Hers placing at the show 
were D ’Ann Hall, 3rd, 
heavyweight Angus; David

Dawson County 4-Hers 
do well in lamb show

Dawson Qxinty 4-Hers did 
well at the State Fair of 
Texas in Dallas junior lamb 
show. The Champion 
Crossbred and Champion of 
the Shropshire, Dorset and 
Southdown grouping were 
exhibited respe^vely by 
Shelly Jones and Mark 
FrampUn, and 14 other 
sheep shown by Dawson 4- 
Hers placed in tlw show.

Howard County had two

down; Jacqua Nance, 19th, 
lightweight Hampshire; 
Elonna Airhart, 2nd, 
heavyweight Hampshire; 
and Maik Frampton, 5th, 
Shropshire.

From Glasscock County, 
Susan Pate exhibited the 1st 
and llth  place Corriedales, 
and Greg Kingston the 15th 
place C^rriedale.

Dawson County winners 
were Dent Airhart, 8th, 
heavyweight Angus; Chuck 
Senter, 8th, Grant Thur
mond, 12th, and Ronny 
Motley, 16th, heavyweight 
Hereford; Brandon Harris, 
12th, Phillip Lybrnad, I5th 
and Tami Thurmond, 30th, 
lightweight Hereford; Janna 
Love, 18th, heavy- 
heavyweight Oossbred and 
other breech; Angie Airhart, 
7th, medium weight 
Crossbred and other breeds; 
Jim Bob Beam, 4th, mid
dleweight Crossbred and 
other breeds; Nae Harris, 
3rd and Kenneth White, 14th, 
light-lightweight Crosstab 
and othw b r e ^ .

From  Borden County, 
Keith Martin exhibited the 
18th place lightweight 
Herefotd; Ty Wills, 13th, 
h e a v y -h e a v y w e ig h t  
Crossbred and other breeds; 
and Jeffery Martin, 10th, 
light-lightwright Crossbred 
and otter b r e ^ .

animals place at the show, 
ockCountylGlasscock County three, Gail 

FFA one, Snyder FFA four, 
and Bordm Ownty 4-H, one.

Placing fo r Dawson 
County were Brent Airhart, 
3rd, lightweight Fine Wool 
and 7th, heavyweight Fine 
Wool; Gary Don Sharp, llth  
and Shelly Jons, 13th, 
heavyweightFineWool; Kent 
Airhart, 7th, lightweight 
&iffolk Cross; Gary Don 
Sharp, 7th, heavyweight 
Suffolk Cross; Roxanne 
Airhart, 7th and Elonna 
Airhart, llth, heavyweight 
Suffolk; Roxanne Airhart, 
18th, Hampshire Cross;

Tana Springer of the 
Snyder FFA exhibited the 
16th place heavyweight 
Hampshire and 18th place 
lightweight Fine Wool 
lambs, while TV Springer, 
also from the Snyder FFA, 
exhibited the 14th place 
lightweigM Suffolk and I9th
place Hanmshire Cross. 

wardCounIHoward County 4-Hers Jim 
Freege and Janie Phillips 
exhibited the 5th and 8th 
place lamte respectively, in 
the hesvyweight Hampshire 
class.

Ben Mixphy, Gail FFA 
showed the 6th place

Klondike FFAer Sharalyn 
Holcomb exhibited the llth  
p la c e  h e a v y w e ig h t  
Oossbred and othw b r e ^ ,  
while Sid Westbrook of the- 
Gail FFA exhibited the 19th 
place steer in that class.

Max Drum, Snyder FFA  
exhibited the 14th place steer 
in the heavy-hmvyweight 
Crossbred and otter breeds 
class.

Cleet Griffin, 3rd lightweight 
4th, South-

lightweight Hampshire, and 
Kim WUk, F ' ~

Hampshire and

Borden County 4- 
H exhibited the 13th place 
lamb in the same class.

Grady FFAers Leland Key 
and Ron Deathridge 
exhibited the steers in the 
Oossbred and otter breeds 
classes. Key taking 5th in the 
middlewei^t divtoion, and 
Deathridge showing the llth  
place steer in the li^ tw eight 
(Uvision.

FABRIC SHOPS K 1

THIS WEEK’S Fabric

how to look
^beautifully , 
f  dre£<^ for less!

\bur best buy i^TGAT!

Polyester

Doubleknit
100% Polyester, 1st quali- 
tv fabric i n  fashion colors 
machine Wash & Dry 
58/60" wide.

Solid Color

Weaver’s Cloth
50% Fortrel®
Polyester/50% Cotton 
Great for today's dress 
styles. Solid colors 
44/45" wide.

Reg. 1.98 1.6Z

Preferred

100% Cotton the Ideal 
fabric for dresses and 
blouses. Permanent 
Press. 44/45’’.

ress Prints

A M  Reg. 2.29 iJdT

Chablis Challis

Dress Prints
P^c/on* Polyester/50% Avriie

Reg.
2.49

Reg. 1.59
Simply flattering! That's an 
outfit from this permanent 
press  65% Kodel* 
Polyester/35% Combed Cot
ton. 44/45" wide.
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•nanlwnaita may ka aurckataa al Ika tala a l̂ca arktn H kaaaniaa aaallakla, ar ya« may anrekaat timllar annilly marckanWaa al a tknilar 
prlca raUHclian. . Wa will ka kaaay la rainna yanr manay II yaa art nal tallaflaa wHk yaur aurckata. N It Ika aallcy al TUV la tan Ikal yaa art 
kaaay Wllk yaa, aafckataa. • H la TMV't aallcy la ka ailcaa camaaltllaaly In Ika markal. Ha«alar Sala krlcaa may vary markal ky markal, kat 
Mm tala a l̂ca wM tlwaya ka aa anaaniaat.
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Vatican policy-makers worry 
about Pope’s visit to Egypt

Bl9 Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed., Oct. 25, 1978 9-A

VATICAN CITY (A P ) — Vatican policy
makers may be considering whether a trip to 
Egypt by Pope John Paul II would antagonize 
Syria, Iraq, Libya and other Arab states opposed 
to President Anwar Sadat’s peace drive and hurt 
Christian communities there, observers say.

They said a trip by the pope to Mount Sinai 
once the desert peninsula has been returned by 
Israel to Egypt might be resented by the hard
liners as a Vatican stamp of approval on the 
Camp David accords.

Egyptian officials said Tuesday that Sadat has 
invited the pope to visit Egypt and pray on Mount 
Sinai once an Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty is 
signed. Deputy Prime Minister Fikry Makram 
Ebeid, who relayed Sadat’s invitation during an 
audience with the pope at the Vatican Monday, 
said John Paul II bsM accepted It.

But Vatican spokesmen insisted they “ had no 
information’ ’ on the subject, a reply which in 
Vatican style might mean it was too early for the 
pope to make any decision.

Meanwhile, John Paul faced another busy day 
today, keeping up the brisk pace that the 
youngest pontiff of the century has set for 
himself and the Vatican.

In the morning the 58-yearold pope holds his 
first public audience, and the Vatican said the 
number of pilgrims was so large the pontiff 
decided to hold two sessions.

One will be in St. Peter’s Basilica for several 
thousand German-speaking people and other 
non-Italian groups and a second one later for 
Italians and othws in the modernistic Hall of 
Audiences.

In the afternoon, the pope drives to Castel

Gandolfo, the papal summer palace south of 
Rome, to p r^  in the bedroom where Paul VI 
died Aug. 6. He will also meet local residents.

It will be the first of what m i^ t  be a long list of 
tripe outside Rome by the P o ll^  pope who liked 
to travel far and often before his dection Oct. 16 
following the death of John Paul I.

He h o j^  to visit Poland next year.
The pope has met several heads of states in thq 

pest few days, induding King Juan Carlos of 
Spain and Poland’s President Henryk Jablonski, 
who came here for the papal inauguration, and 
Italy’s President Sandro Pertini, who made a 
courtesy visit 'Tuesday.

John Paul also has met individually with 
cardinals and bishops from countries troubled by 
human rights problems, another sign of the 
priority he gives to rdigious freedom and other 
human rights.
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FABRIC SHOPS

Why spend more 
than you have to?
TG&Y has quality fabrics at iow prices!

X I

Crepe Stitch Polyester

D o u b le k n it
You've never had it so soft. This lightweight 
100% polyester fabric, 58/60” wide, is 
perfect for an elegant and very feminine 
look

Reg. 4
1.97 l a W f Y d
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(APWiasanoTO'
LIFESAVING STREET — Homes stand untouched on the far side of the street as at 
least four homes are shown totally destroyed by fire on the near side of the street in 
the Malibu section of Los Angeles 'Tuesday. Officials now say that arson caused the 
most devastating of the blazes that ravaged 40,000 acres and destroyed 140 homes.

Arsonist starts worst 
of California's fires

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
An arsonist — using a paper 
matchbook and a b u ^n g  
cigarette — deliberately 
started the worst of 11 brush 
fires that burned 38,000 acres 
and swallowed up 186 homes 
in hills and canyons 
surrounding Los Angeles, 
authorities say. r

'"The evidence indicates 
the fire was intentionally 
set,’ ’ said Los Angeles 
County sheriff’s Deputy 
W ylie Burrow. “ The 
investiffitian is continuing. 
It was definitely arson. ’ ’

The arson blaze, which 
began in the rustic western 
suburb of Agoura, ravaged 
161 expensive homes and 
25,000 acres on its 10-mile 
trek across the Santa Monica 
Mountains to the sea at 
Malibu.

The fire damaged or 
destroyed houses belonging 
to actors Jack Lemmon, 
Nick Nolte and Clint Waiker, 
actresses Ali MacGraw and 
Katharine Ross, singer Neil 
Young and comedian Buddy 
HacketL

Homes belonging to for
mer Gov. Ronald Reagan, 
actors Steve McQueen and 
Peter Strauss, CBS sports 
commentator Jayne Ken
nedy and Los Angeles Rams 
owner Carroll Rosenbloom 
hami~y aararyil

Ckxinty Fire Department 
Inspector Bill Hughey said 
the fire was 80 percent 
contained early today.

Another county fire official 
indicated other fires that 
also sent hundreds fleeing 
from their homes might also 
have been arsons.

“ Theae types of fires bring 
all sorts of kooks out of the 
woodwofk,’ ’ said the official, 
who dediiied to be quoted by 
name.

Investigators were looking 
into the ouse of the Man- 
deville C ^ o n  area blaze, 
the other major fire in the 
area, which consumed at 
least 25 houses and 6,000 
acres of brush above West 
Los Angdes before It was

brought under control 
Tues^y afternoon.

A thbti fire, still burning 
after blackening 1,400 acres 
above Sierra Madre in the

San Gabriel Mountains about 
20 miles northeast of 
downtown Los Angeles, also 
raised the possibility of 
arson.

Wall Covering

Largaal Buck la Town

•UILDERS SUPPLY
I tU K .«tk Ph.887-mi

Important Notice Regerdinf 
M ontf om e^ Ward AdvertUement 

in Today's Paper
We regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are not 
available as advertised. Montgomery Ward in
tends to have every item we advertise available 
during the full period o f our sale. I f an adver
tised item (other than a stated limited in-stock 
quantity. "Clearance", or "Special Buy" item) ia 
not available, we w ill at our option offer you a 
substitute item o f equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "raincheck” order 
for the Item at the advertised sale price.

DepL 48 Christmas Cards................................. 13.06
DepL 00 16” Vinyl sports bag.............................$2.88
DepL 48 448 Page Activity Book.........................$3.07
Dept 8lia«L3-Ba. Leaf b a n .............................***
DepL 00 Asst, leather like totes.......................... lO.M
DepL 00 Pool cnes...........................................$1.40
DepL86 7-Pc. Revere set (cookware).............. I3S.88
DepL 31 Evenflo nipples..............  88c
DepL 31 Pre-faided diapers.....................$2.M, |3.M
DepL 10 Misses coatrast-trimjacs ...................$11.17
DepL 84 H Inch Powr-Kraft drill......................$24.88
DepL 71 Super glne 3 ........................................ $88c
DepL 06 Bean pot Uhle lamp........................... $24.88
DepL 7$ Paint.................................................$1.»»
DepL 73 Tool set............................................ $44.88
DepL 73 Tube sealant.......................................$2.88
DepL 83 Big 4-Cycle anlomatk washer . ! .........$1M.00
DepL 83 3 cycle, 28 Lb. capacity washer......... $238.4

W o ora sorry for any inconvanionco this may hova 
cousad our cusk>mar|.

\ A (  ) M (  . (  I/ V II  K V

Area of explosion 
like a battlefield

BROOKSIDE VILLAGE, Texas (A P ) — The explosion 
of a natural gas pipeline into a giant blowtorch seared 
flesh, killed five persons and turn^ a trailer park into a 
battle scene — wrecked homes, blackened fields, and the 
weeping, screaming injured.

“ When we got h ^e  it looked like something from a 
war,”  said Frank Noe, a volunteer firefighter. “ We found 
ne first body in the f icild and it was still burning. We put it 

out.

“ I went through World War II, but I never saw anything 
like this.”

The unexplained explosion of the 30-inch pipeline ripped 
through the mobile home park as its residents slept: at 3 
a.m. Tuesday. At least 50 residents and rescue workers 
were injured, and one woman was still missing a day 
later. About half the 23 mobile homes at the Royal Mobile 
Home Park were destroyed.

At least one official feared the death toll would climb.
"Some people may have been completely incinerated 

from the heat and we may not find them at all,”  said Fire 
Chief Bill Wilcox of nearby Friendswood.

Jule Bertothy, the first police officer to reach the scene, 
said he was met by the screams of panicked residents.

“ People rushed my car,”  the Pearland police officer 
said. “ A lot of them were screaming, many were in 
•hock.”  . . . .  ,  ..j

~ The Mijureff, he said. Tiad dipping froih'niieir
bodies like water.”

All around, the rural mobile home park was a twisted 
mass of metal and charred ruins, steel frames and trailer 
home siding and bumed-out cars, their paint boiled away 
by the fumace-like heat.

A 36-foo( crater smoldered after the gas fire burned 
itself out some three hours after it began.

One resident described thb blast. “ I thought it was a 
tornado,”  said Kathie Mahaffey, who had been asleep in 
her trailer with her two infant daughters. “ Everything 
started falling off the walls and I knew it was time to get 
out.”

Others felt the same fear, but died. The five victims 
were found face down in an open field — apparently 
fleeing for their lives.

The Brazoria County sheriff's office idenUfied the dead 
as Thelma Sue Hardcastle Jones. 39; Wilbur Hanegan, 61, 
Sandra Worthy. 28; Fred Worthy, 36, and Peggy Sue 
Worthy, 4.

A fourth member of the Worthy family, 14-year-old 
James, was hospitalized in serious condition at the 
Shriners Bums Institute in Galveston.

Officers identified the missing woman as Ivey Beasley, 
about 60. Police said her frame house, near the tra ils  
park, was razed by the blast.

Brookside Village is on the southeast outskirts of 
Houston in an area covered by a patchwork of oil, gas and 
chemical pipelines that supply a 200-mile industrial area 
extending from Freeport to the south and to Beaumont, 
Port Arthur and Orange on the east.

Dollar takes

W A »|J

another drop
LONDON (A P ) -  The 

dollar took another drubbing 
on foreign currency ex
changes today in an em
phatic thumbs-down reac
tion to FYesident Carter's 
latest anti-inflation package. 
But a Common Market of
fic ia l predicted the 
American economy would 
improve in the long run.

“ All measures to stabilize 
the economy have a positive 
effect, and this program will 
have a mid-term and long
term internal benefit for the 
U.S. economy,”  said an 
economist at the Common 
Market's executive com
mission in Brussels, Belgium 
who asked not to be 
identified.

In Tokyo, the dollar 
plunged more than two yen 
to e i^  the day at a postwar 
record low ol 180.20 yen. 
Gold rose in sympathy with 
the new weakness in the 
dollar, trading over $230 an 
ounce in Europe.

The pound jumped to 
$2.0246 in early trading in 
London.

“ The feeling is that while 
President Carter said a loL 
what he said did not mean 
very much," one London 
dealer said.

Sterling is now trading at 
its highest levels against the 
dollar since March 1976, 
although It is not faring as 
well against the ‘ stronger 
European currencies such as 
the German mark, Swiss 
franc and Dutch guilder.
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Aggie boss Bellard resigns
COLLEGE STATION, 

Tnas <AP) — T «a s  A U f 
Coach Emory BeUard, atung 
by two atraight loaaci aM 
campus signs proclaiming 
“ Make Ehnory A MamorjT 
has roaignad tep iU  a seven- 
yaar raoord as the win- 
ningest football coach in the 
Southwaat Confaence.

Tom Wilson, a master of 
the I-fonnadon when be 
plaved in the same backfleld 
with Donirie Anderson at 
Texas Tech In the mid-1960s, 
was named interim bead 
coach. Assistant athletic 
director M arvin Tate 
assumed Bellard’s athletic 
directmehip, also on an 
interim basis.

Bellard, critlcixed by vocal 
Aggie fans for sticki;^ with 
his wishbone f<wmation 
despite the presence of fleet 
Curtis Dickey, handed his 
r e s i^ d o n  to Tate, who 
read it to a shocked Aggie 
team prior to Tuesday’s 
practice.

“ I’ ve certainly got some 
beUeb and I ’U certainly 
express them,”  said Wilson, 
finalist last year for the bead 
coaching job at Texas Tech 
before Rex Dockery got the

fob. “ But we line up against 
Rice Saturday, and it’s hard 
to change in three days. ”  

Bellard, who posted a44-27 
recMd indudii^ losses the 
past two weeks to Houston 
and Baylor, declined to say 
why he resigned, but in-

I

TEXAS AAM COACH 
RESIGNS — Emory 
Bellard, former Texas 
Aggie’s head football 
c o a ch , re s ig n e d  
’Tuesday. His team has 
lost their last two 
S ou th w est C on 
ference games and 
failed to score a touch
down in either.

dicated be may get out of the 
coaching profession,

“ I have no plans at the 
present,”  Bellard said. “ And 
I have no plans to remain in 
athletics, but I ’ve always 
been able to earn a living.”  

Starting safety Carl 
Grulich said, “ I ’m as 
shocked as the rest of the 
players. It’s difficult at this 
time to understand if he quit 
on his own or if it was 
because of the pressure.”  

Tight end RusseU Mikeska 
said Bellard’s action really 
surprised him because the 
happiest he’d seen Bellard 
recently was at Monday’s 
workouL

“ We kind of came together 
on the field and were 
hollering and Jumping 
around and he look^  almost 
Jubilant as he said, ‘Danu. I 
love that spirit.’

“ ’The thing that hurt me so 
bad was I’ve been with 
Coach Bellard five years and 
he’s been so good to me. 
When they toM us, I felt like 
all of a s u ^ n  part of my life 
had been tom away.”

Mikeska said he was so 
angered by signs on campus 
criticizing Bellard that he.

and a teammate went out 
looking for the signs to tear 
than down Mlkema said the 
signs weregone, however.

Bellard, who fathes^ the 
wishbone formation as an 
assistant coach to Darrel) 
Royal at the University of 
Texas, posted a 94 record in 
1972, his first season at AAM.

The Aggies were 94 the 
next year before reMing off 
consecutive winning seasons 
of 84,10-2,10-2 and M .

AAM started this season 
with a 44 record and ranked 
sixth in the nation until two 
weeks ago when the Aggies 
were shut out by Houston, 33- 
0.

Last week then-winless 
Baylor scored a 244 upset 
over the Aggies as the AAM 
offense, rsnked third 
nationally in total offense 
prior to the Houston game, 
failed for the second w ^  to 
score a touchdown. ”

A gg ie  starting quar
terback Mike Mosley said he 
would remain at AAM.

“ I love Coach Wilson,”  
Mosley said. “ If  they had 
considered anyone else, I 
would have had second 
thoughts.

(A rW IR E P H O T O )
RODGERS RUNS — Bill Rodgers drinks on the run, 
from a cup handed to him ^  a spectator, during 
Sunday’s New York City Marathon. Shown here in 
Central Park, about a mile from the finish line, 
Rodgers was the winner of the race with a time of 2 
hours, 12 minutes; 12 seconds.

Pate, Bean head 
Pensacola Open

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP ) 
— Oiily four of the top 10 
money winners on the pro 
golf tour are entered in the 
$125,000 Pensacola Open that 
winds up the PGA season 
this year, but two of them 
are Floridians Jerry Pate 
and Andy Bean.

That combination may be 
enough to keep the galleries 
from focusing more than one 
eye on the college and pro 
football scene — even with 
the Florida Gators at 
Georgia Tech on regional 
television Saturday.

Bean, third leading money 
winner of the year with 
$264,090, could bounce up to 
second if he finishes high 
here.

Second-place Gil Morgan,

passing up this tournament, 
has won $267,459. Tom 
Watson's leading $362,429 is 
out of Bean’s reach wifli the 
winner here getting $25,000.

Along with Bean, fifth- 
place money winner Hubert 
Green, No. 8 Bill Kratzert 
and lOthplace Pate are in the 
field

A three-time winner this 
year. Bean has the kind of 
game to handle the 7,133- 
yard, par-72 Perdido Bay 
Country Gub course.

If he's not the longest 
hitter on the tour, he's the 
longest accurate hitter. And 
he's familiar with the flat 
Florida terrain from ex
perience around his 
hometown of Lakeland and 
his college days at the 
University of Florida
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Landry preaches 
teamwork

DALLAS (A P )-B e fo re  he 
announced Tony Dorsett was 
back in his good graces, 
Dallas Cowboy Coadi Tom 
Landry delivered a brief 
sermon Tuesday. The topic 
of the lecture; Professional 
football, the TEAM sport.

“ If you have competed in 
football at all you know it is a 
unique sport,”  said Landry 
“ It is a great TEAM game. 
In fact, it may be the only 
TEAM  game. You win 
because you work together 
as a TEAM. And that's the 
reason for my actions last 
Sunday. You have to do what 
is best for the TEAM as a 
whole.”

The message was loud and 
clear for members of the 
defending World Champion 
team; Not even million 
dollar running backs with 
1,000-yard credentials are 
immune from the same 
discipline the rest of the 
team must live by.

Landry then said Dorsett 
would be elevated from his 
second-string status and- 
start 'Thursday night in a 
nationally televised National 
Football League game 
against the Minnesota 
Vikings.

Landry said "the matter is 
resolved. Based on the result 
of talks I had with him this 
morning I believe strongly 
he had no intention of hurting 
theteam.”

Dorsett missed a brief 
practice Saturday when his 
alarm clock failed. Then the 
sophomore star from Pitts
burgh compounded the 
proUem by failing to call the 
team

Landry put the 1977 NFL 
Offensive Rookie of the Year 
on the bench and started 
veteran Preston Pearson at 
halfback. Dorsett played 
only in a spot role.

“ Maybe it was my fault for 
not spelling out to our 
younger players the im
portance of this type of 
action ( calling in if you miss 
a m eeting),”  said 
Landry.“This closes the 
matter.”

Landry said he disciplined 
Dorsett “ not because he 
missed a workout. We do 
have that happen to players 
from time to time. The 
important thing is that he did 
not call in and relieve the 
minds of the team...he didn't 
reach us...that was the 
reason he lost his starting 
opportunity.”

Asked if Dorsett 
apologized, Landry said “ I 
won't talk about that I'm 
satisfied.”

Quick 
relief for 
itcl̂ skin.
Resinol' brings quick relief 
from the painful itching of 
many common skin problems 
It's a combination of ingre
dients widely prescribed by 
skin specialists Resinol really 
works It soothes discomforts 
caused by minor cuts and 
burns, abrasions, insect bites 
and allergic reactions Resinol 
stops the itching and curbs the 
harmful urge to scratch Re
member. get fast relief from 
Itching skin Ask your druggist 
lor Resinol

( PHOTO av I
WOW ~  ClMMy IteraM phoiograpiMr Danny Valdea 
uperimpoaed two negativn that were taken during the

Dallat-Philadelphia game Sunday to come up with a 
very unique picture.

‘ ‘Above the Call” winners
Despite a meager record 

of 3-4-1, area teams had 
many perf ormances that 
were “ AboAre the Call.”

The Coahoma Bulldop ran 
wild in their 444 romp over 
the Winters Blizzards, and 
there was one person that 
came off the bench and gave 
the Big Red Machine that 
extra Inspiratloa Buildog 
left halfback Permln Gon
zales came off the bench 
earl^ in the game, and ac- 

to Coahonu coach 
Roy Winters, “ really seemed 
to get everyone fired up." 
Fennln, a 135;nound senior, 
was the BuOidogs second 
leading around gainer in the 
contesL

The Big Spring Steers 
suffered a very em 
barrassing defeat at the 
hands of the Perm ian 
Panthers, but one performer 
that plays winning football 
no nutter what the cir- 
cunutences is Mike Evans. 
Mike plays both wingback 
and free safety for the 
Steers, and showed even 
more versatility when he 
moved to comerback to help 
try and stop the Panther 
attack. Mike is not big and 
fast, but is a very smart and 
aware player.

The Grady WlldcaU won 
thMr fifth p m e  in six tries 
against T h ra  Way, and one 
of the main reasons for their

34-7 win was the play of 
defensive end Alfonso 
Cortes. Alfonso also plays on 
all the specialty toanw for 
coach Richard Gibson. In the 
Three Way game, he had 14 
unassisted tackles, three 
quarterback sacks, and also 
recovered one fumble.

Garden City coach Jesse 
Smelley has had a problem 
with the consistency of Ms 
Bearkats play, but one 
player that was outstanding 
throughout the loss to 
Sterling City was fullback 
Brad Cavcrly. The 160-pound 
senior carried the ball 19 
times for 90 yards, with 
nuny of these yards being on 
some tough second effort

The Sands Mustangs

_________________

played good football for one 
half, but iiijurfos and lack at 
depth finaUy spelled defeat 
for coach Dickie Lapard’s 
crew. Two players that 
played good games both 
ways in entirety were Van 
Gaskins and Jesse Ybarra. 
Gaskins is a 195-pound 
senior, and Ybarra is a 129- 
pound Junior.

Q uarterback Tom m y 
Morrow gets the award for 
Stanton for the first thne this 
year. The senior’s leadership 
was instnunental in the 
Buffalo nearly pulling past 
Plains in a 19-10 tie  He 
completed six of fifteen 
passes for 96 yards, and also 
added 37 yards rushteg

FERMIN GONZALES

Government 
witholds funds

MIKE EVANS
At\ a

ALFONSO CORTEZ ICAVERLY

i LAK E  PLAC ID , N .Y .

1 (A P ) — The federal 
government is withitoldlng 
payirunt of 9400,000 on an 

" insurance contract for
> f construction for the 1960

Winter Olympics because of 
a possible conflict of Interest 
by the insurance salesmen, it 
was reported today.

Ottaway News Service 
reported that Olympic 
organizers awarded a 
$800,000 nohki contract to a 
hastily formed insurance 
companv, whose two 

, prindpak are emnloyem of 
a company owned by their 
uncle. Jack W ilk in s ,. a 
powerful member of the 
Olympic Organizing Com
mittee.

Half of the contract has 
been paid off, but the other 
$400,000 la being withheld by 
the Economic Development 
Administration pending the 
outcome of an Invoatigation 
into alleged s p r i n g  
practices of thi 
conunRtea.

the organizing

1$ Your Money Earning 

A Competitve Interest 

Rote ??
Md you know tho following
■Ig Corporations offor short torm bonds
Poying tho Intoroet rotos stipulatod bolow —

Ixsonplos
1074 Moturltloe —  Ford Crodit
iggO Moturltlas —  Commonwoolth Idlson
iggO Moturltloe —  Ixxon Mpollno
ig g i  Moturltlos — Oonorol lloctric Credit
ig g i  Moturltlos —  Popalco
ig g i  Msrturltlos —  Monufocturos Honowor
iggZ  Moturltloe —  Xorox Corp.
These bonds can be purchased In quantities as low as $

7.5 yloM to nsoturlty 
t ijg  ylold to OMturlty 

yfoM to nsoturlty ' 
g ^  ylold to inarturlty

ytoM to inoturlty 
t.g7B yloM to nsoturlty 
g j  yloM to niotwity

Contact year local Stock A Bond Broker

DAN WILKINS 
EDWARD D-JONES A CO.

Members of the New York Slock Exchange, Inc. 
Room 2i6 Permian BulMtaig 

Big Spring. Texas

Pbogg 2A7-2S01

V alues fo r your car.

It’s' maintenaiice'h’ee!
I MspMCtMFra* cabU Free Mstattatioci. Fitg moat US cars.

^ IN TU M N C C l 142
GET AWAY 4I-wxchni^ pticoo

Type
Cold Crank 

Amps
Reg.
Price

Sale
Price

22F.72 300 47.95 42JS
a4.24F,74 390 47J15 42.95
27 430 47.95 42.95

5.00  off.
Our Get Away 
42 battery.

9 5
exchuige 
Typ «22F ,72  

Regularly 4 7 .9 5

The Get Away 42 battery is de
signed to require no additional 
water. Long-lasting energy 
plates are packed with plenty 
of powerful cold cranking amps 
for quick, reliable starts.
Get Awsqr 24 battery. . .  00.00 exch.

■ ■ ■■■ '  " g o m p

0 0Save 5.
Wards manual 6-anq;> battery charger.
Has solid-state design, 
overload protection. For 
all 6v or 12v batteries.

i d d

Regularly 27.99

Complete brake job  
for moat US cars—  
2 discs, 2 drums.

74®®

UwaaawbladL

Save 5.00
Wards 2Vi-ton steel 
automobile ramps.
5 ,0 0 0 -lb  cap/ 0 0 9 9  
p a ir .  8 '  l i f t ,  “ “ pair 

, N ot for super- Reg. 27.99 
wide tires.

Save 20%
Rugged, portable 1 Vit 
hydraulic floor jack.
Compact, lig h t- »Q 7 ® ®  
weight design.
Jack fits easily Kef. 122.99 
in car trunk.

112.

Save 22%
Wards dirt-trai^ing 
tpin-on oil Alter.
Reduces engine 1 55 
wear. Prevents 

udg€
3. Mm

slu dge bu ild -R eg . 1.99 
up. Mm I cars.

Wheel alignment 
service for most

/\A( ) N I (  . (  )/V M  K’ Y

J .

U S cars. Labor only.

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
 ̂ M on.tThurt. 10 to 8,Tuea., W ed.,Fri. 10 to 6, Saturday 10 to 7
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C M S S W O ltO  PUZZll
ACROSS 

1 Rwtriin*
6 Shot in 

thadafk
10 FomtpoTM
14 Macaw
16 Sha-baaf 

Lai.
' 16 Arabian 

aaapon
17 Father or 

Ctamantina
18 Chanca 

tpacutor
20 Elaborate 

paradat
22 Scuffle
23 Molt
24 Star in 

Aquila

26 Four-in- 
hand

27 Knotty
32 Package
36 Conlainar 

torliquide
37 Comfortable
38 Mexim
39 Licenae 

charge
40 Famma 

fatale
41 FrauMn'a 

name
42 Barracki 

bed
43 Taper
44 Nacaeaary
46 Carbonated 

beverage

47 AoMnau- 
traRxar

48 DM herb, 
oMatyla

53 Maladiuatad 
one

57 Woodpigaon 
68 Raah
61 Solamn 

obaarvancaa
62 Sandburg or 

Rakiar '
63 Edgaa
64 Go-batwaan 
66 ffydrocarbon

radical
66 Otharwiaa
67 Untidy

26 kflarahfavar
26 Pro — (for

III

yaetarday't Puzzle Sotvad:

r .

To7??T

DOWN
1 Tantgroupa
2 -  Heap
3 Wandar
4 Typa
5 ATaaadala
6 Myitarioue
7 Randazvout
8 Burro
9 Cotton 

fiber
10 Without: Fr.
11 Advantage
12 Section 

of film
13 Conrnrning
19 Nimbut
21 Place for 

polish

26 Control
29 Cooking fat
30 Donkey: Oar.
31 Unit of 

force
32 Diecomfort
33 Wheal shaft
34 Originata
3 6  C o l ^
36 ^aat plana
39 Ways or

dgnrt
40 Kmicklahaad
42 Rafinamant
43 Piacaof 

money
46 Dead: Fr.
46 Crinklad 

fabric
48 Waka-robint
49 River in 

Italy
60 Memoranda
51 Levels off
52 kritabla
53 Laminated 

minaral
54 Moslem 

priest
56 Full of 

life
66 Toppled
58 MMric unit
60 Pstroleum

1—r~ j r"
III

re Jrr _ ■

rr-
III
If <4 I

1
r~r~ ’ I i;

rrrrrr
■ It

?5

IT

6T
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DENNIS THIMENACI

I |0-'2S
■ V I

Aim  A stm  ID e at 'em .M iz  Wilson... 
THEY 0U6HTA BE IN A A IIT  SALLERV'/

I THAT SCfUIMLSO WORD OAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lea

Unacrambla thaaa lour Jumblae. 
one Mlar to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words.

C L l NE
J C

•a w s »r—

IXOCT
z n z

TO
vTRAINS

L l  U

TOXREV
wjLv__L-,!

C O U L P  H * / V ^ A P ' ‘
— w/T w rm  A

M O T IV E .

Now wrangs the drdad Mlars lo 
•orm the lurprlee answer, as aug- 
geeled by the above cartoon

( 4
Yesterdays Jumbles FETCH LEAFY DEVCE INLAND 

Answer In the beet of health dasplle being Mgh- 
__________elTutH)-FIT AS A FIDDLE___________________

nJj HP
ItEOTd==» frr----

HMM ... A *  A  LAWMAN. FIN N BV '̂  
w o ir t h l k » «  a «  f v c h -i*  a o lxz . Tteouets 
l«> AH AfNfr MJFOE H E '«  A  PO O t-

.. w h a t e v e r  TM BV 'RE u p  t o , 
A M V  o e t t e r  r o u lo w  'f o r *
THEY E *T  TOO PAR.

DON'T b e  M  BUCH a  h u r r y , 
D IE  M AN .. THE FUN<* .
. WTARTTN'

Your
Dailyl

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY. OCT. 26. 1W8

(JENERAL TENDENCIES: You now have an excellent 
opportunity to gain long-aought objectivea. Understand 
your tasks and investigate whatever means needed ao 
that you can have more operative akilla.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr.. 19) Delve right into all that 
work ahead of you and make considerable progress. Tak
ing health treatment now is wise.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan the future wisely 
and allow time for entertainment that will relieve ten- 
siona. Concentrate on the practical.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Talk over with family 
members how to have more liarmonious relations at home. 
Make a fine impressions on others.

MOON CHILDREN lJune 22 lo July 211 Turn irksome 
tasks into pleasure by being more clieerful. Stear clear of 
one wlio ia jealous of you.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You tend lo be lax in handling 
money affairs, so tie more precise now and get excellent 
results. Cut down on foolish expenditures.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You can go after that per- 
. sonal goal now and attain it with relative ease. But handle 

important business aims first.
L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Sit down with a money ex

pert who can tall you how to make your life more pro- . 
sperous Spend only within your means.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Improve your relation
ship with friends by entertaining them and paying compli
ments they deserve. Safeguard your reputation.

SAG ITTARIU S iNov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can handle 
civic duties with rase now. Expand where your work is 
concerned and become more affluent.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20* Study all factors 
liefore you delve into a new venture. Your intuition is ac
curate now and you gel right answers to puzzlement.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Find a better method 
for handling your obligations so that life is not so difficult 
for you. Confer with a misted adviser.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Know what is expected of 
you by associates and do your work efficiently. Avoid a 
peskv person who wants to waste your lime.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she will 
have ■ keen desire for orderliness early in life, but leach 
the maxim of "first things first" and then this becomes a 
successful life. Give good religious training early in life 
and permit to participate in sports.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
OH, DEAR— I 
THINK I’M 
GETTINO 

A
WRINKLE

AFTER ALL, 
VOLTRE 

GETTING 
OLDER

c i r a

M A Y B E
THIS
FACE
LIFT
WILL
HELP

n j

BLONDIE
IM SE LU N e  
6WILSCOUT 
COOKIES

H E y  j u s t a  m in u t e

YDURE NOT A  G IRL SCOUT.'

V i

IMS

V —
YOU Noncso ]

IT WOULD BE UNUSUAL 
f  you ANO JOSEPH 

NO NOT HAVE

BECAUSE JOSEPH 
B  YOUK REAL

f a t h e r .'

</»

ELVINeV JEST 
INVITED US OVER 

PER SUPPER,

^^r n ^s h T s a i^
TD  BRINS A

[fl6HTIN6 TH6 CONTROL̂  BUZ 
“ C LIARS THE OUTER REEF. , 55: W  MINUTES THEV'KE TRAPPEO 

M THE 0UTIWNO5 OF THE TYPHOON.

I  A P P R E C I A T E  
T O U R  W A N T I N G  

A V C K E V  T D  P L A Y ,  
F E L L A S . . .  B U T  
I T 5  N O ® 0 . '

I was 
afraid 
Qou'd 
fo r

gotten  
me.

Rufus.'.

O

I t  WUZ
th ’ S prin g  

o f * l l f

I Lots has happen 
since thenf

1

^fVlLL I tfex  MY 
F V T U F P  TAFBN ANC> 

CV«*rTH iN^f

lilrfU

BT the '
OR

BEFORE '
THE

1 ‘ -

YOU COULD 
^MAAAKIN* 
’ Â AWBtAKI; 

AN6Y-

[ v f ( r r T « _ _

/£zit

Pk56/ MOCA IS  THE RCWAKP fOK TVllS CUTt 
P u oe  WitA  TAE g o a t e e  a n d  SlDeCUfJlsfeP 

T

OH, I  THINK VOUR 
P 0 6  IS THC e V T iS r  
THIN6/ COME HERE,
poeeiE.'

10-15

^ f ^ A C K /
OH, lAfELL, TMEV 
6AV EVERYONE
HAS TO EAT A  
TON OF GERMS 
I N  A  L I F E T I M E

9IME0

^ C E

to a

tVVP 
THC>U6AMD 
ClAtA&.

T

i 'l l  c o o p t e  I T .  

~y-

4 ^

HOW PO ><0U 6ET A 
BLANKET FROM A  

RVE-HUNPREPTHOt/jANP 
POUND CAT?

MMBBU)eCXX)LP
use SOME 5TRATE6V.

I  KNOW SOME 
.6000 STRATE6Y>

{jjelUJAlT UNTIL HE 
DIES OF OLD A66, AND 
UMLE E ^O N E  IS AT 
THE F U N ^ U e iL  RUSH 
0VERAND6RABIT!

pagne
ViUiaWill 

Leagu 
Perry, 
their fa 
and a 2

SAN 
(A P ) -  
noble e 
failure - 
Ume.

Chic 
p ^ l e  
Lier oi 

Well 
“ 1 a 

watchi 
Tuesdi 
Associi 
pressu 
home a 

Costi 
Wilbur 
Gilmoi 
solid gi 

"But 
sotned 
surpria 

Elset 
the La 
Blazen 
San An 
theNei 
the O r  
123-104, 
Pacers 
Bucks 1 
CMPP* 
"This 

Clippers 
R an ^  9 
and got 
Kunnert 

The L 
Kareem 
foul shot!

Blazer
Portia 

young Si 
points ar

Keying I 
St Mar 

Hollins’ I 
clinched

Knicks 
New Yi 

beat Atla 
points, II 
Webster 
Atlanta 
Williams 
NewYorl

Cavalie 
Campy 

baskets a 
Il-point s 
was the C 
over two I

Nets I
John W 

season w 
snapped a 
Sobers sti 
but was ui

Suns I 
Paul W« 

46 second] 
second yea 
38 points a

Sc<

Nmt York

0>v« nd

SanAntanlo
Atlanta
NawOrteem
Oatroit

Omvar

intfiana
lO fy

Pacilk I

OottfmSlatt
SanDlago
^rtiani
LaeAngaie

TMatfay*!
Naw YvH  ra. Atto 
Cleveland in, New 
Maw Jartay W, indl 
San Amemo IS, te 
KarMM Cfty la, CH 
PtMNx IH AMlwei 
San DM|a m. Loa i 
Portland 104. weahi

Atlanta at FNiadiii 
Ot̂ Miand at Oairei 
OolNn stale at Mil 
NMfOriamatRat 
Maw Yerfc at ttauaii 
Fheem* at Dewar, 
AMhwukeeat San C 
waeivî Mn wt aaan
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'(APwiniPHOTor 
CY YOUNG WINNER — 40-year-old right-hander, 
Gaylord Perry of the San Diego Padres, sips cW n- 
p a M  as he talks with reporters in his home near 
Williamston, N.C. after being named the National 
League Cy Young Award winner, Tuesday afternoon. 
Perry, the top NL winner in 1978, lead the Padres to 
their best season ever compiling a 21-6 won-loss record 
and a 2.72 earned run average.

Ho u s t o n  ( a p ) —
Houston Oiler Coach O.A. 
' ‘Bum’ ’ PUUipa saw  OU«- 
fans appreciate good football 
andhedoeatoo.

“ But I don’t know if I ’d go 
out to the airport at 4 a.m. to 
show it,’ ’ Ph illips said, 
rehashing the O ilm ’ 24-17 
victory over Pittsburg.

Phillips referred  to a 
chanting throng of about 400 
fans who met the Oilo* plane 
early Tuesday at Houston 
Intercontinental A irport 
following their nationally 
te le v is ed  p erfo rm an ce  
against the previously un- 
bratenSteelers.

Monday night football fans 
also apparently appreciated 
the Oilers performance. It 
was Houston’s first victory 
in four api^rances in the 
Monday night game and 
marked P ittsburg ’s first 
loss in five appearances.

The game also was im
portant to the Oilers from a 

^ building standpoint.
“ Our victory over Cin

cinnati in the last game last

Spurs crunch Celtics
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — The Boston Celtics’ 
noble experiment was a 
failure — at least the first 
time.

Celtics Coach Tom San
ders had hoped to infuse 
some fire into his sagging 
club by shifting stalwart 
center Dave Cowens to

NBA Roundup
■v th« AMoclattd P r*u

Chicago Bulls Coach Larry Ckwtello shook some 
p ^ l e  up when he placed veteran guard Norm Van 
Lier on waivers just before the start of the season.

Well, you ain’t seen nothing yet.
“ I am really beside myself,’ ’ Costello said after 

watching his team bow to the Kansas City Kings 123-117 
Tuesday night to drop to 1-5 this National Basketball 
Association season. ‘ "The minute they started applying 
pressure, these guys decided they might as well go 
home and it was all over.’ ’

Costello praised the play of Mark Landsberger, 
Wilbur Holland and John Mengelt And center Artis 
Gilmore led the Bulls with 30 points and played another 
solid game.

“ But I ’ve made up my mind there are going to be 
some changes and lots of them, and there may be some 
surprised people,’ ’ said Costello.

Elsewhere in the NBA, the San Diego Clippers edged 
the Los Angeles Lakers 124-123, the Portland Trail 
Blazers trimmed the Washington Bullets 104-102, the 
San Antonio Spurs clobbered the Boston CeHics 132-100, 
the New York Knicks beat the Atlanta Hawks 113-109, 
the Cleveland Cavaliers defeated the New Orleans Jazz 
123-104, the New Jersey Nets slipped past the Indiana 
Pacers 97-95 and the Phoenix Suns beat the Milwaukee 
Bucks 124-116
CVapers IM. Lakers 123
“ This is a good way to start off a rivalry,’ ’ said 

Clippers owner Irv Levin, whoee club went aKaed on 
Randy Smith’s 20-foot Jumper with 47 seconds to play 
and got what proved to be the winning point on Kevin 
Kunnert’s free throw 13 seconds later.

The Lakers had a chance to tie the game, but 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar could make only one of three 
foul shots with 22 seconds to play.

Blazers IS4, BnlleU IS2
Portland handed Washington its first loss of the 

young season. Rookie Mychal Thompson scored 29 
points and Tom Owens added 24. But it was Bob Gross,

eaying his first game since suffereing a broken ankle 
St March, who made a crucial steal to set up Lionel 

Hollins’ two free throws with 10 seconds to play that 
clinched the victory

Knicks 113, Hawks 10*
New York put on two KM) bursts in the second half to 

beat Atlanta behind 23 points by Ray Williams and 20 
points, 10 rebounds and six b lc^ed shots by Marvin 
Webster The Knicks almost blew it at the end as 
Atlanta twice closed within two, but each time 
Williams responded by sinking a pair of free throws for 
New York

Cavaliers 122, Jazz 104
Campy Russell scored 28 points, including two 

baskets at the start of the third quarter that ignited an 
11-point spurt, as Cleveland raised its record to 4-0. It 
was the Ckvs’ 10th consecutive remlar-season victory 
over two seasons, extending their club record.

Nets 97, Pacers 96
John Williamson, who spent the first half of last 

season with Indiana, scotmI 27 points as the Nets 
snapped a four-game losing streak. The Pacers’ Ricky 
Sobers stole an inbounds pass in the closing seconds 
but was unable to get a shot off before time ran out.

Suns 124, Backs 116
Paul Westphal scored five of his 25 points in the final 

46 seconds as Phoenix beat Milwaukee In the battle of 
secondyear forwards, Phoenix's Walter Davis scored 
38 points and Milwaukee’s Marques Johnson had 37.

forward Tuesday night 
against San Antonio. The 
switch did not have the 
desired effect, as the Spurs 
crushed theCdtics 132-109.

“ We’re not getting the 
defense we neecM up front,”  
said Sanders, who saw his 
team’s record fall to 1-5 and 
last place in the National 
Basketball Association’s 
Atlantic Division. “ I thought 
by moving Dave to forward 
and putting Dennis Awtrey 
at center, we could provide 
some more muscle up front, 
but it didn’t work."

The Spurs threw no new 
wrinkles into their game 
plan. They did what has been 
their trademark since en
tering the NBA — run and 
shoot.

Sim s shares 
player of Week

By A»«oci«tt0 Pr*w
BACKS OF THE WEEK — 

Billy Sims, halfback, 
Oklahoma, and Steve Dils, 
quarterback, Stanford. Sims 
carried 20 times for a career- 
high 231 yards, including a 
20-yard scoring run, in 
Oklahonu’s 34-6 victory over 
Iowa State. He broke away 
for runs of 64 and 52 yards to 
set up a pair of secon^period 
field B o^ . Oils completed 82 
of 51 passes without an in
terception for a Pacific-10 
Conference record 430 yards 
and five  touchdowns in 
Stanford’s 43-27 triumph 
over Washington State He 
also set a league mark with 
438 yards in total offense.

LINEM AN OF THE 
WEEK -  Ken Fantetti, 
linebacker, Wyoming, made 
22 tackles in the Cowboys' 34- 
21 must-win victory over 
Utah that kept them alive in 
the Western Athletic Con
ference race. Two of the 
tackles were for losses and 
Fantetti also forced a fumble 
to stop a Utah drive and led a 
defense that held the WAC’s 
top rushing team to 50 yards 
on the ground

Smyer forfeits 
rernaining games

SM YER — A rash of 
player ii\juries has forced 
Smyer to fo rfe it the 
remainder of its football 
games this season.

Smyer recently won its 
first game of the season by 
beating WMteface, 34-0. It 
also scored its first touch
down of the season in that 
game.

Coach Johnny Tubb said 
the squad was down to 12 
players when he decided to 
call it quits.

year helped st 
team,”  Phillips said. “ And I 
this is another game Just like ! 
that.

“ This was a must game for 
us. We had to say ‘Okay, let’s 
see what we can do’ and then 
we went out and did it. We 
met the challenge and that 
makes us a better football 
team."

Pittsburgh dropped to a 7-1 
record and the Oilers im
proved their chances of 
making the playoffs by 
boosting their record to 5-3.

“ The pressure was idl on 
us and we played as well as 
we could play," Phillips 
said. “ We had some errors 
but when you win a game, all 
the errors are forgotten.”

The Oilers also ended 
Pittsburgh’s string of 11 
consecutive home victories 
against American Football 
Conference Central Division 
opponents.

The Oilers now have 
traveled from a season 
opening loss to Atlanta 26-14 
in an uninspired per
formance, to playing well in 
a 21-17 loss to Oakland, to 
playing excellent against the 
Steders.

“ We did some good things 
at Oakland too but we lost 
the game," Phillips said. “ I 
didn’t feel like Pittsburgh 
was going to beat us and I 
didn’t think Oakland would 
either.”

Lemon named 
Manager of Year

(A P  W IR EPH O TO I
BALANCING TEAM — Kathy Johnson, goes through 
exercises on the balance beam during the World 
Championship of Gymnastics in Strasbourg, France 
Tuesday. The best performance, and the one which 
swung the United States team into sixth place, came 
from Johnson, 18, of Belcher, La.

Dolphins capture 
Pee Wee title

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Bob 
Lemon, who turned the New 
York Yankees season from 
tragedy to triumph with a 
d ra m a t ic  m id cou rse  
correction, is The Associated 
Press’ American League 
Manager of the Year for 
1978.

Lemon, who joined the 
floundering Yankees in 
midseason and led them to a 
World Series victory over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, edged 
Milwaukee Manager George 
Bamberger 149 to 142 in 
balloting by a nationwide 
panel of sports w rit«^  and 
broadcasters.

No other manager was 
close in the race. Whitey 
Herzog of the Western 
champion Kansas City 
Royals finished a distant 
third with 24 points. Don 
Zimmer of the Boston Red 
Sox was fourth with 18, 
followed by Baltimore’s Earl 
Weaver (7), Jim Fregosi of 
the California Angete (6), 
Ralph Houk of the Detroit 
Tigers (4) and Geiie Mauch 
of the Minnesota Twins (1).

The 57-year-old Lemon 
started the year with the 
Chicago White Sox but was 
fired just in time to be 
available for the strife-

ridden Yankees, who had 
fallen 14 games behind the 
Boston Red Sox in the'AL 
East. Lemon was a complete 
change in place of the 
tumultuous Billy Martin, 
guiding the Yankees with his 
low-key approach.

(A P  W IRCPHOTO)
WINNING MANAGER 
— Bob Lemon, manager 
of the New York 
Yankees, who brought 
his team to a World 
Championship this year, 
has been namecl 
A s s o c ia te d  P r e s s  
A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e  
Manager of the Year.

The King is dead. Long live 
the King. And so it does 
following the last weekend of 
regular play in the Pee Wee 
football league. The 
Optomist Club Dolphins, 
coached by Buster Gartman 
and Bob Smith, rolled over 
the Packers, 30-0, Saturday 
putting the finishing touches 
on a ixrfect 4-0 season. The 
DolpMns splendid defense 
permitted only two touch
downs in going undefeated.

Once more the high powered 
Dolphin offense was lead by 
their all-star quarterback.

Tommy Gartman, along 
with all-star running back 
Kyle Robbins. The Tomco 
Packers (2-2) wrap up the '78 
campaign in their place 
behind the Cosden Cowboys 
(2-1-1). In last weekend’s 
other finale the Elks Lodge 
Vikings salvaged their first 
victory in four outings by 
defeating the Bulldogs <>f 
Jerry R^inson, 16-6. A 50- 
yard punt return by Mark 
Walker coupled with a 15- 
yard pass interception 
returned for a touchdown by 
Kevin Watson spelled the 
difference.

W H I T E S

As Low As

18y88Plus F£. Tax 
A78-13WW

Stwertowm HT
R‘t  tPQ't kMI 4 «e  *■»' S«S9*Z pRiTWW  ews M y  ( M  N MCipRlim
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DESCRIPTION
F.E.T.*

TAX

CURRENT
SUOQ.
RETAIL

6L6 il6u t
SUQO.
RETAIL

No. 156280. A7613 1.69 30.97 18J8
Nm. I7i>14 37.97 a m

248 3897 28.il
No. 166290, 07614 242 39 97 27.81
No. 1^292, H7614 260 41 97 28.66
No. 166294. 07615 2.45 4097 27.16
No. 166296, H761S 265 4297 29.18
No. 156296, J761S 286 43.97 29.11
No. 166299. L761S 293 45.97 31.61 1

(AP W IREPHOTOl

POPULARITY INCREASES — Texas safety Johnnie 
Johnson chats with Donna Sherfield, left of ^ n  An
tonio and Hollie Denny, of Ottawa, Canada as he 
signs an autograph prior to a Longhorn practice 
session Johnson has been named The Associated 
Press’ Southwest Conference defensive player-of-the- 
week for the Arkansas game.

Save28j09to 
33(09 per tire
iRAOIALTA/eO
IIM W  CMtivcMn fPM u plrtlt tM  n M M . M M  ncttwi M  Mp mrtwmnif  
I pnpl M MftM pfOM* Ml ItyPlII IXM «MM (PPM mt* yM • •MMMP A Ply
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Auto Sorvico 
Spocials
OPEN 8 lo5

C L IV IL A N D  B K O W N S - FiM td 
Oavf Oraf, Mnabackafp on tho tnlwroo 
rosorvoMt.

DBNVBK BSONCOS-Flocod Son 
tgloff. tight onOy on tho tniurtd 
rtsorvo list offoctlvo Wodnosdoy.

NEW YOEK O iA N T i—  Flocod Ron 
Mikoioleiyh. toctUo. on tht injurod 
rtsorvo list Signed Mourko Tylor. 
softty

7,Tyior*-0 0M 
I. FlonoS IBSt 
f.Highiond ForkS-t-fM 
10. Midland LOO 0-04II 

Clast 3A
1.GonialosO0)7-MlM 
I. Soaumont Hobart 0)04-11)0 
). SrowntMOOd (4) 7-0-0 ID
4. Fort Stockton (1) 7-0-0100
5. My City 70400 
0 FOCOS7007I
7. KorrvilloTIvy 70 00)
0. Oolnasvllio7-OOSS
0. HuntSvniOA1042
10 NOW braunfots (1) 70 01) 

Class 2A
1. Nowton 01)00-01)4

). Camofon (I) 00-01)0 
4. Fort isabol 0-00104 
SSaaly OOOtO

0, China BgrIngl-lOlO 
10. coima 0-10)4

Winterizing service.
For most US cart.

Lahw enhrl 
anttfratzp pzlra

See Wards for complete winter
izing service. Well flush the 
radiator, check all hoses for 
leaks, then install antifreeze to 
get your car -set for winter

DESCRIPTION
F.E.T.’

TAX
2.81

CURRENT
SUOQ.
RETAIL

CLOSEOUT
SUOQ.
RETAIL

No. 15661, FR60-14 7997 61.88
No. 15663, QRW-U 3.14 83 97 64.18
No. 15688, FR60-1S 295 8197 63.88
No. 1S6M, QR60-1S 3.21 84 97 65.11
No. 15670, HR60-1S 3.23 88 97 5I.M
No. 15672, LR60-15 3.62 94 97 •1.11

Save27jQ9to 
3CU)9 per tire
RADIAL TA/70

at RodM TAOO «Nh oilrs-wldo 70 Bodot arofkt

DESCRIPTION
F.E.T.*

TAX

CURRENT
SUOQ.
RETAIL

CLOSEOUT
SUOQ.
RETAIL

No. 16673, P2M/70R14 287 79 97 52.68
No. 16679, P225m)R1S 287 83 97 64.88
No. 16680. P234m)R1S 3.11 86 97 66.18

Moat US cars. 
Labor ofilyl

Brako Chock
Drum ■rakpp — 1 0 0 0

Disc ir tk a i — 1 4 0 0

We will remove all wheels & 
drums, check all brake 
lining k drums, pack front 
wheel bearings. Parts Extra.

lALL TERRAIN T/A
aĵ oo oofd ooootmctlo 
lol Moory Owty ifOCtloR 1119a got 
doog trooO. Mg...............to** arlda oalra I

Wheel alignment.
For inopl A A
US cart. ^  W W
Labor only.

We check, correct camber, 
caster and toe. Then check 
front end, brakes, shocks 
and entire exhaust system.

can loekla Mw rough, roi 
' son sons, tnov or«

DESCRIPTION
No. 156600, IM S

F.E.T.*
TAX

CURRENf
SUOQ.
RETAIL

"El55I50T
SUOQ.
RETAIL

4.18 80.97 S2.U

Save4lJ09to 
47j09 per tire
RADIAL ALL 
TERRAIN T/A
>or log oA-food aodonooiM 
3*Ni00r royoa ooid ood a 4 
Mwlwi 4

DESCRIPTION
F.E.T.*

TAX

CURRENT
SUOQ.
RETAIL

SUOQ.
RETAIL

No. 166610,10R1SLT 
No. 166620.12R1SLT

4.93 117.97 78.M
583 133.97 98.88

STORE OPENS 9 A.M. -  6 P.W. 

1607 Gragg PImhw 267-S261
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(PH O TO  t v  OANNY VALDCS)

FIFTY YEARS AFTER their graduati(» from Big Spring High School, these five 
members of the class of 1928 reunited recently to plan a Golden Reunion for fellow
classmates. The planning session was interrupted from time to time by rediscovered 
photographs and messages in school annuals that took them back to a time when the

Walker Nall, Reba Leach Rogai 
Lucile True Boykie, and, seated, (

ily (
nan. Katharine Bettle Lamb. Lola Lawlev Painter.

, on the floor, Kathryn Phillips Thomas. According to 
Mrs. inomas, sne hadn’t seen two members of this group in the entire fifty years 
since graduating. She hopes to get reacquainted with even more old high school 
chums at the reunion on Saturday.

Class of 1928 will have 
first reunion Saturday

*‘It’s funny how you can 
live in the same town for 
years with someone you 
graduated from high school 
with without ever running 
into them again,”  observed 
Mrs. Turett Thomas, for
merly Kathryn Phillips of 
the Big Spring High S^ool 
class of 1928, at a recent get- 
together with some of her old 
classmates.

The group did a little 
reminiscing and a lot of 
planning for their upcoming 
class reunion, the first in the 
fifty years since graduation 
day.

The scholars will reunite 
for a noon luncheon Oct. 28 at 
the Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College. Master of 
Ceremonies w ill be Joe 
Pickle, a 1928 ghaduate who 
went on to become editor ol 
the Big Spring Herald for 
nearly 40 years.

The luncheon w ill be 
preceded with the annual 
coffee for 1910-1929 classes at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy Acuff, 706 Highland Dr., 
from 10 a.m. to noon

f

EVA
WALKER

REBA
LEACH

KATHARINE
BETTLE

LOLA
LAWLEY

Following the luncheon 
will be 2 p.m. ceremonies at 
the high sclxnl cafeteria 
inducting five retired Big 
Spring teachers into the Big 
Spring H i^  School Hall. <if 
Fame. All five are mdua'tes 
of the h i^  sclHxd and in
clude Agnes Currie, class of 
1926; Glenn Guthrie, 1927; 
Lillian Shidi Dawson, 1927; 
Reta Devenport Weeg, 1930; 
and Erma Wooten Steward, 
class of 1938 and once named 
“Outstanding Journalism 

Teacher In Texas.”

LUOLE
tRUE

KATHRYN
PHILLIPS

f
*

THE WAY WE WERE — this is 
how the group pictured above and 
reunion Mastw o f Ceremonies 
Joe Pickle looked in their school 
annual, "E l Rodeo” , SO years ago 
when Pickle was voted by Ms 
classmates “ Most Original Boy”

JOE
PICKLE

Anyone who may have been 
missed or who may need 
transportation  should 
conUct Eva NaU, 267-6524; 
Mrs. Thonus, 267-7371; or 
Joe Pickle, 263-2542.

Reunion.
Though she and other 

reunion workers have tried 
to contact their fellow 
graduates, they were not 
able to track down everyone.

According to Mrs.
Thomas, there were 45 
students in the class of 1928.
She’s hoping to see at least 25
of them at the Golden O r i d o l  S h O W O r

Mrs. McKenzie honored

For the 

record’
A typographical error in 

the Simday edition of the 
Herald dunlged the name of 
a baby in the “ Storkclub”

Timothy to 
item should

column from 
Tomothy. The 
have read:

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert PhlUips, GaU R t. 
Box I71A, a son, Timothy 
James, at 11:50 p.m. Oct. IS, 
weighings pouna 2 ounces.

The bat^ was bom at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Frances Glenn McKenzie 
was honored Oct. 18 with a 
post-nuptial bridal shower at 
the Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

Hostesses were Elisabeth 
Carpenter, Angie Merrell, 
Velma CampMI, Bonnie 
Frrnklin, Pat Hamilton, 
Eula Moore, Jan e-R ay , 
Lockie Beach, Joann Jeter, 
Jimmie Dean, Marie Gulley, 
Bobbie Ruth Johnston, 
O’Leta Payne, Jan Sursky, 
June White and Bobby Winn.

Over fifty guests attended 
the event Their gifts were 
displayed on a table centered

Party honors Robertsons
for 25 years of marriage

Donald "D u cky”  and
Dwanna Robertson were 
honored by their children

‘R ight’ Is W rong
Oct 17 with a 25th wedding 
anniversary party from 7 to9 
p.m. at the Texas Electric 
Red(]y Room.

DEAR ABBY: Your advice that mothers should give their 
daughters sex education is ludicrous! If  a daughter confides 
to her mother that she is shoplifting to support a drug habit, 
would you then advise the mother to instruct her daughter 
on how to shoplift without getting caught?

If not, may I say that sex without marriage is just as 
morally wrong as shoplifting and drug use.

•RIGHT AGAIN IN FLORIDA”

DEAR RIGHT: WreagI The criase of shepliftiag caaaet 
be aqaated with the ‘‘crfMe” of preaMrital sex.

I hear faeas eaeagh teeaagers te kaew that ease they 
have geae all the way arith aeaieeae they think they leve, 
they wOl ceatiaae te have sex every e h a ^  they get (The 
sex drive is eae ef the Meet pewerfal ef all aataral arges. 
Seeead ealy to the aeed fer feedi)

It is the resneasihflity ef every parent to teach their 
children ALL tlw facto in erder to pretact theas frem VD 
and acddeatal pragaaacies.

‘Unlafartoed kids whe are sexnally active land lace it, 
■IIHens aretl net ealy rain their ewn Uves, bat they piece a 
heavy harden HnanriaBy and serially aa sedety with 
preUems of VD and nnwanted children.

The children are D<mald 
and Judy Robertson, George 
Robertson and R icky 
Robertson. They presented 
their parents with a corsage 
and boutineer of |dnk car
nations and w in^olored  
rosebuds. Their ^ ift was a 

. silver serving set.
Attending the affair were 

34 guests including Mr. and 
Mrs. James Tate, Bill Tate 
and Gwen Moore, all of 
Abilene, and Faye Eubank of 
Ira.

DEAR ABBY: I am 10 years old and want to become a 
famous actress. I think I would be very good at it because 
ever since I was a little girl I have b^n  very good at 
"pretending" and that is what acting is, isn't it? Do I have to ~  
finish high school to be an actress?

FUTURE ACTRESS

Guests were registered at 
a table draped with a wine- 
colored cloth and accented 
with a pink candle. Thetable 
featu r^  a silver plaque of a 
bride and groom with 
wedding rings and silver 
anniversary book.

A two-tiered wedding cake

MR. AND MRS. DONALD ROBER'TSON

decorated with pink 
rosebuds and topped with a 
bride and groom was served 
with othv refreshments 
from a table covered with a 
pink cloth, overlaid with a 
white net cloth. The table

TwEEN 12 and 20
DEAR ACTRESS; Fiaish high school. Aad college, too, if 

you csa. Beii^ good at "pretoadiag” might help a lot 
hocaoso there suy be tiases whea yen have to "pretoad” 
that yea are eatiag.

DEAR ABBY: A woman wrote to say that several years 
ago she falsified her birth date on her driver's license 
because she didn't want her husband to know how old she 
was, and now that she's eligible for Social Security ahe's 
afraid to apply for fear they will revoke her driver's license, 
fine her, or put her in jail!

She asked what the penalty would be if she confessed, and 
you said all she had to do was send a copy of her birth cer
tificate to the department of motor vehicles, and all would 
be forgiven and forgotten.

It's not quite that simple. In most states (and certainly in 
Missouri) it is a misdemeanor to falsify one's driver's license. 
Minors have been known to do this in order to pass for legal 
age to buy alcoholic beverages.

Perhaps the lady who falsified her driver’s license by 
deducting a few years committed no serious offense, but 
minors who falsify their drivers' licenses should be made 
aware that this is a very serious offense which should not be 
taken lightly.

ST. LOUIS READER

Should brother 
tell on sister?
By Robert Wallace Ed. D.

was graced with a flower 
arrangement and bells. 
S ilver ' and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Serving were Mrs. Georgie 
Ward, Mrs. Eddie Pher- 
nelton and Vera Turner.

The honored couple were 
childhood sweethearts, born 
and raised in Big Spring. 
They were married Oct. 17, 
1953 at the West Side par
sonage by the late Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes.

Ducky owns and operates 
Rob k S(Xis Sheet Metal. 

jThe couple have one m nd- 
'  son, Jeremy Jacob 
Robertson.

Kenny R. of Springfield, 
Ohio, has a family dllMnma 
and Pete Roeen, 17, of Santa 
Rosa, CaUfomia, and Erika 
Jay, 18, of Elyria, Ohio, will 
a s ^  me in guiding Kenny in 
the right d lr^ o n .

Hello Kenny: I’m Erika 
and Pm thrilled to have been 
dioaan to help you with your 
dacUon.

Doctor Wallace: My family

oUeraioteraadIkelp 
mL She in a

DEAR READER: Thaaka lor makiag on iaiportoat point 
which I ovoriookod.

ant after 
aeaiar aad I am a freshaua. 
Last week 1 saw my aleter 
■Mofctog a tale bat she did ast
rlag ft ap ia the cash reglater. 
laetead, after the caatamir 
left, she pat the money hi her

I would not tattle on your 
nMar to gat her fa) trouble, 
but I would talk to your 
parents and tall them what 
you saw becauae you love and 
care what happens to your 
:dster.

Your parents will know bow 
to handle the situation.

Complete 

Pest Control

267-8190
200R Rlrdtowii Lnnn

If yon pnt oft writiag lottori hocoooo you don't know 
whet to ooy, got Abby'o hooklot, “How to Writo Lotton 
For A l  OcceoioBo." Soad 61 oad a long, otompod (28 coats’ 
oavolopo to Abby: 132 Laoky Drivo, Bovorty Hills, Calif 
90212.

I haven’t aaid a ward la 
anyone, bW asw ft Is startle 
la bother me. ShanM 1 tsR aqr 
parealB what happened? —
Kenny, Sprtagficld, Ohla

Cottiag married? Wbothor yoa want a faraml charch 
wadding or ' ' '
Abby 
Soa
oavolopo to Abby: 132 Laoky Drive, Beverly HiUs, CaUf. 
90212.

'■•rang mamoar waoiaor yea want a liim il canrea 
oddiag or a rimple do-yoar-owa-thing eoromoay, got 
bby’o now hooklot, “How to Have a Lovely W o M i« .“ 
oad II and a laag, stamped (28 coatol solf-addrossod

Birth of daughter 

announced by Irvins

Kenny: No, don’t aay 
anything to your parenta. TaD 
yoir aistar what you ob
served, and ancouraga bar to 
be honest and repay the 
money H)e stole. Then fbrgat 
it

But if you ever obeerva tha 
same thing happsning again, 
fad arm your parents fanmedt- 
ateiy. -  Dr. Wallace

In n -trigu in g
Offers

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P. 
Irvin, 1600 Avion, have 
announced the birth (if a new 
daughter, Suzanne Marie, 
bom at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 23 at 
H all-Bennett M em oria l 
Hospital.

Maternal grandparents of 
the little girl are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Martinez of 
Big Spring. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd R. Irvin, Ithaca, N.Y.

Maternal great-grand

parents are Mr. and ,Mrs. 
George Parks, Ithaca, N.V. 
Mr. and Mrs. L<»yd W. Irvin 
of West Carthage, N.Y. are 
the baby’s paternal great- 
grandparents.

Suzanne also has a sister, 
April Mist, agel.

Ifi Kcrniy: I wouldn’t aay 
anything to your paronta, but 
I would talk to your sislar and 
infacm her you saw bar “Uft” 
the money. And make her 
promiae she win never do ft 
again. H she Huxild ever have 
the “itch” MAln. lower the 
boom on her by telling your 
parents. — Pete

get the n ext
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ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

with a money tree fashioned 
by Merle and Bobby Roman 
and Joyce Walker.

’WmMeriiil World 
ofCarflets”

Pk. 261-6851

T h e
S ta te

N ational
DIAL

267*2531
B a n k

YOU NEVER SAVED 
MORE (m  A N Y SINGER 
MACHINE

i i ' i ’i t r - : ' ! " ' I ■I I
SPECIAL TRICK
OR TREAT TARLE...........................................

ADD MACIC TO TOOR CLOSET! $ 7 Q Q  
PARTS ARC SKIRTS........................ #l«J J

OROOP OF DRESSES 1  /  7
SORE TO lEW rrCN................... I I  L .  PRICE

SALE
2000S.Or«M
OMI

SAVE^ON
THISFREE-ARM
MACHINE
N0 W 0 N i y ^ 9 «s

N oSinger* machine has ever saved you more 
and given you so much. This Tbuch & Sew* II 
machine has a Soft-Touch Fabric Feed for 
smooth feeding of all fabrics, a Flip A Sew* 
panel for easy s e w ^  of armholes, cuffs and 
sleeves, an exclusive slant needle that’s easy 
on your fabrics, a two-step built-in buttonholer. 
And more. Made m U .S .A .moc«.77 i

SAVEfiOOi.ON 
THISTOUCH-TRONIC

MACHINE
A SINGER MACHINE FOR 
ONLY*99«>

This machine is so easy to 
use, you can spend less time 
with the mechanics of the 
machine and more time 
creating something beauti
ful. With 14 built-in stitches.

SAVE *30 ON THIS 
ZIC-ZAC MACHINE

All the basics you’ll ever 
need are right here in this \ 
Fashion Matt* ^ - a g  machine.'

kKkng s t r e ^  stitches, 
pkisaFlijp

With front drop-in bobbin, 
stitch j

FlipASewfinel 
And more. Msde in U.S. A  
MOOil 1060

blind hemstitch and snap-on 
presser foot. Moota ssz

Isnl N Sms to Vads m your oM saw(ng machinv 
tor a (ww ons? Ask about Irads-tos on any msks 
andfnodil.wns6wrrsag|pgKnwcWnaornoi.

CwrwucMSorctSKWiwn nnoMOSSwWastnHlsMnsSMNt*. 'AltadMMiiioITtaSmgwCaivsrv

100 MILLION PEOPLE SEW  EASIER WITH SINGER
1-A N H h M  Sliopplm  Cftfittr 267-5545
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Garage sale will aid family center

GAYLA WORKERS — Hard at work addressing in
vitations to the Nov. 3 Gayla Evening are, from left, 
Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. Travis Hunter, Mrs. James 
Cowan, Mrs. Iteve Duncan, Mrs. Kimball Guthrie, Mrs. 
M.A. Snell and Mrs. Andy Swartz. Purchasers $50 patron

tickets will receive a night of fine entertainment from 
renown artists as well as the satisfaction of benefitting 
the endowment fund for the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Colter. Anyone wishing to become a patron, may con
tact Jan Morgan, 263-1062.

Clubhouse

Regardless of financial 
status, the doors of the 
Howard County Fam ily 
Service Center are open to 
all individbals and families 
who need help in handling 
the problems that often 
accompany day to day 
living.

In order to remain open, 
however, the center depoids 
on contributions for a lai^e 
portion of its funding. Some 
of the support this year will 
come from a giant garage 
sale being engineered by 
Friends of Howard Countv 
Family Service Center.

The Friends invite all 
residents of Howard County 
to be a friend for a day by 
d on a tin g  unw an ted  
household items to the sale. 
The event is totally non
profit. All proceeds will be 
given to the Family Service 
Center to help cover the cost 
of operations.

The sale will be held from 8 
a m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 4 at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas, 
400 Washington. Anyone 
wishing to donate garage 
sale items or baked goods, 
which will also be featured at 
the sale, may turn them in to 
Mrs. Ulemas on the af

ternoon of Nov. 3. If you have 
large items, or appliances 
arrangements for turning 
them in early can be made 
by calling Mrs. Thomas, 267- 
6272.

The goal of the center, 
according to W.C. E am t, 
director, “ is to service the 
community, not to make 
money.”  In order to make 
help accessible to all 
members of the community, 
counseling services are 
rendered on a sliding fee 
scale, according to the 
financial ability of the in
dividual or family.

The-center provides both 
short-term and long-term 
counseling for any individual 
in the county who is dealing 
with a crisis or problem in 
any area of living.

There are a number of 
ways that an individual in 
the community can help with 
the center. She or he can 
become a member of

Friends who meet the third Center conference room, <r 
Thursday of each month at be a friend by contributing to 
9:30 a.m. at the Dora the upcoming fund-raising 
Roberts  R eh ab ilita tion  event. .

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than you th(nk.

L*t w w pwt carry m«m off for 
you. ond out money in your oockttf

BiUeCall
Telephone Tape Library

Phone 267-6346

''FACING D IA TH "
Ask For Tope No. 7

Six attend 
rush tea
The Alpha Beta Omicron 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
host^ a Rush Tea on Oct. IS 
at the home of Marion Wash- 
bum, chapter president. 
Vice presidmt Debra Wilson 
co-hosted the tea.

In attendance were six 
guests, M ardelle Wise, 
Cheryl Wright, Pat Olsen, 
Theronne Baker, Laura 
Proctor and Pam Klaus.

Mrs. Wilson told the ̂ es ts  
some of the chapter’s history 
and plans for the future. She 
invited them to attend an 
open meeting on Oct 24 at 
her home.

Peggy Soklan, a member 
of the Social Committee, 
invited the guests and their 
husbands to a party at her 
home on Oct 24.

Ms. Soldan and Susan 
Jolaen were honored with a 
Ritual of Jewels by Ow 
chapter on Oct . 3.

Series begun 
about women

The 1946 Hyperion Chib 
met Oct. 19 at the Big Spring 
Country Chib with Mrs. Ray 
Lamb and Mrs. ZoUie Boykin 
serving as hostesses.

Chib president Mrs. Henry 
Thompson presided over the 
business session which 
focused on the budget and 
the club’s partiepation in 
various civic p ro je^ .

Mrs. W.E. Archer gave a 
report on the club’s activities 
in connection with the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Program Chairman Mrs. 
Ken Sprinkle introduced the 
speaker, Mrs. R. Bishop. She 
present^ the first of a series 
of studies about important 
con tem porary women. 
During the Ulk, she gave 
some highlights of the career 
of Mrs. Muriel Humphrey.

Carpet sale 
planned Nov. 3

Big Spring Drove No. 61, 
Texas, of the Benevolent 
Patriotic Order of Does of 
the U S A. met at 8 p.m. OcL 
17 at the Elks Lodge Hall 
with Shirley Bodin presiding.

The Public Relations 
Committee reported serving 
coffee and doughnuts to V.A. 
Hospital patients at 9 a.m. 
Oct. 16. Also reported were 
visits to ill and shut-in 
members.

The Ways and Means 
Committee w ill have a 
carport sale from 6 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Nov. 3 at 1706 Settles.

The give-away now in 
progress will be terminated 
Nov. 7, the next meeting date 
of the Drove.

NARVE meets,

Eldon Appleton
The next meeting will be a 

covered dish supper at 6:30 
p.m. Nov. 16 at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Activity Center. 
A business meeting will 
follow at7p.m.

Plans to host 

districts mode
TTie World War I Barricks 

and Auxiliary No. 1474 met 
for a business meeting and 
luncheon at 10 a.m. Oct. 14 at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center

Plans were furthered to 
host the West Texas Reunion 
of WWI veterans on Nov. 4. 
The reunion will consist of a 
dinner and routine business 
of the board members of 
D istrict officers from 
Districto 13,16,17,16,19 and 
21. About 150 guests are 
expected.

District officers of District 
19 include Bernice Uicallef, 
local praefdaat; J em ie  
Barber, D istrict 19 
president; C.D. Phillips, 
local commander; and 
Marion Irland, district 
comnunder.

The annual Nov. 11 
Armistice Day observation 
will be at 2 p.m. at the en
trance of the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center. The public is urged 
to attend the event which wiU 
feature a guest speaker as 
well as music by the Tom 
Castle Band.

’The barricks and auxilian- 
voted to donate $50 to the bus 
fund of the Veterans Hospiul 
to add to the convenience 
and pleasure of the patients.

’Thie auxiliary is selling 
three-pound fruit cakes for 
$4.50 each to raise funds to 
benefit veterans. Members 
are also making lap pads, 
boot shoes and bibs for their 
workday project at the 
hospital

Gladys Flynt was 
presenUxl with a ruby-studed 
Eagle Pin from the national 
president of WWI for 
enrolling 15 daughters in the 
organization, the second 
h igh es t e n ro llm e n t  
achievement in the nation.

The refreshment Com
mittee reported serving cake 
and coffee to about 80 
patients at the Veterans 
Hospital.

Virginia Younger reported 
on her bus tour to the 
national convention of WWI 
in Cleveland. She presented 
slides of her trip depicting 
Niagra Falls and other 
points of interest.

Because of the Nov. 4 West 
Texas District Meeting, the 
regular meeting previously 
scheduled for Nov. 11 is 
cancelled.

The organization will have 
a Christmas dinner on Dec. 9 
at noon. Celebrations will 
include a Joint party for 
barricks and auxiliary 
members, an exchange of 
gifts, and a shower of items 
for the Veterans Hospital.

enjoys potiuck Americanism
The National Association 

of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center at 6:30 p.m. 
Oct. 19 fora  potiuck supper. 
The supper was followM by 
a regular business meeting 
at 7:90 p.m. with F lr it Vice 
President J.H. Eastham 
presiding.

A minute of silence was 
observed in memory of 
LutharS. Bonner.

Leah Brooks of Marble 
Falls was welcomed as a 
visitor.

Hoetesaes for the meeting 
were Mrs. J.W. Weidel, Mrs.

.J.J. Rlcherdson and Mrs.

program given
’The 1906 Hyperion Gub 

met Oct 19 at the home of 
Mrs. Rick Anderson. Co- 
hMtess was Mrs. Jim Lewis.

Refreshments were served 
from a polished table 
featuring s ilver ap
pointments. In keeping with 
the theme of the program, 
“ Americaiism” , red and 
white carnations and 
American flags were cen
tered on the table.

Presiding at the short 
business meeting was Mrs. 
Chub McDonakf A report 
was given by Mrs. Hayes

Stripling on the Western 
District Board Meeting in 
Sanderson. She announced 
that the 1905 Gub’s yearbook 
took second place in state 
competition.

’The club voted to give a 
memorial gift to the public 
library.

Mrs. D.O. Gray introduced 
the program on 
“ Americanism .”  Special 
music, “ This Land Is Your 
Land,”  was presented by 
Pattie Parham and Margie 
Hill, accompanied by 
Charles Parham.

Mrs. W.T. Barber then 
entertained the group with a 
presentation based on 
research done by Dr. Myrtle 
Murdock, the wife of a U.S. 
Congressnun. Mrs. Mur
dock’s research was done to 
recognize an Italian refugee 
artist, Constantine Brumidi, 
the Michelangelo of the U.S. 
Capital.

Brumidi came to America 
in 1982 searching for 
freedom, Mrs. Barber said. 
Ha demonstrated M s'  ap
preciation for his new 
country by painting ex
tensively in the national 
capital.

The 15 historical frescoes 
in the eye of the dome were 
done by Mm at the age of 60.

In the presidents room, 20 
portraits, also done by Mm, 
symbolize life, liberty and 
luppiness.

Brumidi dedicated 25 
years of Ms life to nmking 
the capital beautiful, Mrs. 
Barber stated. It was his 
way of thanking America for 
his liberty and freedom.

Attending the program 
and meeting were 21 
members and two guests.

’The next meeting will be 
“ Federation Heritage Day” 
on Nov. 16 at the Big Sprii^ 
Country Club. Bonnie 
Cearley, Western District 
President, will be the guest 
speaker.

Bulb planting 

topic at 

Garden Club
Mr. G’s Garden Center 

was the Oct. 17 meeting 
place of the After Five 
Garden Club. Bill Crooker 
presented a program on 
bulbs.

The meeting was called to 
order by Vice President 
Fannie Clark. Yearbrooks 
were distributed. The 
treasurer’s report was given 
by Mrs. SMve who also 
reported that cookies were 
being donated to the Big 
Spring SUte Hospital.

In Ms program on “ Bulbs 
in West ’Texas” , Crooker 
suggested different depths to 
plant all sizes of bulbs. He 
said that a good rule of 
thumb Is to plant them two to 
three times the depth of their 
height.

Crooker also gave some 
ideas on how to force bulbs 
for early flowering and 
color. He suggested that the 
bulbe be placed In a mixture 
of potting soil and sand, then 
placed in dark, cool spots for 
about six to ten weeks until 
the bulbs sprout one inch 
above the soil.

He said the bulbs could be 
uncovered for a short time 
and brought into the house. 
Some m the bulbs he 
suggested for this technique 
were tulips and crocus.

The After Five Garden 
Chib was treated to an early 
Christmas showing of Lee 
Zaclwry’s Christinas tree 
decoletlons and Annalee 
Ddls.

Deltas report 

on convention
The Texas Delta Delta 

Chapter of PM Signui Alpha 
met Oct 29 at the home of 
Betty Warden, who served as 
hostess. Leona Ebersoie, 
Marguerite Hyden and Lula 
Metcalf were guests.

Callie Jo Mason, 
president, called the meeting 
to order. A personal gift was 
collected by members wMch 
will be sent to Teresa Bauch, 
a farmer member, who is ill. 
She resides in San Antonio

A combined report was 
given by Ms. Mason and 
JoMinie Winham on the 
Texas State Convention 
wMch was held in Ft. Worth 
Oct 13-15.

William Ross, who is 
related to the original 
founder of Phi Sigma Alpha, 
the late Mr Walter Roas, 
was present at the con
vention and was one of the. 
guest speakers Included in 
his speech was the statement 
“ ’True friends are those who 
know all about us and still 
love us.”

The next nieeting will be 
Nov. 14 at the home of Laura 
Dtrice

Clubs will
tour plant

The Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick ^ b  met at 7 p.m. 
Oct 16 in the lobby of the 
Petroleum Building, 2nd and 
Scurry, with Mrs. Paul 
S h eed y , p re s id e n t , 
presiding

Granville Hahn, Special 
Administrative Assistant for 
Cosden Oil A Chemical 
Company, was the speaker 
for the evening. In Ms topic 
of “ Expandable Po lys ty rm  
and its Applications” , he 
discussed the various ex
p an d ab le  p o ly s ty r e n e  
products already on the 
market and elaborated on 
future items, some still in the 
planrang stage wMIe others 
are ready for the assembly 
line.

In order to further utilize 
the polystyrene plant at Big 
Spring, Cosden started 
manufacturing expandable 
polystyrene in December. 
Some of the end products 
fro m  e x p a n d a b le  
polystyrene include cups, ice 
chests, custom molded and 
decorative home items and 
insulation.

The new Poly-X plant, 
located at the old Howard 
County Airport, is now 
manufacturing several types 
of insulation boards. ’The 
insulation boards for 
residential and commercial 
buildings can be used for 
both interior and exterior 
applications.

Insulation made from 
expanded polystyrene is not 
affected by water, ice, 
bacteria, odors, rot or 
mildew. In the experimental 
stage to establish energy 
savings, the insulation 
boards have been used in 
recently constructed homes 
in the Big Spring area and 
have already achieved 50 per 
cent savings in utility costs 
compared to comparable 
size homes.

Three types of foam 
boards have been designed 
for insulating walls with 
varying thicknesses used

position roofing.
Polystyrene insulation 

boards are a good nroduct to 
use in a structure from a 
safety standpoint because of 
the flame retardant additive 
that rates a zero on both fuel 
contributing and flam e 
spread rating since 
polystyrene produces only 
carbon monoxide when 
burned from an open flame.

An answer to insulating 
existing buildings has also 
been instituted. This is ac
complished by starting a 
little below the foundation 
with the foam boards and 
going all the way to the 
eaves, lacking cloth on next 
and finiUiing with a Portland 
cement and color pigment 
mixture. The same fifty 
percent utility reduction is 
realized.

Hahn will take local DAD 
Club members, along with 
DAD members from 
Andrews, San Angelo and 
Odessa, on a field trip to the 
Lab and Poty-X Plant on Oct 
26. H ie  group will meet at 
9:45 a.m. at the Petroleum 
Building A dutch treat lunch 
will follow the two-hour tour.

W e Hove Something 
For You

Name
Brand 

Fashions

1105 n t h  Place_jtha
h iL

^  s

Buy Simmons Super Beautyrest 
Mattress And Box Spring Sets 

A t Super Savings
We Purchase A t Truckload Prices And Pass The Savings

On To You
These Are In Our Stock For Immediate Delivery In 
Two Firmnesses —  Luxury Firm O r Extra Firm.

Suggested Price

TWIN SIZE ( EXTRA FIRM ) *299.90
FULL SIZE 
QUEEN SIZE 
KING SIZE

*359.90
*429.95
*599.95

Carter's Price

*234.50
*279.00
*339.00
*469.00

between the studs, on inside 
walla and exterior walls. 
Roofs were covered with 

i and foam inaulation 
irds, then felt, finishing 

with either shake or com-

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY
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I See Brews
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O.T. Brewster
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IK 9 M . rm » aOaraaia 
Naaia w -rti air larf* llv 
rm, aif micaaa, tlarata 
PMf. AAatt MM tau aaa 
at tMt pf ka.

PARKHILL
vary aaaf Haata aa Watt 

latti, larpa Halaf araa. 
Maw carpat la llv-NIa 
a ra a . P a p a la r  
raikaaflal araa. P rk a i  
r ifM a tliM M .

NEW ON THE 
MARKET

aratty arick w.| 
aaOraami, t  kattet. 
SpaclaaB kitctiaa. Naaaa 
k  partlalty carpafaP.
Hat a raat Haaaa la raar.I Wall kapt Haaia lar aaly 
t ta ^

LEAVE THE R E N T 
RACE

la tMt larpa I  kaPraaai 
kaaia aa a ipaciaaB lat. 
CarpataP aaP PrapaP.

PARKHILL AREA
Vary aaat kaaia. I  larpa 
kaPraaaiB, attractlva  
k atk  w -P a a k la  
lavatarkt. Livlap raaai 
|aia« Baaay Plalap.

kPrai. Tlla taacaP yarp, 
astra parklap apaca. 
OatymM.

ECONOMY MINDED
taa tMB 1 kaP kaaia wHk 
aaciaaaP p a ra p a .  
paatlaP klf. Pla. All M ly  
carpataP. Nalrlp. air,

I caatral kaat, axtra la-
I  Mpattaa.tii.9M.
IU .M  TOTAL

S kaWaaai. I.Skatk. KH. 
Pla. Paa, larpa taacaP 
yarP.

T R Y
H O M E O W N E R -
SHIP

tn mti M M  t  Sr. M h m . 
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prlvK y. 0<ihr$lMM.

YOUGETTHAT
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U7AM.

I SAND SPRINGS
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I VERY IMPRESSIVE 
PROPERTY
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larpa krkk Hraplaca. 
Oaaawtaiiy PacarataP

INEW USTING
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aa tklB vary llvakla

kat.TklB aaa waa*t 
p rk a P a ttllJM .

I WALLET WATCHER
Watktt aaaP all tka kalp 
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I TORN BACK THE 
CLOCK
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apaciaat I  kaP. I ktk. 
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a afaaN rant kaaaa la 
kalp wttk tka paywawt.

R E M E M B E R  TH E
GOOD OLD DAYS

Thay*ra aNII kara it yaa 
kfiaw wkara ta kak. 
Hipk callinpa. Hraplaca. 
krpa raama. AAaatar 
kPrik. witk Httiap raam. 
kltckan witk aaallt 
kraaWait raam. plat 
tarmal Plalap. Tlla  
taacaP far privacy. 
APPaP kaaat at parapa 
apartnuaf aaP carpart.

BRAND NEW
Laaklap far a kranP aaw 
kama. witk caatral 
kaatiap aaP caaliap, 
Priva ta MM kkaticalk. 
H a tlk P r. 1.1 ktk, kalN- 
la KN. ttava aaP Pltk- 
watkar. WaalP yaw 
kalkva yaw cawM kwy all 
tkit far aaty U M M . Alta 
atkar aaw kamat ta 
ckaati firm.

LISTEN
Vaw'ra aaf palay ta 
kalkva tkit, kwt wa kaaw 
vrkara yaw caa kwy a t 
kpr..l katk. Paa. Pawkla 
carpart, wtlHty raam aaP 
tkrapa. PricaP la tka

DO YOURSELF i 
FAVOR

Mava taPay. Hara't a 
Partlap 9 kaPraam witk 
aatra larpa mattar 
kaPraam, i k  katk. 
livlap raam, Plalap araa. 
praclawt kitekaa, awr- 
tary ar atfica. Carpart.

SPOIL HER
A  kappv wita makat a 
Happy kaaia. $aa ik k  4 
kaPraam. Paw Wviap
raam, aica kltckaa. I 
katk. ■■catkat Vkw.

AREAL BARGAIN
PaPweaP k  prka. Maw It 
tka Naia k  kwy tkit )  
M Prtim. t katk 
Prick kama aa t.S acrat 
at kaP. Caakamt tekaal 
Plttrlct. Iicallaat kwy at

DRIVE-BYABUY
tkit kawit. LacataP t 
kkekt tram tekaal k  
Caakama. TM t 1 kaP-t 
kalk krpa kltckaa kama 
It prkaP at 914.9M. 
S IL L t P  S AV I MAKN  
oppmn.

RELAX MY FRIEND
la tkit camtartakla 1 
ka^traaai kâ îa. ta t̂ t̂r ata 
piakf. data k  tawa aaP

JUSTU8TED
IM 9 Jakataa, a
rnapaiwcam krick kama.
I  kaPraam. t  katk, krpa  
livlap A Plalap. NaaPy k  
aiava k .  TM t aaa «ka*t 
kat. A raai craam pwtt. 
U4.IM.

SUPERSHARP
Maw aa tka aiariiat. I  
kPr.« t  katk krtck-traaia 
kaaia k  aica ratiPaatlal 
araa. Larpa km iiy raak 
aaP P k k f. Oaiit-kt aH 
lar i n  AM.

T R E E  C O V E R E D | 
R E S ID E N T IA L
LOT

aaarly aa acra la 
gpwarpt Maipktt araa.
If yaw plaa fa kwitP a 
Maa. k r ^  kama k  Alp 
Spriap. aaP waat a 
kcafka tkat It HtHap. 
tkaa yaw aiwtt call ta taa 
ikM tBcallaat kwiiPiap 
tka.
COMMERCmr^

RESIDENTIAL LOT

Pitiaa. a aica kval k t  la 
apaaParaaatU.7M.

NEARLY NEW STORE
kcatap aa Sewrry Itraat.

WIN
tarva m  atfica. tmall 
ralall atara. ar kat aiaay 
waat. CavaraP Prlva>tkrw

witk aatraacat. 
Laak H avar. N caa Pa

aiara tpaca. NaaPy ta

tacaait awt.
INDUSTRIAL LOT

lacataP aa aatt Irp
ttraaf. Owaar It 
iipwiPatiap aa attata. 
prIcaPrIpktatllM M.

C O M M E R C IA L
BUILDING

lacataP la Pawatawa
IP

Pwt iaatt. Owaar wrIN 
praviPt aaaia Haaaclap. 
Call awr cammtrclal

M AL IfT A T I
Bnsiness Property A-1
FOX SALS by n»w  bMkMM
bXlg .1 M eu Crbbk E «ll ISM M vart  
M*l. bath XytrU brU d blr. esnirbi 
bMt. rbdwcM in pric# Call M7-1I13 
•Ittf S M p.in . ____________

o u s iN s s i x x o e t a T v  Hr —h . m  
and N4Vk HbaM It  Acroat tfraal fram 
Ntartomt. Aar HHrmUHn cama la 
ISII
Ha I For Sale A-2
FO X  S A LS : I  badreem. nawly 
ilnisiMd aitidt OMi. Maw carpal, 
carpMi, tiaraea Oaad ninaaomeed
1*1 nu. _______
• U IL T IN ItM . * raam ataM, i  bam. 
For m M by awnart. Mlplm l blOdir. 
Call M l I S M . _____________
FOX SALS ay awnar. Xaady la xiava 
m. ipaclaM I  bPOreaix, aM brlcfc, 
lormal HvNif and dbibid raam, draxad 
and carpm t  mraualMwl. Callaaa 
Fart sddmtn. Call SM-IMI allar « :M  
M ISP*. ____  _ _ _ _

Hseses For Sole A-2
FOM S A L ! Ay Owfiwr; Kwntwood 3 
Pwpfoom I k  pptkt, ilvinp room, kit 
ck«f> Pon with firoplocc. No rooHort. 
303 09M

FOA SALA TWO kovtot tkroo unitt. 
404 OOP 4M 11 tk $». W oikkt PMtonco of 
tkrto churckfo. Fwrr't Swpormarket 
onp kipk tckool. 4 room kom t-M.SPO 
1-PoProom kowM I7 JM . 3i3-UI4 or 
3430SU __________ __
W t HAVA 0 cptk bwyor for o noot, 
ckon. two or tkrto PoProom koutt. 
P30JM or k w . Coll immoPktely 
AhooPt Aoolty. M H 4M .________
FOA SALA: S7JM 4TPOm kouM 3 
boProem. toporpte Plnlop oroo.

Ikl (
IaA cI*^Ak/L?slk ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN U8T1NG WITH US

• L IN N A  H ILTA A U R N g A

M3-3M1 

AAOICAA

M AAIAAOW LAM O  
O O A t ^ Y  0 M A  JONAS

M O K A A

SAMI

S-tS3f
M SM

3BD.1BA. DEN.
PIt-kt. corpot. ppr 

CH-CA.kroM yl19.M P.

COZY UNDER 
CONTRACT

* pMnt 
oxtro

L3M
HUGE DEN-KIT COMB

4 bdrm. i  ba, nica carpal. Vary C | | £ « T M I I T «  R O A S T I N G  
claaa a M  nM l, ir i  ^ 1 ^  rm, Ian. ,  laca, Xal. A ir.
cad, 1  Macbt Iram caHaaa. SOLDI
NEWLY PAINTED

ktlPo A out. Now corpot. 3 
PPrm. will fO VA or ANA. Comer k t. 
koceP.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS,
9 PPrm. lorpo llv rm. koopy kit. 

Preokktt Per, krfo  wtll rm. PPk 
carport with ekrofo* kneoP. wettr 
well, ell k r  only Sll.SM.

SMALL MOTEL
»*fr» nk*. wlib lavaly Hvlx. 

aaarlar*, aMIca, laandry rac 
carpalad, .aad carnar, wllb 
ra«laarmt.avanlna faad la ta  —  
prlcad Hr  aulck Mia. Call laday.

RAISE YOUR OWN BEEF
or hove kortot. Attroctivo Prkk. 

9 PPrm. m otkr PPrm IP'. corpokP 
Mirw owt. A k  PH. k tt  of coPkott. 
witk kwft wtlllty rm. DPk carport. 
IP ecrot. 9 wotor wollt. mlnwtet 
trem kwm. Call k  toe tMt kPoy.

IT ’S A PLEASURE TO 
SHOW

mi4 brkk m FarMn Schaal D M . 
Frally yard, I r .  Iraac, tlla lane#.

PICTURE BOOK YARD
wrewfkt Iron knee orm 

tw im m k f POM. Por-P-p pH. H k  
kneo. 1 lorpe PPrm. Pon. Lp. formal 
livinf room. Pwfo kitekon witk natty 
pko. k r te  P k k t  oroa. cavaroC 
patk. PPI Aarafo, Para. carraH. all 
tP itkrtS P JM .

Pen. f-p, Ptt-ln kit. 3 PPrm, 3 Pa.
ttorapa witk wtHlty rm. Make wt 
etkr. owner trontkrreP.

BRICK TRIM
3 PePreem 3 Patkt wItP mothor 
In-low room 14x33" wHk wolk-k  
cl04M. A rivak Patk Wf kltckan 

Utility Aoom ottockod 
•arofe# kncoP yorp.

1512 Scurry 
267-8296 267-1032

Pat Medley. Broker. GRl 
Dolores Cannon . 207-2418
Harvey Rothell 283-e»40 
_____ DorU Mlbtesd _

Laverne Gary, Broker 
Lanette Miller 203-3888 
Don Yates 203-2373
. 203-3800

W OULD Y O U  L K I  A  W A M lA N TT  O N  T H l HONW T O U  S U T t  
WPviP yo M p W p rp itp p A tk p k o iiio  y t i V o  M H In ff  
Aak pkoMt tk p  V N W  W f  rowty c f  wk# c fitrw c t o W fo tl k y Armm 
O n# NopIty, now fhp p x c Iim Iv p  k re k w  ntonikor of V p t ifw r P

THo VHW*e W f  r f i t y  lorwicp Coittrwcf k  m one y o r  I l f lt o P
Wf rnwty prowtPlitf I pc  rw plw cpm fit f  ro p n k  • ! eortpin
W f  hin t  opMlpiwont of m h o f p , ewktwct tp  a P o ^vctlN k  d i f g a .  
Ik o t ln f  A  c f it r M  a ir caa P itlaalnf. I l acfrlcal, p laatM af aaP 
Pact w ark. A ll ba ltM a apAllancao. twaa w a f f  k o f  art aaP

W h a a a w f yaa
•aa fMo 4t f  aa aaa a f a w  Iktlage, tHat kaaia to fally cawaraP 
b y a f  axdaolwa V N W  W arraa ty fanPea Coafract.

I O H T I K S  — 0 \  K H IA\ l A T I I  .S

to H IO H LANO  to. Cuttom 3 yr. 
old w mony ORirot. 
roomt, vauHod coilinot, tiono 
fipl , fully oqutppod kit., dock 
ond peko f  orlook noturoi 
COf>yon. Si^.OOO.
V A i  ymm  t A N C H m i  U ly  
3 hdrm., 2V̂  btk. brk. on A 66 
ocrot w. ponoromlc view. Hup# 
don Yw. frpl., bit. )n kit., loodt of 
ttorogp. V y X X )
1A .t A C m  nr. boBO comploR. 
Good invott. for future Ipo. 
Spomth tty k  Btucco. Hoducod 
price 365,000
TH i M Tt SITI Country Ivg. but 
cloeo to twn. On E. 2Stfi, 190.4 
bdrm.. 2*-6 btkt brk. horn# on H  
ocro. Good wotor wall, ttorm 
coilor S55.900
A  GO tO A N  O iO N  Thrt prop, in 
choKO commorcKii loc. on 
90x140 com. lot on Scurry. 
Sforw, 7 ttory Aonovok for 
wnx^o butmott bldg Lo 90't. 
O N  I .  S IA T On H  ocro, Roomy 
3 bdrm, 14Si bth, w. cant, boot 
orzd rof oir Dblo cor gor. 
S49.500
T H M I D U P U X  UNITS Supm 
buy. Tip-top cond. Dblo. corn, 
lot on Scurry. Rontirtg now for 
totol of S750 mo. 345,000. 
WWIWN O T V  U M If t  1 ^  ocrot 
|utt off Hwy to  w. 3 houtot 
Comrrwrciol oroo. 345,000.

*  K IN TW O O D  K L A U IC  Ark. A 
ttono 3 bdrm. 2 btht. dblo cor 
gor., bH. In o-r. form, hrg., don. 
utility 14.400.

lot w. 3
I .  AfTN aaP H A H
fromo Fiomo on com. 
ranioi unitt. 339,900.
O A iX Si fT . Spociout 3 bdrm. 
brk, Ivg. rm.plutdon. Roodyfor 
immod. occup. t2A,500. ' 
COANAA O N  I .  PTH Two lott 
w 2 Koutoe. orto o tturdy ttorw 
ttructuro. Excel, comm. loc. 
Moko offer

to NAW UATN4A O N  W W TO VAA
Edwordi Hgbtt. 3 bdrm. w. 
rpuck to offer. Ovortijo Ivg. rm. 
Abuixl cobtnoH inbtg kit Gor., 
wrktHp, fncod yd.
9MAA OW9fTWN. OWor home 
w. olum. tidmg. 3 bdrm., 2V4 
btht. Rortlel In roor 
AAND tPOA. To bo complofod. 
livable  botomont. Soma 
motoriolt. Alreody indtepod 
C O U A G f AAMC Reduced to 
322.500 Corn lot. 3 bdrm, don, 
form Ivg., tmg. cor gor Good 
cond.
UN USUAL P iO O A  PLAN Wolk 
to now K-Mort fr. tha c u k  2 
bdrm Oodlot of cobirwH A 
ttorogo Stove ttoyt. lo X 't .
A A  A O M A  w m o b k  homo in 
Forton Sch. Dttf. Would toll 
toporotoly Aoth for $21,500 
Teeniond U odOL,

r iE i r A - «  i H « M c s  F o r  S a le A -2

cDONAiD REALTY NOVA DEAN RHOADS

i S I S a M  D O W N  plin Hnoll do4tng CMM —  X y «u  qualify for n «w  I 
I logfi. Did yaw out (act onx that m W? —  N*ra'( anortwr itxiila.
. horn*. Nova, pay ronl ogolnl

^ M S f O M C  NOSSS Lovaly o U  rambler —  exa of i lg  SprlrtV* noMbla 
homoi —  roomy ond •poclouc —  groat for family with roMoroNen 
ldaa4.lo l4 of comfortablo living. 121.30000. 

j M AKS TOW OSaSION oftor you took and cemporo ihb hllbldo homo I
1̂ with panoramic viowr to any oilio. prlcad In Ibo ^ O ’i. Wo bollova you'll

Brokors
I g f  A M c r k a

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

lO ondo xittxy
203-7S37 

Sue— Norma I f

find omonlHac, fooiurot S locClon In Milt homo Iho orhon don't favo  
•wch 0* rofrig olr, 3 br 3 bih, brick, o  dKotaSng Khom o lo copluro your 
admiration dttd noorby Ooliod tchool.
Sta,SOa AffardoUo living for you 8  your family In roolly nico n-hood 
—  |ini bHu 10 olomattkxy rchool S •hopping. Family diod dining, 3 br I , 
bd<, gorogo, fonco, polio. No down lo V ob or Unlo o* 3400. d ^  plut 
clMkig C04b wHh FHA loorv 

'I K M lW O O a  —  S i a j a a  enough loidl Th iiS b r  3 bth. dbl cor gorogo 
I In thb loccrion will do Hi own convincing, look new boforo Mt loo lolo
1WO STOar 4 bodroom#, 2 bth, d U  corport, rofrig olr, fkoploco.- 
levoly, lovely dropot-docor formal dining room, 
coumay n a a  Thl# a  for you votoront — 3 b r I bIh, I acre, good 
•oil. WaMr well. ISO**. No do«m poymorH to Votorons. 
m  a  D O O l —  but lob of ipaco, handy —  near douvnlown locolien 3 br 
I bth. Storm collar Only $3,300.

“HANDYMAN’S
Porodi**" lx Wa*b-bl. A ttr. 
b*aw> ••rr.oxdi Xilt Ig* luM o, 1 
bih. U i n  ox boy a  atauxio **N* 
Wo*. P S  s o il*  M*.

S L E E P  L A T E
Tbta lomiiy b*x«# I* blkt of »cb —  
•l«•p• -  S  * x«l*l ipot to rolai. 1- 
rpn. I b. uHy. Om p  lot —  iro*. 
carport. yrH-tbop, Ixixiod- 
ooiioitlon. f IM M .

ILQEWHT STUCCO
TbN *M*r boxw ba* Not of no ,, 
xlc* cNooM. Top l* c .. .« p l— a x , 
la bk du h rii m i  Nr* 
hooMi I  r iM  4  bM. OliaM .

IF  U DIDN’T  MARRY
lb* S o M 'i d*vfht*r...C  tk li 
•conoaikally prlcad haxM. Total. 
•Nc. 4Ui m i't out. lx "T*p.L*c.'‘ 
gniy klt.cabi*oti all oah-yrd. ivy 
lax K-olr. Worronty ox on IxaMa 
•xolp. "U icb  Crpt". Lviy l-AIncd. 
Mg poeax traoi, Irult 4  ahsda 
Caaboma. S.3. aeba. UP-a...

GO TO SCH. KIDO’S...
Juat acoM awt Iho Dr 4  walk H 
CMIoga Mptba, OMIod...S«ixda 
paadT |.bnx, Igo kit. SIMP dam. 
lixtKClnalar ltyra ...ttfl00dcr.

O Saaaa PSD ACDS 30 ocro trocta— . SI Ivor Hopla oroo. 
a a DDSN  O T T  largo fomily homo plua amoll ronl houao. Booullfut' 
pocon Tooa.

S b 7 «y 4 Si' ae ggy PSorohoH 
SUox I b o D
L o o L o x g  aoom xao m t^ ia g  coaaaapy 1 4 7 4 8 4 4

a-*- - -——-ooaaoaaaooirmaoJ

147-7444
S4S4S14

.14741478

J lx i4 lb 4f»ogo

BEST REALTY
Mils
I atm a s iu r ____

W H A T DO YO U  
Plpoplaco. bor-g oi

L IK A t
potk.

kwiikin, toft of troot. Tkit 
kvoly kerne in Kentwood kot oil 
tkit end more. CeN k r  op  
pointment.
POA A CO UPLA : Young wr 
older. 3 kdrm. I botk. wtlllty 
roem. kttof remoAelinf Aoneon 
tkit kerne recently. Tkit kowte It 
tmoM. but to it tke prico. Lett

IN X .N T X L  
PA O P AR TV: lAeol kcotkn. 
cewM wte seme remedeling. kwt 
tkewM be geed return k r  your

WHO W OULD LIK A  THIS? 3 
bdrm brick home, kneed yord. 
corport. good kcotkn. Tk it on# 
it wortk leekiwA of.
DOWN TO W N  AU3IN A3S  
•UiLO lNO t PrkoA rigkt. good 
k r  invettmont or your own wto. 
CALL AAST IN SULATIO N k  
intwiete yowr kome. Now It tko 
time.

343-41M
343-3474
343-3S93

Mery Pronklln 
Wondo Owent 
Derotky Hendereen

ELBIA HENDERSON 
BROKER

100 TPooi T th  —  O M c o  Phono
H M W a

TU N S  AND UNDie

h i i k h i  s

lO W A D D S  N S ia N TS  Curb  
oppooling brk. ihol b  oquolly 
oa inioroattng ex inaido hial 
rodwcod lo 339^X10 3 aiory «v. 
rm. for oaponaion. 0 ) 3 OoHoa.
Looaaoa p o d  c o a n o m a
School Obi Nico 3 bdrm.. IVy 
biK, Send Spga., ovorairo lol. 
gorogo. orrkahp HI SC a. 
D D A t T I C A lL V  D ID U C S D  
Foraon Sch. Dbl., Igo. 3 bdrm. 
w. vinyl aiding. Pornolly fum. 
coxog* In roar Many oatroa. 
333.000
U K l NSW m Cellogo Pork 3
bdrm., 3 bih. dblo. cor gor. Well 
kopi, clean home $33,000 
FOUD IIO O O O M S  For your 
Igo. fom. Com. lei, dble cor 
gor Ivg., don. dining. Nr. 
•hopa.
API04SWS HW Y, Eaifo nice 3 
hdrm. on Sy ocro w. atool aiding, 
birch cob. in kil., huge matr, 
b^m , w. wolk in cloaet. 3 
corporb. polio, rof. olr. 333.000.

■ Nn* LKTHog m KMimboo
Oorlmg 3 bdrm, 2 bib. brk. on 
Cindy Toaiofully docOrolod. 
nice c p I, Fncod, big irooa.
TA S K  N H L On fhnn. $t., 3 
bdrm, lly bPn, rof. olr, kly. lot 
w. bk. overlooking canyon. 
C O U IO S  PADK 3 bdrm. brk., 
w. I3a34 Ivg rm. Sop. dining 
oroca aop utHliy, Owner will 
conaidor carrying 2 lion nolo, lo 
ao-a.

g D g P F l S T ISUS Sunaot Ownm  
nooda lo aoll ihb weak Would 
Ibion lo offori or conaidor 
going FHA or VA. Nice cpi., in 
mini cond. Sing o k  gor. 
SUDUDWA Thn Feraor. 3 bdrm. 
b  aolllng $3300 undr. op- 
prolaol. On 4 lob. 3IO.OOO.
PNA APPgAMSD Doll houao 
on E. aMo will coal you opproa 
31.500 down, pay Nkoly  
cpbd. 3 big bdrm. t l  3,000. 
A LUM IN UM  SIDWI4 3 bdrm 
on MW SIh for 312.230 
S W O C O  O N  M A IN  ST. Only 
$10,300 ond cloan oa o pin. 
Ooao lofhopa.
3411 STATS Torrifk buy on Ihb 
CUM 1 bdrm on com. lot. Soing 
polniod Inaido S out. $1,300 
OPT I NTDSD N W T. Vy acre w 
good wotor well. 3 bdrm. ifucco 
nooda work. tl.OOO.

0O4PN4 O N  JO H N S O N  Good 
comm. loc. Smell coitogo. 
36.000

Spring City 
Realty 

It
A P TA A  SiMeoA W A iK -A N D t:  

H A L A N  A I 2 I A L L  343-AMI 
M ALA A  JACKSON 343-3439 

W .A .tA kfclCA M P AA LL 393-9341 
JIM M IA  OAAN MARIAM
DON A LLAN 3 9 4 .^

.  IXTAA1ftO A  CACTUS 
f  XTAAI brk on L/g let 3-2 could 
bo 4 don, firepkico, iovoiy now 
corpot, r>owiy pointed, k tt of 
concrete, ttio wotkthop 
S44.500____________ __________

PIMANCS S2000 down. 2 
houtot on I lot, e 2 bdrm with 
IR. don. firoptoco, dbi corport. 
ond a 3 rm carpeted with 
corport TiioA cyciortofoiKoe.

'xu m u N
price $17,900 2 bdrm, ottrocHvo 
homo Igo workthop— 24n3A2 
room houto to uto for ttorogo. 
laOOModitonSt
m  I. Utk W it  *  iwfat
FortKiliv portoiod. corpotod, 
corrtor kt, kie of troot. kneod. 
2 bdrm, tiudy. gorogo kg 
outtxk ttorogo. Jutt roducod to 
$17,950

WSA^oc ^th 3*3 
horto tk ll. born, Coohomo 
Khooi d*tt. kicod right ot 
$39,950

T iT 4  17lh  D S D U a S  M
$15,000 3-2, r>ico corpot A vinyl, 
kg utility, ttorogo A workthop.

44toA C O M M A L IT  Smoil 
poymontt in thk 2 bdrm, oorpot. 
Approitoi prko $10,500

AI11 M X O M  C u k  3 bd pom.
Nov. 1 SiA300._________________

AAA I .  M  W AAAM OUAI with 
offtco tpoco, ttorogo A looding 
dockt $75,000

COAHONMka 4PA No A9k. 2
bdrm I both, o good buy for 
$16,990

lAtoA C O iA V  Only 21.500 for 
this 3 bdrm. don. gomoroom, 
whito vinyl tiding Ihot rtovor 
noodt point.

M A  A AN A N T O N IO  Comfort 
oil fho woy in thk 2 bdrm, don, 
lorgo k ltch^, or>ly $IA,500.

( O M M K I U  I \ l .
\< l(K \l.3 K im s

70S LAN C ASTID  Cloaa in 4
comforMblo, clean 3 bdrm with 
carpel 314,930.

•4 o l  foaaab VorlOua plob of 
land locoMd In WSliom Groon 
Add'n. Andoraon Si. 4 off FM 
700. Coll M  for funhor Info. 
4 S S N .W . 4 t h -3 1 .3 0 0  
1 Aaro ha Sand Springi. 33,300. 
m w . 4 4 h  33.200 
l oxtiwolo it .lS a lS O 33.300. 
IvSS ocro 2nd St. 36.000. 
Oaooxo S4. Acroaa fr. now 7-11, 
36300
4 I S  04100, Boylor Si. EacellonI
M dg SIMS 10,000
■byol ■oooty Coiatof 4  wol
•aeaiona. 2 dry aioilona, $7,230.

Honscb For Ssle

•  BY OWNER “
to 3 keAriew Aricli keme. I  k N Z  
0  ketke. refrlgetek A  eir* ceiitrelZ  
A  keet. Center kf, 1 yeer e M .Z  
7  Steekft. 947JN. Center ef 3rd7

I $f. Jetepk. Cell 919-734-3349;
0 efkr4pm. x

Lsts For Sale A-l

Cenfrel heel. 347-4451
AY OWNAA: 9 bedrtem. 
refrkerekd efr. kneed 
14Mite<

ene befk, 
beckyerd 

tedium Cell 399 4A97.347-4144

263-7331/

LOT FOR Sale by owner: Ideel 
rettdentiel lot k  Weekm Hint ed 
ditien. 90'x2M' Come by M l Gregg 
between A: M  A. m . • S: 9A p. m .

FOR S A L t Space I t  in Let No. S94 
MCtien ~  Garden ot Olivet. Trinity 
Memoriei Perk. Ameet Aeuch. 34341 
Reoeeveit Ave.. Ne. 1A3, Sen A nk nk . 
Ttx.TttlO.

FariM eiU D dw o_______ A-8
FOX 3AL8 tacNMol *3i *cro h r r i T
14* *crat cuiNvotbx —  74 potfuro. 34M 
acre mcluOoa 3 bidraem homo. MxM 
bem. etker imprevemenk. 99 per cent
dawn. beiAnce 1A yeers pt • per cent.
cell J.A. Murff. (91S) 7M-34M f (9111-
73SM7I. _ _ _ _ _ _

Acreage For Sale A-8
n o  A c x e s  01 m m  fo t som  n o  oerto
m culllvation. Call 133 444*

Real Estate Wanted A-T
W OULD LIK S  M buy two *cr*t with 
moWM horn# Iwok-up. Can Inydtr 373. 
0771.

MokUeHomea A-12

PA Y M INIM UM  down payment witk 
peymentt of $137.M an 1979 Neehue 
MoA4k Heme. Cempkkty cerpetM 
end fumtoked. Q U A L ITY  M O t iL I  
HOMAS SALASa S ill Cetkge Avenue. 
Snydera TeMpetlS-STS-SlSO.

* vH' ♦ »f i yO‘i l*̂  Qf" SfroAl 
A its «■

lltod I .  4ek Extro Irg com- 
merckl let, hoe 5 reniol unlb, 
which could be moved for 
further development. $64,500.

•-SA ACAtAtoA with home, 
butineee, w okr well $39,950.

APtoAOX A# Ac prime Comm, 
knd ocroee f r ^  Akokn*- 
Hogon Hoep. Greot kc. for mod 
rektedbe.

AAA. COAML tnd. lott near 
Doiry Queen in Coohomo. 
$2500 on acre •—  your choice.

4 7  A C M  n A C n  por
acre Coohemo echool dittrict 
with utilHletovailobk.

WESTERN HILLS
AAA D Y NOW —  3 kedo t k  Mko 3ikMkot ■
dreee. rme.. ex. L rf. den. «rk I
fireplece, 3k  tee A-C* 
ekctfic, toenie Op. toerM 
built end decorated.
i k ndiwg vkw . 44AAN. 
down. Money eveltebk.

OMAR L JONES I 
CONSTRUenON INC. | 

■^7-2888 283-4233 J

MakilcHa A-13
14X70 FAKK AVC N Ue bM*Mla HWb*. 
3 MOroam. 3 bath. May *xultv and 
t*b*ev*r poymantt. M7.7*Mof«*r*:N  
p.m.
SANK X lP O  I4xn Tw* bedroom 
Fay aoMt lax, tiM, dalivtry chatg* 
and mov* In with apprevad cradit. 
fLayry Spruill Company, Odatta, (MS)

SS44441. (A q u a* Irem CNMauml

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283>116A. 283-8487
L A A A Y P IC K  
O IX IA  H ALL ' 
NANCY PULOHAM  
K AY MOOAA 
D SL AUSTIN

3-3914
7-1474
3-N99
3-4914
3-1444

A A U  too V A  in Weekrn
Hilb orea A I r  home in mint 
condition feoturec den w-fp. 
Huge gorogo ond workthop. 
Well kept fenced yord. All f ^  
S3A.500.
H U M  OM i —  Room for pool 
table and excelknt for en- 
krtoInmenL (22x22). 3 8r ond 
living rm. Hoe centroKheot, ref 
oir, corpot end dropet. Lg Yord. 
124,500.
K N O TTY  P IN i —  cobtneb ond
poneling odd wormlh, ond 
beauty to the kitchen end 
dining oroo of thb kvely 3 8r. 
I k  both brkk totting on orw 
acre in Coohomo oroo. City 
w o k r A privok woll. D b k  
gorogo A k b  of oubide 
ttorogo. $37,500.
IJIAT A IM  —  A  nke 3 Sr home 
ino good neighborhood Frothly 
pointed. Corpotod. Fenced yord 
ot a price you con offord. 
$16,000
A  S T t A i  —  for $12,500. You 
oon buy thb pretty 2 Ar home on 
a Ig comer bt. Hot gorogo and 
fenced yd. Orta block from 
ekmentory tchool.
M N T  AO TIN A  -  to buy o 
home thoi needi repair when 
you con move into thit 
beautifully docerotod 2 Br 
home with Nke r>ew carpet ond 
point. All thb eno needt b  you. 
PAAR 9 A U  —  previdot tho 
toning of thb pretty 2  Br home 
with control helot, poneling and 
e wood burning flrepkce. 
Fenced yard and gorogo 
88  JkCAM ef choiee k nd in 
Foreon echool dittrkt with 
doubk wx9e m ebik home. Hoe 
81 kitchen, ref olr, 3 8r, 2 botht. 
carpet A dropet.
IN V tS T TO toAT —  ond reop 
todoy ond tomorrow. Sb rental 
unib thot provide good income 
for your invettmont. All wnNt 
tot tide by tide. Zorzed retoil. 
Will carry popart

AAAAIA A A N C M A  
188 O M i  ef farmland 
til m ik t from 8ig $pr*<^ 
l i t  A C M  9AAM  16 milet 
north of i ig  Spring. Excoiknt 
toil.
77 7  A C M  A AN C M  noor 
iro w nw o od . 175 in cult. 
SovoroletecktonktondSAr, I k  
homo. Eacollent grow. Door 
turkey ond guoH. Mlnorob, 
burner corry.

1*A8 ACA88 on S. 4th. 290 
froniego.
1A A C M 8 on 1-20 Eott rwor FM
700
B a q U M f T  A U tW IM I kxotton 
on Scurry St.
• A A A 0 A  WfTM IP A C i for 3
core A m ebik home on W. 3d.

COOK I  TALBOTl

L B

IM8
SCURRY

CALL
287-2322

IMELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  287-87*4
t£>

1481 JOHNSON
Na*4 • larx* *Mtr baix*, 4 baOraaa 
I  babat, torya llvtut ax4 amtot raa 
NHa braaMoat araa, Hraoiac* Mi Itvlxt 
room. Oaobit carpart, axtra larpa 
•N rapa. laxis. Caxcrota atarm catlar. 
Cartwr Nt. TalallH.***.

I B O m  TOWN t  COUNTRY
yaa, U eax bay* yoor cake 4  aat 
It tta...Fanax teb baa ot aaor 4  
obty xilxataa M aboaa..JUI rxaa 
•pc, I4«tl b'a. Sap trexi a bup* 
aab paxal kH, bktt bar, akilxi 
araa lata • cktartul aoa...3t* tt 
lot aatk cycNxa Nxco. Soo 
4oaoy...xatblx| loot taravor. HI

I PRE*rnEST ON THE BLK SKYLIN E ,/WD U 
a kamit. (cmMa bo si...Dox- 
ilropl. Olty crpt,4c»atom  

4r*pa4...Moal tor aatortaMaap, 
tbit ktmo la portoct Mi avory 
otbor ratpact...TrulY a Ipa 
lamlly baxia 4  privacy Hr all.

I TO MOVE
I4.*M caab far a larpa a raam, t  
batb atkar ham*.

arlll xavar b* a tlav* N*ra...TlM 
ripbt ham*, ripbt lac 4  ttw rlpbt 
prlxa..J-b«*a D 't, IVk S'a 4- 
prlv-praaalxp rmt. Tbia apac- 
brh baa all Ibo aatraa. Total 
alac...lotal OS Kit (tloc-«ya-tp  
•pan ytur par Oral

ICOMMEROAL
Flaat yaur laS'a 
acraa...vaixaa

..Lora,

aoartn*...W# biaya'*Lla?Mip^1Sfl
ntakaa maxay far atbara. It cox 
bitp yco too. Orapp. Scarry, FM  
7t*rp, l.oeroc ax Hwy •*!«•• off 
Lonwaa Hxxr- ■*> acra an 3x4 
•t...Na aw t wk...cb*lc* taval

THE TIME TO BUY
la wban a hamaa lit a paap 
Lac...axd altarad at a paap 
prlca...wa bava that hamal 3- 
aica kprnn. Lpa kit, vant-kaap, 
ttava, waabar, pryar. All crptp. 
l ama prapaa. Wk-tbap, PMa par 
ax anP at pla-abapa lat. tia*a.

NEEDLOTSOFRM? ,
I  bPrm, 1 b. Pax, PIx rm. CNaa ta 
lawn yat lpa lat pivaa privacy 
Trailer kaak-up. m .S*i._______

Castle

Realtors
( i n '  U  K

880 Vines 283-448
Yaliv t  curia Slate283-208
JackwTayiar M t-trrt

Stetety Metitke ckte k  new 
Dkww eiee. center Fieneer.
Arick Renck Heme 34N eg. tt. 
Aenieii14ecler47.
Aiiendeie, metf iivebk 3 A 9 A 
Den Fel kcetien can't Ae Aeet. 
Hidden SgenitA Vilie 4 A 4 A Fglt 
$m gl with CeAenetr cettege en 
ecret ke. Ail k r  one price.
Spm level Cottle en HigA 4 A IA  
k lM e n y  extre't.
RerkAiH cettege like 9 A 9 A ett, 
•eraWITtk.
14M Donley I  Ar I A k  Aorgeinet

Cemmerctol Aig Rel-A 3 ett. 
Only 9l3aSM. Cell wt k r  ether 
k tt  end Comm Acreage.

SHAFflR

XBALTOX

Parian SCHOOL —  Hava « 
immoexiata. LPia Haw, Lrp J -l. Irlck , 
Sat Air, PM-apiacaa, S-l* Acraa. OP 
Watar, Warktkapa. Lavaly Mamaa, 
STTa-ara.
I  BOKM —  I  Fail DIba. C -F  w-Napa 
•twapa, carnar lat claaa ta N.S. A 
tbappinp. Only ll ia a i.
M  Acraa —  claarap praaalanp, watar
wall, $ns. par acra.
M AXCY SCHOOL —  S-l. Srk, Oan, 
cant H.A., Vacant, S ira , 
t S TO P T —  1 ar 1 PPrm, 1 Sib, N ' Llv 
am , SI7.SM.
COM M aaCIAL —  On Ornpp. IIM  Sp. 
Pt. Maaanry aiPp, u r a .  *

C L IF F  T IA O U a  
JACK S N A F F ia  
L O LA S N aFFA aO

283-7108
287-5142
207-2M1

■lU llL llln illMmi.FliUHIIFT.iw

REEDER
Call Uo Por

Our PRII Mlarliat Analysis
504 E. 4tfc 267-1264

Bm Eatea, Broker 
LUa Eatea. Broker... 287-8857 
Janelle BritUm 283-8822
Paul Horton, Broker. .283-2742 
JanellDavis 287-28M
Nancy Dunnam .........283-8087M IS.

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS!!

1008 RUNNELS
—  I  baOrannia, 1 bptba, Iprta llvMit

•pfa. AH iNctrlc buHt-kia, larpa Pan, 
carpataP anP PrapaP. CavpraP pattp.

HOME FOR NEWLYWEDS
—Camplalaly larnlabaP, Iwa 
kapraima, ana batb, tancaP anP 
carpart Baat IMb. ratal lll.M*.

V.A. HOUSE 
DINAL
— I  bapraaxn, I ba

ON CAR

end out. •kaWN. Lew Dewn Reyment.

5888 SQ. FT.
HTtrabauaa a aNIca apaca far laaaa.

UM O LM  TW O  t f O t T ---------parfact for fomlllaa. 4 bdr 3 bth, bit. In kk.
frpic* tSO-a.
nC TU n S  an i l  IT  —  3 bdr bH. m kll, prlc*lnaa v «w . Worth Fooiar. 301. 
VAST AFFOAtoAAU —  A< t O t O  M c e . 2 bdr. nkel 20't.
M S t f  ItoA LO C A TIO N  —  3 bdr, 3 bth, huge fomily rm, country kH w oil 
bk. me. Quality threughouH 60't.
CO UWTAY C U n iN *  —  Frelty whHa brick w 3 bdr. 2 btfw on 3 34 ocrot 
iuttS mi. out. SCTt.
^ A K H K l  —  Solid brk 3 bdr. on errv lot, 2 car gorogo •  a good buyl

M toHLANO SO U TH  —  Cuetom bit 3 bdr 2 ^  bth, moteive don w frpice, 
fmti. Iivir>g, errv. k l. TO*!.
FKAAM RAINTf 2 bdr. frome on Eott tide w pretty yd gorogo. Irg. ttrg 
bldg 2Crt.
R O M A N  AC H O O iA  —  Ekgont brick on 6 ocret. huge fom. rm. w. 
frpice, 3 bd. 2 btht, puth button kitchen TGc.
F IM A BtA g in kg. Nv. oroo ~  3-1 w  big garage, cent, hoot, crpt. 2(71 . 
M to U C M to 1A.0CWQI l^ u t d e n .  crpt.tvg haute, r>eor AAott Sc heel 
W -8  F M M iA O l *  Met oir, 2-1, carpet, ttove, DW, only 16.500 
M A R  ATORAtoA —  Workthop, 3 bdr. m  bth, crpt. bit in a R , utility

UNDER CONTRAQ
carport, 2 ttrg bldgt

M9CSO IN  1ISNA 3 earm , kg. workthop, fenced yd, A

90's.
immocuktel

1 for ihit com pkkiy redone 1 bdrm. home w. utility A top

Teent.
. . celkr —

I6A00
COLSaOl F A K  a«ac —  3 bdrm. 3 bih. don, hobby rm. or workahop. 
Tootcond.
O N L T  1 D M 8  —  fora 3 bdrm Mk I. opplancaa S aomo furnliuro Fncd 
ytf.
O N 1 A I *  —  3 b * m  w. now crpi, com. hi, foncod. nowly romodalod 
IN 8 fa  SaSQAL —  on 3 ocroa. 3 bdrm, faoplc, iw. pool. Irg. boaomon* 
playroom.
aaWNL T  a a iNTSD —  3 bdrm, II* bih, foncod yd, Ig. atrg. bldgToona 
O W F 4 *  aiNANCaD —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, rof. olr, cool, hi, faoaamoni, 
racantly romodalod.
I I V I  NS 3 b*m  w. coni, hool 4 ok —  Sonl out nooi I bdrm houao on 
tamo h i.
JUST eiM
dining rm.
UNDSa TW B N IT TN O U S A N O  buya o 3 bdrm homo on Irg fncod lot, 
qulpl, out of tho way al.
ULRS TN O M A S  C A M N  -  Only S3.300
W 4 7  AS A  a m  —  culo 3 bdrm homo noor colloga —  prlcad Mi loona. 
aniCK NOM S on emr lol. 3 bdrm w coni hool, hug# rooma, 3 furn opx. 
Ml roar. 30'a.
as IN  a o n  O W IB TM A S  —  Xomwood brick undor conal. Tolol oloc., 3 
bth, 3 bd Mg don hoa w .b  f Iroploco.
C O U N TS T  U V N W  la grool w  Irgo 4 bdrm, 3 bPi hm on 3 ocrot, don w. 
frpica S pool Mblo. Appralaod.
IN IS  n  IT  If you wont o big boeullful hm on 30 ocroa. 3bd, 3 bih, kllw. 
*y*tythingl Sridi, two Hory, firoploco, coni hool-oM.

THaaS A C M 3  —  l « g o  3 bd hm north of dty. Borna, foncot. Vinyl 
•IdMig. 30'a.
W A LK  IP ahopplng. 3 bd hm, olocl frpko In llv. for coay ovoa. dbl 
gorogn w. opt. 30'a
A H  TOW  L O O K M W T for a country homo for 310,0007 ThIa 3 bd w. 
♦InOB" 6 t ^  ocro la ovollablo. Snp Mtdoy.

' 4  M A D T  for occupancy. 3 bd, 3 bih rof. olr-cpnl hoot. DW.
30'a.

dltton.
, 3 bd, 3 bih, alng par, don, bli-in ktl. Top con-

MdMIs Hd h h A-12
FOX SALE: Cut*, 33x10, Now MOOX 
mobllo homo. F*rtl«lly lurnl»had. 
S7N0 C*ll m  iSl* onor 3:IS. In no 
anowof. COH 3FI SSM oil day Sal. 4  
iUL

a w  a A M lU B  N H B B D lo  on|oy o baoullful* bd. 3 bth brick on Vk ocro 
w. wotor woll frpl. rof. olr. coni hool, 0 -1  In kll 30't

ir.:;UNDiR CONTRAa ' — -
aOHAN SCHO O L DMTKICT —  Ex Mo nico 3 bd. w. hug# rooma S now 
crpt, rof. oM, com hi.
OSFAIJTV HOMS w . 3 fad. 3 btha, prof, docorotod throughout, cornor lol
— arollyyd
IIO U 8 1 1 0  M O V l —  $9,000 Id ol —  largo rooma, brkk t  duel wk Inc.

Moilfle HaniM A-12

14x7* FABK  A U B N M  Mob Hi  Homo. 
Ik irN d oortooo. iMrago houto So* d
ctvxtry Ckib M*Wi* Homo park- lp * 
NP. I. MPnkpkT wtH NtPW. CPU MS-
m t I t — — I

NILISIDE 
MOAILE HOMES'

New ao4 u e t  MaMIe 
Hemes a id  Daebla, 
Wldes..‘.Matiie Heme
Iota fer Bale er real Vt eat 
W Renaery ea 18 21 Eaat 
afBIgSprtag

282-t7i$ '  

za -U iia lgM a

MabUeHomea A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N iw . wsae. a a a o N O M B i  
SNA aiN A N CIN e AVAIL  

F a a a  D a t i v a a v a s a T  u a
IN IUBA N C S  
ANCNoaiNe 

Fateea m i w i i

X IN T A U

' r id T ’ANO Two Stdropm tCHilahoa 
taartmanti. *11 wila paw U m

, W4SS4. w no anlwiF

4 ^

XINTAU

VENT!
OverlAlw
Hewtet
DwpleKet
Oô Tiwe-'
Aiipriceri

12

RoomftBi
ROOMS FO  
monttiiy. Reli 

 ̂ New manege
343-A243.

FmrmkM
FURHiSHED 
Couplet only 
R#elfor267-A9
FU R H iS H tO  
moot. Aduttt

V ER Y  LARG 
but cheep. $11 
Mein.
TWO AEO R ( 
furnithed hoi 
nithed. Ceil 24

TWOBEDROC  
pvtt. Femiliet 
243 0792 for mo
wreg  r U BA P 
ment, woli fm 
$129. Oepeeit < 
T ill .

ONE AEORC 
mentt end o 
mobiie hemei 
meture edulfi 
py*t 114910911
FOR R EN T: 1 
Aduitt only. Ni 
SiS mentti. See
FOR R ENT til 
pe inter vme wit 
141 7090.

UN iM rftlAllCI

U N F U R N IS H I 
duplex. Nice lei 
epertment tor 
Nev. I,celi347-i

F irn ls M  H
N ICELY  FURI 
Carpeted thro 
epertment. M j 
pett 40A Runnel

CLEAN, ATTfl 
bedroom duplex 
ikd nm FI til 
pen. Can 347 743

8A3B
MOBII

HOUSES4
Wetber. end d r

end lencBd yen
except etoctrictti

FROI

U n f u n iiA h E d

t h r e e  b e d

Dewgiee Additii 
lecwrity depeoN. 
943N14

FOR R ENT If 
bedroom, unfurr 
trelier epece. 941
TWO ACDR(X3 
iwpBiit 1SA4 cti 
347 4341
ONE AEOROON 
NO biin paid 313:

WmnlcdTtoa
WOULD L IK E  10 
Sprinferee. Cell

B u a I a iB«U
R E TA IL  OA OR 
Otter Oct. lltb. O  
A 164 Eeei etb.

' Mobile Htoinc
FOR R ENT: t  to 
ownide city limit 
Ne pen. Cell 3474
ML-

TWO AEDR006  
home. Cable TV  i 
weebiy er monttii)

Office StoDCC
O FFICE SPACE 
Gregg St Freper 
3437994

Ada
LodgCA

t m

Specltol NaUc«
DEAR HUNTING  
2297, Robert Lee. T<
LOSE W EIGHT to 
Oitt 11 one* • P*y c. 
•XCM4 tlulpi xHtt 
Orivo-ln Fhormacy

LtoMAFoiind
FOUND IN Aig Si 
poodle. Cell 494 3094

LOST DOG: Arowr 
end chett. Fort D  
"Freckiet" with k  
ChiWren't pet. Re« 
247 7914.

PerMtaal
IF VOO o n rk  lt'» 
you With to Stop 
Anonymout bueinee

(S ubltci to *p 
F IN A N C S .iP t'tX u

D O T PKOBLCM S  
TrovbtoP? ToNi Itovi 
tt1*0O*3*3*3

PORHELI 

ANUNWEDPf 

CALL EDNA 

HOM 

FORTWORT 

leOlhTM

Private laveatti
B M  SMITH BN

''S Ta iC TL TC O N
IT IlW N tH W T.

BaataaaaOp.

FINISH HlOH

cell Americen Schee
491AI1A
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M N f A U

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovai Bftlaalit
Naatat —  Atartm aatt —  
Dattaaat
Qaa^Tata-Ttrat fttftraam« 

UatMPalllMft
Afttrlearaatat

Caiitariass
IMftWattTklrft

Room ABaard B-2
ROOAAS FOO iMrkIng mwi. t t i  
manlhly. PaltiMr HouM, M7 ■. «nd. 
NMf managanMnl. T«taa«ioM Bm o .

Faralihed Apt*. B^3

FURN ISH ED  O NE Sadroom duplm 
Couptn only. No p«>. Aroo Oiw 
RooWofWOSH.______________
FURNISHED O N I  bodroom oport 
mant. Aftuitt only. Watar and gaa MM 
taift. Wopatt. Apply I W  Boirry.
V ER Y LARGE 7 badroom. Spaciowt 
but chaap, $110. BMIt paW. Saa at 1110 
Main. __ _______
T\MO BEDROOM furnlthaft or un 
fumitbad bouta. Ont badroom fur 
nitbad. Call 247437) for Information.

TWO BEDROOMfurnltbaddupltx. No 
pan Famiiiat prafarrad Call 243 0040. 
243 07f2 for mora Information.
IIH ■ M ■■W l(H IIBII
mant. waii fumiatiaft. Taio bills paid 
$125. Oapoalt and laaaa roRulraft. 243- 
7011.

ONE BEDROOM Furnlabad apart 
manff and ana and two badroom 
moblla bomat on privata latt. For 
mafwra adutft only, no cblldran, no 
py*$ $145 la $175 4044 and 243 2341
FOR R EN T: Tbraa room apartmant. 
Adults only. No pats Na utiutlat paid. 
$45 mantb. Saaat 4H W. 4tb.
FOR R EN T Nil January or lonoar to 
pamtar aato will do loma polntlno Call 
241 7050.

UBlBTslBlied Apis B -4

U N F U R N liH E O  TW O  badroom 
A>pla«. Nka location. Carpotad. claan 
apartmant tar $130 month. Avallabla 
Nov. 1. Call 147 0540

Firnlilied Hontet B -S

N ICELY  FUR N ISH ED  Small bousa 
Carpatad tbrougbout Also tarata 
apartmant. Matura adults only No 
pats SOORunnats

CLEAN. A TTR A C T IV E  Larpa ona 
badroom duplas. vontod boat Carpal 
1104 urn FI $175.00 No bitts paid No 
paH.CaM347 7430. _________________

2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Odthdr, Mid drydr Ml iMlld, Mr CMF 
dHlwiMiE. MddfMiE, urpdS. Mwdd IrdM 
■M  twiM d yard. T V  CaMa, an MUH 
aicapl .lacirtcwy paM aa taaia.

FRO M IIU .M
2S7-U4C

Uafarnlshed Homm B ^ «

t h r e e  E E D R O O M  I ' i  bath 
Oauoias Addition arao $200 plus 
itcurity dapaaN McOanaid Raaity Ca. 
243-2$t4 ___ ______________ ____
FOR R EN T m Coabama Tfiraa 
badroom, unlumisbad. fumaca. Alaa* 
traitor spaca 243-4$»attar4:00
TWO BEDROOM $145 mantb $45 
dapaait 150$ Cbkfcasaw 247 7)ot or
347 4241____________________________
ONE BEDROOM UnfumUbad bnuti. 
Na bills paid 3$3 2342. If noantwar 343

W B B l H T o R c a t

WOULD LIK E taranf farm land m BlB 
Sprint araa CaM f 15 720 2753.

BusiR iBalMhigB
R E TA IL  OR Ottict spact avaiiaaia 
attar Oct. lIMi. Ona ar twa tpacas. Sit 
B 304 last tib. Can 243>7lii far M-

'MobUrHomc B - U

FOR RENT 2 badraam MabM 
oufsida city limits. OapasM raquirad 
Na pats Call 247tt)9 attar 5 00 waab

TWO BEDROOM I W batb moblla 
hama. Cabia TV avaiiabia Campsitas 
waabiyar manfbly. 343 217f

OmcESfRCE B-U
O FFICE SPACE tdr rMdon 6r#«g St 
CrtpS SI. FropMty Fhond SS7 SS04 M  
StS7SS4

cemMU
L W g t P C-l

ill
I T I T B O — R IW tT in E  
SIMMd PIMm Ldddt M* 
SM A.P. *  A.M. m r y  
Sad b M bTbandayTiSt 
p M . V M M n  aalcaiaa. 
SrdAMMa. „

snNard«nM ,W .M..
T.R.*»M rts,S«c.

I t
S TA TE D  M E B TIN O

1340 1st and 3rd Tbars- 
day. 7:10 B-M- VNHars 
wafcama. 2102 Laa* 
castor.

Prod tinipaan. W.M.

Special NeUcee C-2

D EER  H UN TIN G  by day Call 45S 
n t f ,  Robarl Ltd, Tanas_____________
LOSE yyEIOHT SaMly wllh Oa> A 
DIM llancaddaycapauia — MlmMiai# 
n c m  nuMt arllh FluMt> CarvM  
Orlva-Hi Pharmacy.

LaalAPouEd C-4
FOUND IN Bit Sprint- Blind malt 
pocdia CaM « N  3004. Midland.
LOST 0 0 0: Brawn with wbita nock 
and cbasf. Fart Baatia Noma tatr
*'Fraclilas" wifb Now York addrass 
C h ild s 's  pal. Rawardi FiadEs call 
247 7514.

Pel il C-S
Ih YOU Dry’ll irs  yavr ouimaas. if 
you wish la stop, it's AlCObOlKS 
Anonymous businass 247 0144 or

SIOO an yewr tienaivra 
(Sublacl la approval) C .lsC . 
FINANCE, CSS- 1  Rimnals H ]  /3SS

G O T PRO BLEM S? in a c rit ls l 
TravM tdf TaNi H avar wRIi ENIaltSS
ssiaar ssseiai
T- PO IH E LPW ITH  
AN UNWEDPRBONANCY 

CALL EDNAOLADNEY' 

HOME

PORTWORTH.TEXAS 

l-AOO-Tn-UM

IM PLO YNO NT

lleipWaBted T

U V E E lO C k K-S HoMsciMid Goods IM

*F-1
NONSM OKING famala naadad for 
Mtbf assambly work. Call for ap 
painfmant. 247 S244. ask far Gaortta.

M ATUR E RESPONSIBLE woman fo 
work m First Frasbyftrian Cburcb 
bursary. Call 300 5423 for Intarvlaw.

W ANTED ; YOUNG mafura man 
artistically incllnad la latrn Gift ft 
Jawtiry Tradad in axclusivt stora. To 
start part-Mma on a parmanant basis. 
Apply in parson only. Inlond Fort 213. 
213 Main.

EXCLUSIVE G IF T  ft Jawalry Stora 
wants to hira maturt s a l t s l ^  tor 
part timt amploymant on a par 
manani basis. Apply In parson only. 
Inland Port 213.213 Main St.

P A R T T IM E  pro-Cbrlstmas bolp 
naadad. Studants and bousawivas 
prafarrad. Call far appomtmant from 
1:00 4:002*3 1311.
FULL TIM E  LVN naadad on 3-11shift. 
Alsor part-tim a r t l it f  positions 
avaiiabia. Call 243 7433 or apply In 
Parsonat ParkviawMarK>r,401 Goliad.

EARN M O N EY now. Takaordars far 
cotfuma lawalfy. Call Lisa Co. for fraa
cafalooonfoNfrtam iJl llSt._______
N E E D E D  ONE Routt Salasman 
Exparlancad prafarrad. but will train 
If nacassary. Commission salary. 
Local roufa. 5 day waak. Apply at 1402 
Young TrI City Or. Pappar. 

fRtfUTE DRIVER Nm i MJ. M ini K iv .  
cammarclal Mcansa. Apply In parson. 
Big Spring. Rtndaring Company. An 
fgual Opportunity Emplaytr. «

AVON
NEED MONEY 

FOR FALL aX>1HESr
Barn M laHMt warHMamaat Avan 
cat mattes parttima. PlaxlbN boars, 
goad manay. too. Par datalls call 
Darattb B. Cbrtstansan. Mgr. 243*

J Q l . ----------------------------------------------------------

W A N TED  TO Buy: H a rm  0.  any 
MMtd. Call M3 4IM bafera S:00R.m.

FOR S A L E : RafllMarad Palnti 
A.F.H.A., VaarlinEt. AMraa. GaMMioa. 
Oaed dlipoaitlon. Shaw proMwet*. M3-

i O K I  AUCTHW
Big tgrtn i Livostacb AacNon Harsa 
Sola. 2nd and 4ib Satardays lt:3|. 
Labbtck Narsa Aacttan ovary Monday 
7:40 p.m. Hwy. 07 Saatb Labbtck. Jack 
AatNI 004-745-I435. Tlw  torgast Harsa 
and Tacfe Aactian In Efast Tanas. 4

^ • • • • •E » *E E E E *E E «|
•  THIRD ANNUAL
2 MMMENTAL J
•  BULLSALE
•  ipaaMTid by iba SiamiaatM E
•  Braadors at W tst Tanas •
•  AsioclaMon
2 IRURSDAY
•  OCTOBER M. 1978
0  Tbo salt w ill bo bold of •
•  Pradacors Llvastadi Aactian •
•  Company In San Angola. Tanas •
•  daring tba ragalar waalily •
•  aactian. SalMng wilt ba ap* •  
0  pranim attly 5$ baad •  
D 4 brasding siM Simmantai •
•  Balto —  ball Moods tbra fall •
•  Maad. Tbasa boHs wart aN •  
0  raisad la tba Wast Tanas araa #
•  and art raady tar sarvica naw In •
0  cammarclal bards. D

•  SeIc De> teiephoae is *
• OlSi K3-337I *
•  For more inlErmBtieB, •
•  c e U  '  •
•  WEyEeHEdson
• (tl5) «S3-7882
2 Jack Riggs
• <»IS) 7S3-235S

S R O YHILL COUCH, I M k  dining 
taMa. 4 bircb dining ebairs and 1 
bospitai bad tar salt. CaM attar lO AM. 
343*4B72.

KING SIZE bad and 7 piaca dlnatta. 
Boat attar. Attar 5;00 243-1044.

'BIG SPRING 
|| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
nada Plata

Farm Mlsc. K-4
FARM  AND RWKh )d fK «  built, bdrb 
or not Wirt. Exparlanctdcraw. Cboato 
Fanct Sarvico. (tl5 ) 3f3 S231

MisceilRDeoas

M7-M1S
BEiMing Malcriab 1̂ 1

M IC EP TIO N IST S TV F IS T  —  M .tl  
bt M N  Id rndM Nm  pdbMc. Nddd 
Mvdfdl OPEN
SALES —  BEpWlencs M Cdtury, 
benenis OPEN
ESCBPTIO N IST SOOKKSSPBR —  
Mast bavt tapananct. cartar 

Pdtltldh Md-f
t i l l e r s  —  Nddd idvtrdi, drdvWd.
iiddTMdcd, bdndtlti tldd-f
S IC R IT A R V  RRCBPTIONIST —  
Ta i bdcktrdddd. gddd lypHi. Plddunl 
wrddddmgs r x c
TR A IN S I —  Cdrddr pdiHwil. Cdm* 
dddy wm NdM, bdmM .  tdd*..
W ILD S R S  —  SapdflddCd MCdAMry. 
LdCdllIrm OPEN
SALES REP. —  M n t  hdyd mndd M idi 
dhddrlddtl. Ldtgd CddMdny.
Sddu m iidstd-f
D IESEL M ECHAN IC —  TrdCtdr 
dieerlddce. Permsddm ddHfwd BXC 
SALES —  Cldikmt ddckgrdddd. Ldcdl 
ddtntdn OPEN

I.Save OR UtUity Mils 
2.lBcrease hsme 

comfort
3. Good iBvestmrnt
4 . l E c r e a s e  h o m e  

v e Ir p

5. Dependabie service 
(. Free estima Its

Caii

BEST INSULATION 
2C3-2SB3 V3»3.SSM

IIM Laacastcr

Dags, Pete. Etc. L.3

OdV-HdMdr •
Iv d n mg Tlddd *  

PdM-tlnM dr *  
Pdrt-tlidd *  

SMrtldg ddy tl.dS d  
par boar *  

APPLY ONLY X  
INPBRSON X  
At toast 14 2

yaarsafagt. X

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ARC R E O tS T E R E O  Darmaff 
sbapnard puppiaa Wbita. black, and
tan 243 14*1 a tta r5 p m _____________
M IN IA TU R E LONG Hair Dacbabund 
AKC Ona mala I  waakt Cbampianabip 
M a a d j^  2*3 4 M
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Oobarman 
Pmsebar puppias $100 matt; $7$ 
famola ar bast offar 2*3 0915 attar 
4 00________________________________

s a l e  d i r e c t  tram Aviary Young' 
Parakaats WOO. $0 00. $9.00. Young 
Cacktiats $35 00 Saa 2SC0 Saminola 
Or

R EG IS TER ED  F E M A L E  Apricot 
Poodta tor saN. Can 2*7 2190_________

SIX K ITTEN S  to givo away. 1 mala 
apricot poedia 1 long bairad wbita 
dag 2*3 44*7

S IN G E R  T R IP L E  
D R E S S E R , hu tch , 
mirror, 5 drawer chest 
OB chest, headboard, 
aad nightsland in
o a k ....................t4M.«5
W H IT E  E A R L Y  
AM ERICAN dresser, 
mirror, chest and
bed ....................tZSS.SS
T H E R A P E D IC  
BEDDING with IS year 
guaraatee
Full size box spring A
nuttress............fUP.M
Queen site box spring A
mattress............II7S.M
Kiag size box spring A
mattress............|2S*.sa
20% OFF on all recliners 
beginning at lIM.hS 
N INE  PIECE Oak 
dining room suite$:t9K.SE 
NEW B^INK BED with 
BCddirig fIS t.K
BAS.SINETTE tU.SO 
WHEEIX'HAIK in .M  
NEW F IV E  P IE C E
DINETTE .......... $Ht.*5
USED STUDIO 
COUCH |2t.5E
USED CORNER UNITS 
Makes 2 half bedstUS.M

HUGHES 
TRADING 
POST

287-jMI 2aB>W.3rd

M APLE  USED Bostoa 
rocker........................

(2) GOOD USED CockUU 
tables, all wood /

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination ............ISb.M

NEW CHESTS gSt.M and ap

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrooght iron, curio shclvco 
and tables t2t.PS A ap

NEW ROOM slieeav- 
p e ts .................g3t.Maadap

Garage Sale U l «  For Sale Or Trade LrlS TmcfcsForSale M-9 Aaloo M-19
FOB SALE: Bddu m x n b  ^  '
fumitur*from R«od X l l l  Q  .
3rd.

TWO COM M ERCIAL vidM gomot. 
Will trpdt for bouw oquity or lot* 
modtl clopr pickup. 91^347-3297.

FOUR FAM ILY G*rogo Solo; 1409 
EMt4tb. Thurodoy. Fridpy. Soturdoy. 
Two Cbovy pickupt. mNcoMonoom.

G A R A G E  $ A L E: 1742 Purduo. 
Tbuf4d*y thru Soturdoy. A  MHIo of 
everything.

CARPORT SALE: Three fomilioe. 
Thuredoy end Fridoy 9:00 A.M. till 
4:90 P.M. Odds end tndt of furnHurt. 
MNcollonoouft end cletfios. Htovy 
duty oloctric grinder. 1409 Kentucky 
Way.

Auction Sale L-17

Miacellaneous U ll
FOR IM M ED IA TE Salt: SpKitI 
ordered 197$ Comoro LT. Loaded. 5 
months old. Wot $7,500.00. New. Added 
$500.00. Pioneer Stereo sytfem. Only 
$*595.00. 197$ Monde 250 XL Only 200 
•f miles New $1300 00. Now $1095.00 30 
gallon oquorium and stand with all 
accessories $95.00. Heavy duty 2 wheel 
trailer $175.00. Complete bar with 2 
stools, keg, tap, ka  box, all ac 
cassorias $22S.$0. 4105 Parkway 
2*7 10*3

FDR SALE: Wastinghousa washer and 
dryer. Catvinafor refrlgerafor. Call 
2*3049._________________________

M ESQ UITE FIREW OOD for sale.$45
w d ,  $35 rk k  Call 394 4403________
SOLAR POW ERED calculators by 
Tool just received. No batteries ever 
needed. S39 95. Mutex Sound 4
Electronics, 1009 Gregg.___________
N EED  YOUR Air conditioner win 
teriicd? Call George, 243 9124; or Bill, 
243 4427__________________________

M AYTAG  WASHER U5 Generat 
Elactrk range $90 Good condition. 
Call 243 9M4
M ESQ UITE FIREW OOD for S4le 
Also will cut and trim trees 347 1103. 
FOR SALE 54 mcb round Gueen Anne 
walnut table and 5 chairs $300 00 
Round oak table $250 00 Small oak 
icebox$345 00 243 3SUor 2434513 
SOLID M ETA L Sttemer Wardrobe 
trunk 4 Ft tall Collectors item 247

F R E E  STANDING fireplace, com 
pletelv insulated 1951 Plymouth, 
tasily restorable Antique 243-BIIO.___

GOOD WHOLE pork sausage for sale 
Comqs m 3 M>. packages hot or mild. 
$t 75 pound Call 247 2015

I

Poaltiaa WautH F-2
DISABLED V ETE R A N  rig M n  t  
track tapes at hi* hama 904 5. Bali or 
catl 243 4911 ______________ ______

DISABLED V ETE R A N  naodi light 
work, hos emphysema Day ar night 
Will consider an i^in g  241 1941.

RN W ITH Bachaion Oograe desires 
full ar part ttm* work. Day hours M 
F Sand inquiries to Bax 959 B. Big 
Spring Herald

W o m B B 'f  CohiniB J

ADORABLE BASSETT hound pup 
pies AKC Rogistered CsN 2U 2449
after 4p.m ____________
W A N TED  TO  Buy Oasebund puppy 
Call 299 4371. pfttr 4 99 P M

R E G IS T E R E D  B LO N D E Cocker 
Spaniel ~  mala, three years aid. Bast
offer. 343 1094.__________________
AKC R EG IS TER ED  Basset Hound | 
puppies. Piva genarafion padtgrM . 
call 247 112$ attar 5:9$ and an

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and
rocker tlM.15

USED DRFJISER $41.15

NEW BUNK Beds —
Complete 1111.15

NEW DAY Bed 1171.15

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece
bedroom solte

1181.15

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 287-2831

PibnoOrgans —  tb

ChiMCare J-3

FOE SALE R tgH N rid  AihRAcan 
bull NrrM r pugpibz. SIM Mch IT1S 
M arilr ..

WILL K E E F  chiwrin In n 
Mondky Frldby DcpwMkbW. C»ll MS

PetGi L-3A

WILL B A IY S IT IS  chlMrvn dbyl. 
Monday Fridsy. snacks fumlsbad. 
247 3127

SMART ft SASSY SHOPPE 422 
Rsdgeread Drive AH breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories 247 l| 7 l

fLa'mrfry Servke
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kffwwts. Grooming ondsuppiios Call 
243 ?4gi 2ll7Wosl2rd

WILL DO ironing. Pick up and dillvar 
It aver ivy deton far $2.59 par datan 
1105 N- Gragg Pbant292-47B________

CO M PLETE POODLE Graommg U  
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Bigunt 
Griiiatd, 243 7799 tor appomimont

8e«U g HauachaMGaada Lr4

SEWING. A LTER A TIO N S. Button 
holos. Wastarn shirts, ate Pbant 241 
1941

Fanaer's Catama

Farm Eqaipmeat K-1

Whr-r) I* Q pis n q h f  dow n to •• you t .  
n drb *  *01 yo  h  s ri*  ^o w hy not qo in 

buvnpvs *Ot yOor^rt•’ 
CU\>i*>edt '•Alt O

( I )  KITCHEN-AID Portable 
DlahwaBher.................IN .M

( I )  22 INCH BLACK *  
WHITE T.V. Works 
good............................ lU .M
( I )  G.E. 12 CUBIC FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 2- 
D r .............................................. m . M

(O  G.E. I> INCH POR
TABLE COLOR T.V. 
ExcellEnt condllkm . .flM .M  
< I )  M A Y T A G  
REPOSSESSED WASHER 3 
mao Un  old.................. |3M.N

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

J ltM AIN  M7-S2n

PIANO TUN IN G  And rtpt.r  ,m 
in»0 »ld  dttwi.Mn Don Tout MulK 
S)ud<. SIM Aidbdmd, Sts Ills ________

DON'T BUY • new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Let White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and servKe regular m 
Big Sprmg Les White Music 3S4d 
North 4th Abilene Phone 472 9791

BALDWIN ORGAN with parcustion 
ptay alang Also has cassette ac 
companimant. Like new. 247 5444 ____
PIANO TUNING ft Repair ~  Prompt 
reiiobte tarvko. Roy Wood 247 1429 
Cotl collect M lang disiance

Spartiag Gaodf L-8
Id F T . BOAT M H P Mdreury motor 
Troiter Ont new tent Sleeps 9. 241 
3597
ACM E RELOADER wtth 12 ft 20 
gauge dies. $75 Call 241 1125 tor moro 
mtor motion.

Garage Sale u ia

TH E  DO DAO Shoppe open Tuesday. 
Thursday. Saturday 1:9b$ 99 P M. 
M acram a plants crafts planters 
Redwood tmiib. 1215 Wright

STORE FIX TU R ES  ond measure 
graph for sale. Singer Highlaftd 
Shopping Center. Dial 247 5545.

2 YEAR  OLD Keivmator 13 cubk ft 
refrigeretor with top freeier and 30 
mch elactrk stove —  both brown 
colored Call 247 1594 anytinte after
3 09

"PUBLIC AUCTION’ ’ 

Saddlea aud Tack

The bass says sail tbem. 
Amaricaii leddH Ca. Hausloa. 
Tan. is avar stacktd aa uddiei 
aad tack. Approx. 199 Wostora 
saddiss aad a truck laad at tack 
must ga ta tba higbest bidder. 
The saddles will be auctleaed 
individuaHy. Wa bava a aice 
selacttaa at saddles 14'*. 15**. 
14**. saats. saaia paddad, sama 
haad teeled, buck stttebad aad 
sUvar-lacad. Saaia art raacb 
U4iag saddles, saveral full silvar 
Shaw I eddies. Alsa youth aad 
chitdraa*s saddles. All adult 
saddles have a I  yr. writfaa 
guaraatae.

PARTIAL 
TACK LISTING;

Larga quantity at Tax-Taa aad 
CIrcia Y tack. SI9 aad 419 
tuabeam Clippars. Alsa Sua- 
baaai ear Clippers. Traaiaial 
bits. Ray-typa bits aad spurs. 
Haavy reach pads, kaal pads, 
waal blankets, lariat rapes, big 
lead rapes, bridles, ciaebas. 
gklbs. meats taat ad. shaw bead 
sfaHs, Shaw hatfars. halters of 
aH kinds, breast caNars. whips. 
Ilnad wtnfer harsa blankets. 
I99*s et items aet listed. Each 
item said will ba sublact to la- 
spectien.

DEALERS WELCOME
**AH name

trend Merchandisa*'

Terms: Cash er check with 
proper 1.0.

$aturday, Oct. 2ith 1:29 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION

Ml Air Pdr* Bd. 

MMIdd., T . b .

Liceased aad beaded Lie

Na. TXO$*919-9ll7

1970 GMC PICKUP 350. Standard, air. 
very little work needed. 393 5715.
IfT l b L  CAM! NO. M B'dnJrfc.'MiAt 
•dcrMkd. IfTt HdndA X L  175. M .-il 
idcrWIcd. Call M5-7dtl dr M3 dZM.
FOR SALE: 1945 Dodge pickup S790or 
best offer . Call 3 0779.

FOR SALE
1944 Fard Raachera. Bread aaw 
299 motor wHh loss than 1999 
miles. Autamatic transmlssiaas. 
air caaditleniag, all naw ac- 
cassarias. Saa at 999 BIrdwoN 
Lane er call U7-4#5S after 5:99 
p.m.

AutOB M-U
1975 CAPRICE E X C E L L E N T con 
dition. Power end air, new tires See 
alters 00p.m. H7 1023
M UST SELL: 1975 ^ r « d ^ .  3 4 ^  
original miles, good condition end 
clean. $1700. Locatedaf41Q Loncastor. 
1975 FORD GRANADA. Brown with 'a 
tan vinyl top 2 new tires, AM radio 
Low mileage $2A50 243 7530________
G O IN G  O VER SEA S. seMln 1974 
Riviera 1P74 GMC pkkup and hun 
ter'sor lisharman'scampar. 243 0515.
FOR SALE 1975 Ford Elite 1941 
AMX Phone 247 3455 for further m 
formation.

FOR SALE: 1973 Torino 2 ^ .  light 
blue. Good mochonicai condition. 4- 
Jonsan spookars. $1300. Catl 393 5259.

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevrolat impala. 4 
door, fair condition. $495. 410 vy nth
Place.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Pinto. Runs 
good $900. Call 243 2911 after  S p.m.

1977 SUNBIRO F IV E  spood, iOOdOd. 
Michoiin Hros. 243 4997 after 4 p.m.

1945 CJ5 JE E P  CLOTH top. New point 
job. Cali 24ft9119.

Campera* Travel Tris M-M

1979 MODELS ^

-ff llfG /t lk  i

CLASS'**'

FOR SALE: 1974 Triumph TR7 Air 
conditioner and extras Call 247 3420 
after4:00p.m.

FOR SALE By Owner. 1977 Camaro 
U.OOO Call 243 4999 after 4 00 p m

1970 LINCOLN CO N TIN EN TA L Town 
car. Full power. Excellent condition 
inside and out AH new steel belted 
radial tires with warranty. Call 
enytimeat247 7529__________________
1974 OATSUN 6210. Economy n iT . 
Like new 15,000miles Air. 2 U 4599er 
243 2939

MUST SALE 1947 Cemero SS, 350. 4 
speed Call M7 4S25 before 4.00 Ask 
for Bill.

FOR SALE 1949 Ford Fairlane. 
Needs trordmission work and battery 
$125 CaM afters 39 247 4450.

I  BigSpring ■
^  tl5-2«7-S54« I

J o b h u n t in q ?  P u t d o w n  y o u f qun « n c  
p ic k  u n  t h t  C i« $ i i* ir d v  S v r  t v c t io r  
F  I

Motorcycles M-l
197* KAWASAKI KH 500 High ptr 
formancR $950 00 Csll 2*7 9017 sfftr 
* 00w4«kd4vs» *lld«y «vt«k4fHM

Auto Service M-8
AUTO M O BILE D E TA IL  Cl4«nifig 
compound icuffs. Likv ntw insidt «nd 
out Csll 2*7 5*4* Dft4r 4 00 or 
weekends

Trucks For Sale M-i

IN SU LATI

NOW-AND-SAVE 
ROCKWOOD 

CELLULOSE 

Wc Spray

Metal Buitd*o9 Yans 
Free mspechaa

ResMeatiai Cemmerciat 
lee Add to Yeflaw Pages

1242-3222

EN ER G Y  CONSERVATION 
S BR VICBI

I  H O M IH FAIR S
E We build garages, 
I carporU, additiona, 
I ro o fin g , p a in t in g , 
I  c o m p le te  hom e 
I  remoMing. References 
I  furnished.

I CALL

I R. SCHARK FOR A 

I  FREE ESTIMATE 

I 2«7-«lM

R E F IN A N C E  A N D  Takeover 
poyfnents cn 1974 GMC Sierra Oronde 
picku#. Good condltian. ftae at 
Logsdon Auto Sales'Or call 247 9959 
offer 5 00
FOR s a l e  1974 Dodge t ton, 25,000 
miles With 12 foot cabover camper 
\ Sen contatned) 353 4447
FOR SALE 1949 Ford Bronco For 
more information, call aftor S 30. 2*3 
0004
1971 H EAVY D U TY  Choyenne 
up Titlwhoei Bums rogular gasoline 
Alters 00 2*30394___________

1974 RANGER X LT CAM PER SpeciOi. 
As ten. UJBO C4ll 247 4441

1974 CH EV R O LET PICKUP, long ond 
wide Call 243 1925 for nbore In 
formation

1974 CHEVY LUV Pick up with 
camper shell 4 speod. runs good 
Good condition 247 9442

1977 SUPER CAB Custom Long bod. 
ac. power, automatk. low milooge 
U.3S0 247 S544or 242 3012.
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SALE -  SALE 
SALE

THESE CARS MUST RESOLD 
BY OaOBER 28th.

S199 dawn payment and good credit will buy one of tbesa cors.

I»7S Olds CuUass Coupe Stk. 247 t2Mb

1*77 Caprice Classic 4-door. Loaded. Stk. 285 |S1M

1175 Chrysler Cordoba Coupe. Loaded. Stk. 308 $3225 

I17S Ford W ton Pick-Up Loaded. Stk. 320 ........... S3M0
1174 Toyota S.W. as is. SU. 220-A . . . .  $1779

1173 Buick Century Cou| SOLD SUl.303 ...IZ38I

1173 Monte Ca S O L D u ^ U ^ -I^  12381

I170 Ckevetle 2-door SUi. 378 $2381

1178 Malibu Classic 4-door Loaded Stk. 385 $3381

l$77 Plymouth Fury Salon 4-door Loaded Stk. 3M $4284

1175 Malibu JQLQadedSta.403 I2S84

1177 Impala 4-door I.oaded Stk. 485 $4580

1175 Malibu CUssic 4-door Loaded SUi. 377-A $2780

IM8 Cougar Coupe. ***•

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4th 287-7421

"hutjt ilmi until am fitliiif; uiili OitiiiHH (iSt

Wanted To Buy L-14
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OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT 
FOR LVN

' in the exciting field of Gcriatlcs. Earn g42.M-ahlft bv > 
I January 1 Including generous tax free uniform' 

I allowance. Major medical health inaurance paid. 
[Contact Jerelyn Rickey. RN — Direct*- U  anrslng —

I Mountain View Lodge. FM 700 and Virginia, locatad 

I one block weat of K-Mart Shopping Center.

PhoriMcists MsMgtMent 
DpportosHy^’

WITH K-MART
BIG SPRING AND KILLEEN AREAS

World’ s fastoot growing mass merchandise 
ergautiatieb. If yeu are a qualified, RegMered 
Pharmaclot, here’s o real eppertunMy with a future in 
a great and growing IntenutionnI company. Enjoy 
wort. Excellent oalary pluo oecurlty witli aw  liWral 
life and health inoaraace program, penoioa aud stock 
ptan. Vacalleu policies. Moving assistance provided. 
Call *  write Mr. M.D. Zegen.

MM Bm Mw  Or., eiww T* i m  TIMS, (114) IH-M4Z 
Or wrlft H  W.B. Prggsf. BIrsefbf #9 K-M*ff Phbmibcy, 21991 
BMV9T, Trqy. MicMgan 4B994.
K-MART IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPIXIYER
ALL INQUIRIES ARE HELD IN  STRICT 
CONFIDENCE

BECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Salea and service electronic technician with a 
mhiimnm ef five years experience in Analog and 
Digital Systems.
InatrumentatioB and supervloery control systems 
experience preferred. Salary commeiMurate with 
ability and experience, pint car and excellent company 
benenta.
Plenae send cenfMentlal reaume to Agnea Graugunrd: 

HYDRIL CONTROL SYSTEMS DIVISION 
8383 Commerce P a rt Drive 

Suite MO
HouMon, Texas 77038 
PhOM: 7I3-777-A38I

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW, 

LOW -M ILEAGE USED C A R ?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1V7« CHIVROLIT IMPALA. Custom 2-door. Red. White vinyl top. 
Red cloth interior. Power steering, power brokes, tilt. 13,000 actual 
miles. You must see it to believe it. Local one owner . S4.4V5

1V7S PONTIAC ORAN PRtX. Silver, Red Landau top. Red vinyl 
interior, auto air, 301 Cubic V8 engine, AAA-FAA radio, till . $4,445
147S PONTIAC OXAN PMX. Medium blue. Blue landau top. Blue 
vinyl interior, AM -FM  radio. 301 V8 engine. Auto and air $4,445

147S CHIVROLIT M ONTI CARLO. Silver. Blue landau top. Blue 
vinyl interior V -4engine. Auto air, AM  ra d io .................... $4,445

147S HONDO ACCORD, gold with light ton matching interior, b- 
speed standard trdnsmission, radio and heater, local one owner low 
mileage, here is your chance to boy economy $5,445

1475 RUICK LwSARRI. 4-door hard top. Persimmon color. Ton vinyl 
top. Beige cloth interior. Power and air, till, cruise, AM -FM  stereo with 
tope. O nly 33,000 m iles..................................................................  $3,445

1474 OLDS STATION WAOON. Brown, brown interior, 3 seats, oil 
power and air. A  good serviceable wagon $4,445

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"JACK LtWIS K t t M  TNI B U T  WfNOUSALfS TNf H U T '
DMS43-73S4



8-6 Big Spring

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

• C A U TIFU L  •RICK I I SllvOr
Mill*. I  badnont. dan enVacrta. M ita  
carport and covarad potto. PaducaO to 
M I4 M  For mara inMrmatlan. call 
MlMIt
UNFUMMIttaCD H ouse For UtO Or 
rant: Tliraa padroam StTS + dapoalt. 
atODlwnatStm._____________
O N E SEDIIOOM lurnlaMd duptax. 
Ooad natpltborttaod. Extra nica. For 

atura tady. No patocMtdran. MS-

LtVtNO EOOM M it. Soto, ctiair —  
btl9«. brotom onb w^itt twMd. Ind 
toblM oncl coRtt tbMo. Lib* now. U f

INSIOR SALR: TrufTtboya RrMova 
Sbhirboy Refrlgereler, vbcvum« boir 
bryor, loyt. clotbot. mloctllbnbOM 
IIMionfbn.
HAVING A Moltow if )  RbrtyT Takint 
orbbTA fbr oooklM, Cbkbo. «tc. 904^14.

W ILL GUY 2 Hckbt for OollM vt. 
WMblntlon gomo, Novombor 21. Call 
2«)-i149.

N C e o  lO M EO N S In Coborcrftt orob 
to tok* tnroo boys to Colloot Holghft 
Citfnontory In tht mominot. Cbll

QUICK SALE 1949 GM C Von. Rully 
eqvipgob, boba roblo« hoofor. Porfoct 
conbltlon NtW tiro*. Coll 247 2920 or 
247 22M.

THURSDAY ONLY 
1014 Ford ptexop, oloctrtc cook , 
ttova, kntttad atptiom. Mcycta, , 
koya •  tadtaa ctalkoa. xtscramo, , 
atomtaopi icraam. maoy atkar ,

IW7 Marrttaa Drtva

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rnsults 

Call 263 7331

H f  old, W»d., Oct. 25, 1978 
PUBUC NOTICE

CONTEACTOES- NO TtCE OF TEX A S  
HIOHWAV CONSTEUCTtON  
Saalad pripoMU tar eonatmettm 9<m  
mtlaa al Eallraad CraaskiE Apprpsek 
StenbiE and Pavantant Mackkips at 
Vartawa FwMtc Craaskipa In Otolrict 4 
an HtEhxiay No. Vartout, covarad ky 
E E F  OOOS (l it  E  P EO  OOOS (T it  In 
Ector, Etc. Cavnty, «ytll bo racalvod at 
Eta Slala Oapartmant at Hlplnvoya and 
FuM k Tranapartatton, Awatin, until 
* : IS  A.AA, Novamkar IS, l*tt. and Ilian 
pukticly apanad and road.
Tko Stalo Daportmanl at Hlptnyaya 
and FuMlc Tranapartatton, In ac-' 
cordanco wiEi mo provNIona of TItIa 
VI at ma civH Ei«htt Act at last its  
Stat. IS i) and ma Eatmaliana at ma 
U.S. Oapartmant at TranaportatIon (IS
C.F.E ., Fart It, laauod purauant to 
auck Act, haraby notmat all kMdars 
mat It will affirmativoly Inaura mat 
ma contract antarad mto pursuant to 
mia advartlaamant will ka awordad to 
ma lowaat raapanalMa bkMar without 
dlacrlmlnatlan an ma pround at raco, 
color, or national orlpln, and turtkar 
mat It will attlrniatlvsly Inaura that In 
any contract antorad kilo purauant to 
mia advartlaaniant, mkiorlty bualnoaa 
aniorpriaaa will ka attordad lull op
portunity to aukmit bids ki raaponsa la 
this Invitation and will not bo 
dlacrlmkialad apalnal on mo prounda 
ot raca, color, or national orlpln In 
oonaMarotlon tar an award. Flans and 
apoclllcatlons mdudkip mbilmum 
waps rataa at provMad by Law ara 
avallablo at ItiaaNicaol Euttall Noal, 
EaaMant Enplnaar, Odaaia, Taxat, 
and Stata Oapartmant at HIphwayt 
and FuWlc Tranaportatlon, Austin.
Usual rIphN raaorvod.

Oct. 2S, IP7S 
Nov. 1 ,1*71

Ridin’ fence.

You r |unk couM  Im  
• o m «  • o n a ' t  
tTMMral List It li» 
ClasslfMI

CLA M inED  INDEX
y « k r a t  clattlllcatlon arraapad

ERRORS '
I nakty oa at any arrors at aaca.

....................A
r e n t a l s .......................................B  R*yR4R. rm  f  cbi r f i b  o«ly for
AbtktfM lA ii^ v b o v b tN M  ^  octbol OMMbor Of boyo R fOb. To
A N I W l / n f v l p J l I B W T B .............. C  coiioofyborobaRNiiortMarvlfMf yoo
B U S I N E B B O P P O I I .  ............ D  M tffy«io M o ra «ib r4 :M p.».
W H O ^ W H O  W O R D  A D  D E A D L I N E

P O R 8 E R V I C E 8 ......................E  --------------------  ̂ r - ,  ,t n j i
E M n O Y M E N T ......................E  day Satara Undar ClaaaMcatlso
;^r«ntucnoN......c ^  •
C D L U M N ....................................J  O S E S i S s I s r S s y E

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N  . . . .  K
M E R C H A N D I S E ....................... L
A U T O M O B I L E S ......................M  b m f l s v m S Ii t  a c t

IS  A N T  A D  R A ^ T C S  *.
IS dtOEO M IN IM UM  a y apt

C E S e e C w tiv e lB B e r lle a e  j Vir i i i i i i i  Patad an aaa aaSaas a
I I  PtOED M IN IM UM  kiasEEt aocapawakol poaHNcatloa

Ona day, par amrE lie  I"**.? *  ’•**“' *• 'Faady Mala or
Two days, par word Me - -
Thtoadbys.paramrd He aur>ia - - -  •---

Fivadays, par a «rd  l i t  t t o  traniaa ^  Mas Mdic y

^  ptoyars eavarad by tgy Am.
M ONTNLV ‘dtbrd ' rataa ISoaMata WUtttadaMlaa ta Etap l p y d ^  
Paralcaal I I  w a r*  at M  taaaaa par J * ** — ’y *
ipiidk.tatai M I.H  * g - * * . y y * * . * y j * «  y  y [
O Ew ra iiStliP raaaaapapradM i t "  " a  u.s. O iparta iia l a^

T

W H d y s  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
Tb list your Mrtics In IWho's VR»o Csll 2S3-7331

Appllsncs Rspsir

e S N T E A L  lE E V IC B  CO. All 
baasakald ippllaaca rapalra. Dial 
las-ans. itt  n . lai, Caakama. 
IB W IN *  M A C M IN d lE E V IC E .

Aoousttes
Araw»tic« Ey CtockwfR 
blown coiiinbibociolltf 

Inftrlor Work 
Coll •HI 247 tb4l

Bottfd W « lf
p v r r u t  R U b iW A T iR

CO.

2411471
•oob bfoftr oof of bob wotor
AiQpIlBRCOI Bfort ot I l l f J i .

Brtekisying

F E B E  E IT IM A T B t . FkakaM I4IH  
katwaaa I  and I  F.M. CEN NawkkM. 
'  olayMack

?  t f i  /  O '
•M

1̂ •»0*V lor >S«P r Sts 
I'l \ds> lo' ssir - »
Âi dn^AdSv lor >«' kiMpI 
t. . IDs C ISAtiliFdV Sfctior I

PsInSng-Pspsring

M IN T IN S . F A F E E IN S , Tadtan 
•axianinp, kwa asthnataa. 

^ S a o m  NaWa. B.M. Minor Mt-

SOE F A IN TIN *  A I 
COE B. L. Amittroi 

J a parlaoca ki Elp tpi
M  Vaart
. Mt-atpr.

JACK CO TTO NSAM E —  Folnllap 
—  InaMa or OvtaMa —  Eoplaia —  
Covta dEadaws. Can M S-H M arttS - 
NII.

F A IN TIIM
Comwerttol • RttKBOflol 

AN Tygoo Mob Work A  tftKC*

24>A174

CONTRACT RAINTINO. liNoflor —  
■rftorfor. RooBonobiB rotoo. Rroo 
ishm otw. iobn MMlora M7.Jlb4, 104 
Coityon.

CALVIN MILLIR -  ROMtlilf -  
lotBfior. iBltflWr ACOOBtK SOTOy 
H l.| IM I I04t o tn iN l

•s'* St horns or* voot tsoos* Srr 
C *o\Sirisd Spi tion L 4

T liro iffT lft i
F IAN O  T U N IIM  AND  EspSIr 
Frampf, rsllakta sarvlaa. CoE Eay 
wtad ist-isM .

9 , B U EC N BT T  Camsnt CtP>rsc1l ^ . 
Ipactallslkd to tiawar Pad corka, 
pallaa. waEiways. Talspkaas MS- 
sati attar l:M .

Csrpsntry

ES tM O O SL IN *.  palntlop, sE  wark* 
f oriotu b. Rott tonrico. Rroo
mnnmI o.

HOMemvi»3rair
All tygoB of 6moN bomo rogoirt* 
oottrior dob iRforfor of vory 
rooiwubH gricoo. Coll mo tor 
frooM Umoft ooyNmt ot

M7-7ta

Con4rsts Wort

C IT Y O S L IV B E V  
¥ta Hava slaadard slia  tarattara 
dallrary track. Win movo tornitaro 
kr dolivar. I kaor nUnlmam and I 
kaar maxHoam Hnw, pisas i. IS 
yaart CBoNaaaos axparlaoti. OUB

DIrtWefk

•ACKNOQ L O A M R  “

RlOOliObt. tORtlC tyttOIR 
brtvowoytr trooo movtb.

CoN l f 2.it24o r m m i .

"RsRgsfSB
S ld  S F E IW  Eatliparattao Sarvlaa 
Eapair at Eatrldaratars A
Estrlparatlan Bpalpinaof M t-SIU

PstnodsHng

EEM O O BLIN S , TA F IN S ,

•oarantaad. U
CadSM-^,

SkMng

An Tydas at Saa llty  Sldlod 
MatarlaN Far Vaor Hama. Eaam 
Additlost. windaara. Boat . 
laaolattaa,. Carparti. Fraa

Vsooum Clasnsis
B L B C T B O L U K  V A C U U M  
CLBANBBS Salat. Sarvica aod 
SoFFlIaa. Fraa d a llvrry  
aoywkara, anylliaa.

Ea lpk  waEitr, 
HpSEannali  IStdEH.

•ILL'S W R IC K tR  
ta R V IC I

Oo Aoywbori 24 lU orB A Boy 
Utob Aofo Rartt 

toybor Hwy 247>mi
NItM tCoN I4K47M

W-SI

Hoffw liepiwefiiefTt

• O A 'S  CONSTRUCTION

A « iN lw i.  Dry WoNa A co M tk  
ciMiobB.

R R i a  I I T I M A T I S  
S42-J}«Soffor A ife lo rb

StIS

Mowing

LOT M O W IM  O B  F IX  
EtataniBto rotaa. Cod J d d l^ _  
StSASM er Baddy ObMAS, B F d y L

WoMIng ,
M B M  O B N A SM N T A L  IBO N  B  

Sn 6 r  Lowb Ror-•ratoiMO 
i iM«n%  b o rf iir  borsa l i B  bfbti
ttWTtl-24MIII.RTOOlBtlmol04.

Yard Work

offVABD^BvIcB'Swy iS-MM 
— H I  tan .
M  t S A E I  S E F S B IS N C B  F 
Oaatlod. aod kaallat. F r  
aiEMatat. Cad HS-llH .

Tender, loving care

PUBUC NOTICE

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS 
I SoolBb RroROMN obbroBBOb to Mr 
Robtrt RobOTBon. RroBibBntr boorb of 
TrvBlotB, FoTBon inbeponbent School 
DlBtfkt, FOTBOOr T bmob. Bholl bB 
rBcolvBb M tho boorb Room, locoftb m 
fh« High School bvHbing. ForBon, 
T bmob. unlit 2 W R M,. A4onb«v. 
Novombor 12. 1974, ot which timo Ihoy 
will bo publicly oponob onb roob oiovb. 
for tho furniBhing of oil lobor, 
moforiolB, oquipmont onb porforming 
oil work roquirtb for floor covoringB

Atfonllon IB collob to tho foci thot 
fho coniroclor moBt comply with oil 
Fobofol. Stofo. onb Locol Lobor Lowb 
S. Tho BwccoMfui bibbor will bo 
roquirob fo onfor Mfo o controct with 
tho ForBon inboponbont School 
DiBfricl. FoTBon. TomoB. onb fwrniBh o 
Rorformonco onb Roymonf bond m 
fho omount of nql »obb thon 104 porconf 
of fho controct prko. conbitlonob upon 
fho porformonct oMho controct.
0 Atfonllon iB collob fe tho foci thot 

f Ownor It oxompt from tht 
goymont of Stoto SolOB T om normolly 
foviob ogoirwt motoriol coBtB. in orbor 
to toM  obvontogo of thH oxomption. 
mofbrioiB onb lobor coBtB muBi bo 
Monlifiob by tho BuccoBBtui bibbor in 
bovitoping thiB bivlBion of lobor onb 
moforiolB coBfi. tht bibborB ort 
coutionob to metwbo oil cobH  onb 
otfowoncoB not roproBontmg biroci 
motorrol cootB with lobor. Tho con 
froct Bum. OB ibontiflob by tht boio 
•M ihoH not inctuboony ollowoncofor 
tho goymont of Stoto SoIob T om on 
motoriolB roquirob to comploto tho 
smrk Tho BuccoBBtuI btbbor. upon 
oworb of tho controct. will bo tur 
niBhob with 0 gtrmit numbor which 
Will onobto him to purchOBO tho 
roqutrob motorloH without poymont
of BUCh tOMOB
7. Sgociftcotiono onb Rion moy bo 
obtolnob from tho Architoct In oc 
oorbonco with tho BfiRulotlonB BOt 
forth unbor DopooltBonbRotunbB 
4 Tho bibbor ochoowtobgoB tho right 
of tho Ownor to rofoct ony or oil b*0% 
onb to wolvo ony IMormolity or 
irrogutofity In ony bib rocoivob in 
obbition. tho bibbor rocognlioB tho 
right of tho Ownor to rotoct o bib If tho 
bibbor follob to twrniBh ony roquirob 
bib Bocufity. or to Bubmit tho bolo 
roquirob by tho bibbing bocumontB, or 
It tho bib IB In ony woy Incomploto or 
Irroquior

OCTOBER 19.2S. 1974

PUBUC NOTICE
IN STdUCTIO NS TO  dIO O EES 

Saalad Froposals addraasad M Mr. 
Eobarl Eooarsan. Frasidanl. Board o« 
Truslaas. Farsan IndapandanI School 
oisiricf. Forsoo, Taxas. shall ba 
racaivad un ma Beard Eeem. lecatad 
ki ma HIph School BuHdmp. Farsan, 
Taxas. unlll t:IO  F.M ., Monday, 
Novambar u .  lyrt, al which lima may 
will ba puwiclv apanad and road aloud, 
lor ma lurnNhlnt al all lakar, 
matarlals. aquipmani and parlormlng 
all x «rk  rtquirad lor consiruclion o4 
blaachars al ma taalkall stadium m 
accordanca wim plans svallabla ki ma 
Suparmiandant's aifica. ki ma Forsan 
Hiph Schaal buildink

O C TO k EE It. H . ItTP

with Marj Carpenter

Jewel Hyer exemplifiep so 
ysSrs at Tender, Loving 
Cere.

She was honored by her 
fellow nursee lest Th inday 
night for SO years as a 
Registered Nurse and 
presented a special cer
tificate from the state nurs
ing association.

The occasion was a dimer 
at La Poaada. When com
menting on the old days, she 
recailedone of the first times 
that she was serving as a 
■utfical nurse.

She said they were taking 
a very frighten^ young man 
into serious surgery. When 
he got out of surgery, he 
later told her, “ I kept 
remembering your face. You 
were the only one that 
smiled. Everybody looked so 
somber.”

Jewel, whose husband 
Fred Hyer, brought in the 
first oilwell in Howard 
County, hsa also been an 
important person in Big 
luring history.

She has served her fellow 
man well and she told the 
nurses last week that she 
was glad to find that nursing 
may yet return to tender, 
loving care.

‘ It seems that com
puterized nursing isn’ t 
working out as well as some 
thought and it nnay yet get 
back to the care of the in
dividual bedside mrse,”  she 
stated.

During the dinner, a Job 
deecripom of bedside nurs
ing in 1M7 was distributed to 
the groig). Esther Trantham 
and Fannie Clark may have 
passed them out They were

JEWEL HYER AT  THE RIGHT 
. . receives certificate from Lettle Lee

dinner chairmen.

But anyway, the job 
description said, "In  ad
dition to caring for your 50 
patients, each bedsi(fe nurse 
will follow these regulations.

dividual taste. Keep a pencil 
handy.

“ 1. Daily sweep floors of 
your ward. Dust the patient’s 
furniture and window sills.

2. Maintain an even 
temperature in your ward by 
bringing in a scuttle of coal 
for 1110* 1/8  business.

3. Light is important to 
observe the patient’s con
dition. Therefore, each day 
fill kerosene lamps, clean 
chimneys and trim wicks. 
Wash windows once a week.

4. The nurse’s notes are 
important in aiding the 
physicians work. You may 
whittle nibs to your in-

5. Each nurse on duty will 
report every day at 7 a.m. 
and leave at 8 p.m. except on 
the Sabbath on which day 
you will be off from 12 noon 
to2p.m.

6. Graduated nurses in 
good standing with the 
*rector of nurses will be 
given an evening off each 
week for courting purposes 
— two evenings a week if you 
go to church regularly.

7. Each nurse who smokes, 
uses liquors in any form, 
gets h ^  hair done at a 
beauty shop, or frequents 
dance halls, will give the 
director good reason to 
suspect her worth, intentions 
and integrity.

8. Each nurse should lay

Committee for senior citizens says
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needed by the elderly
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

E lderly Texans need 
passage of the “ Tax Relief 
Amendment”  Nov. 7 as 
protection against inflated 
home values and taxes, 
committee of senior dtizena 
organizations said Tuesday.

"This will benefit people 
who are on such very limited 
incomes and who are not 
profiting one bit by inflation 
in the price of homes,”  said 
Ernest Cabc, retired Austin 
school administrator.

Cabe and other 
representatives of the ad hoc 
Steering Committee of Texas 
R e t ir e d  C it iz e n s  
Organizations announced 
support of the amendment at 
a capital news conference.

"W e want it clearly un
derstood that, even though 
we have an obvious interest 
in the benefits accruing to 
older citizens, we are coi>- 
vinced the Tax Relief 
Amendment is of benefit to 
all citizena in a fiscally 
rezponsble manner,”  he 
■aid.

The amendment would 
p ve  homeowners a $5,000 
exemption from school taxes 
and would authorize the 
Legislature to give the 
e i ( ] « ly  and disabled up to an 
additiana] $10,000 exemp
tion.

Cabe said the steering 
c o m m it te e ’ s m em b er  
organizations represent 
between 800,000 and a million 
Texans, including members 
of the Texas Farm Bureau. 
The committee was formed 
after the ’Texas Legislature 
approved the amendment in 
special session this summer.

“ We’re without financial 
resources.”  Cabe said. ” Our

work is through 
organizations, by talking 
with groups, people, the 
telephm  and talking to 
neighbors.”

The Texas Senior Citizens 
Association board voted 
against the amendment Oct. 
18, but their former lobbyist 
said the board vote was 
controlled by organized 
labor.

Ly le  Hammer, 71, 
resigned from the 
association after the vote 
and said Tuesday the group’s 
membership would have 
voted for the amendment.

—Tax ranch and farm land 
according to its productivity, 
not its market value.

Cinemo
Cabe said younger persons 

would benefit from the 15,000 
exemption. 291-1417

“ They probably have 
parents and grandparents 
who have homesteau,”  he 
said. "There’s the question 
of dependency, if 
humanitaiian or paternal 
feelings aren’t involved.”

PETER
FRAMPTON

THE BEE GEES

Senior citizens always 
have a good turnout on 
election di^, said Cabe, who 
predicted a similar showing 
Nov. 7.

SGT PEPPER S 
LONELY HEARTS 

CLUB BAND ”

"W e feel a h i^  percentage 
of the vote wiU come from 
senior citizens,”  he said. 
“They're 13 to 14 percent of

SHOW I IMl •> ■ l i

Irving police probe 
deaths of two men

aside from each day a goodly 
sum of her earnings f  ram h ^  
benefits during hw declining 
years, so she will not become 
a bui^n. For example, if 
you earn $30 a month, 
should set aside $15.

IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  
Police today investigated the 
shooting deaths of two young 
men whose bodies were 
found in a shopping center 
parking lot E a d  victim had 
been shot in the head.

Officers would not idmtify 
the men, but a spokeaman 
for the Irv ing Po lice 
Department said both were 
both foreigners who ap
peared to be in their early 
30s. He would not release 
their names or say what 
country they were from, 
pending notification of their 
rdatives.

The bodies were found 
Tuesday about 8 p.m. in the 
Irving Mall parking lot. One 
was in the front seat of a late 
model car, and the other 
body was in a sitting position 
just outside the car on the 
driver's side. Detectives said 
it appeared a small caliber 
weapon had been used to 
shoot the men as they skt in 
the car.

Police were summoned to 
the scene by a passerby who 
had spotted blood and 
notified authorities via CB 
radio.

The bodies were taken to 
the Dallas County medical 
examiners office.

Police said an in
vestigation was under way, 
but would not elaborate on 
any leads or possible motive 
for the killings.

Rifz I  • I I  LAST 
■ ■*2NIGHT8

‘PINK PANTHER”  
7:45*8:35 

••LAST W ALTZ" 
7:15*8:15

"R£l/ENCf
OFTKE

pifiKTANrHER

you

9. The nurse who performs 
her labors, serves her 
patients and doctors faith
fully and without fault for a 
period at five years, will be 
given an increase by the 
hospital and administrator 
of five cents a day, providing 
there ore no ho^ital debts 
that are outstanding”

NRD A

JODT

OMCK

HIRALD

CLASBIFIIDS

AUI can say i s - ’ ’Whew.”  
And hail to Uim  early nurses. 
And thanks to you. Jewel 
Hyer for nursing so many 
f(gks around here back to 
health — out where I ride 
fence.

^"BaveyounSm lly*^'*
Eyes Examined 

Dr.J.GaleKilgore.U.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glatset made 
by whom you choose 

208-AMsln 247-7094

H«v4 Y4ur RrqBcrIgtiqfi
•»rOI«BB«BRHI«44f

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

FF.141-M4;

R-70 Theatre
FEATURES 7:30 *9:25

w r t e i

iqrTktk
AOurt 9ksw CSMpMki

JET DRIVE-IN
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 7:30 RATED PG

*H MS* « * mm-m •

liE MAJORS. I
I

CORNEL w id e ;

Passage of amendment
the Texas population, but 
cast usually 30 percent of the 
vote."

Additional amendment 
provisions would:

—R em ove intang ible  
property — bank accounts, 
pensions, stocks — from the 
property tax base.

— E x e m p t  f a m i l y
automobiles and personal 
property not used for income 
from taxes.

RITZ Coming Fridoylll

It was the Deltas 
against tha rules 
the rules lost!
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"H I Iwar $to#4 A LaMy, I'll Call You."

APPEARING FRIDAY A SATURDAY
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• Til 1
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AMERICAN CLUB
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HOYLE N IX AND THE 
WEST n X A S  PLAYBOYS
AFFIAmNO TONIOHT AT •  PJW. 

N O C O V n C M A M I

CHUCK WAGON BUFFET
TONIGHT II

CANOilUOHT ROOM— f  6 JWI

RIU MIDRIFF 
IK f LAKE 

t t 4 - 2 l 5 5 NEW O FRa A YARD IN BIG SPRING 915/263-0881 
MOBIL 267-4466 GEORGE NEILL, MANAGER

BIG UK E, TEXAS
915 /8 4 4 -2 8 5 5

•H M C  TANKS 
•TEST TANKS 
• W A H R  TANKS 
•BRINE TANKS 

TOMMY T IM S - OWNER 
RESIDENCE 884-2711
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